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serves as heading. The bodloe la pointed
in the front and back, and Its jet embroi-
dered plastron Is made of velvet and edged
with laoa revere. Tha sleeves have three
lace ruffles fallios over the con! Dart and aRoyal FiiIjl7M 11 TIMES

HAre npon as, and we most all be econom
ical. No better place to practice economy
than In yonr wearing appareL Loek up
your old dfessee, wraps, etc, and take
them to one of onr offices, where yon can
learn what can be done with them In the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great many of yonr old garments can
be made to give yon good service by
proper handling in onr hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Also saved and made wearable. Give us a

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.

OFFICES 878 Chapel street.
-- 645
23 Broadway,
State. Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.

BVtscctlautoxts.
WILLAM H. CHAPMAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of IS, S. find Foreign Patents
uoanni 11 rsum uauses

Omou:
NKW HAVEN, CONN.,

TO Camrcki St.. Room, a and 4.
(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)

8PBSNaFtKLD,t.MA88.,
SlTjnaln Street.

CTbnrsdayFrlday and Saturday.)
Blent years' experience as Examiner In U S.

Patent office. References to
anta fnrnlshn't

" IDEAL STONE."
TH8S beat Artificial Scone in the market for

driveav. : mill, .hon anrf hjtrn
flo-'r- ; cellar bottoms, curbing, coplnic, etc.

All orders promptly executed and satisfaction
guaranteed.

A. D.FAXSLOW&CO.,
62 Lafayette Street,

jaia tf cp. o. Box tne--
. new haves.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,

Prescription Druggists,
S4 Church and 61 Center Streets.

Many physicians dispense
their own remedies at the bed-
side, because they then know
the medicines given are reli
able and uniform in quality.
For many years we have ca-
tered for and sold this trade,
but of late having increased
our facilities for dispensing
we are now prepared to

C11111I All FrescriDtions

rom the same uniform and
reliable drugs we have always
carried, and on which we have
endeavored to build our repu
tation among physicians. We
have many preparations not to
be found in the ordinary drug
store. Anything called for
which we have not in stock
will be promptly obtained.

E.L. WASHBURN & GO,
Chnrcli Street.

divcatiau.
MECHANICAL "DRAWING.

PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,
etc

f. 11. honk, 179 cnurcn street.
Hartford Office. 253 Main .treat. Addraaa let.

ters to New Haven office. aul5 It
Conservatory, 201 Dixwell Avenue.

JW. SHEBHAN, Teacher of Piano and
for New Haven and surroundingtowns. Engagements forchnrch entertainments.

paraee, oaiia. lodges, anore resorcs, etc., witn or
witnont orcnestra, at reasonable rates, eii tf

NEW HAVEN
ONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

Sa Church Street.
E. A. PARSONS. J. JEROME HATK8.

Private InstructionlOnly.

DES8AUER-TR00STWY- K

SCHOOL OP MUSIC.
T81 Chapel Street.

Thorough Music-a- Education affAr thA mntlifvl
of foremost European Conservatories.

Violin, Piano, Organ, Binding, Flute, Clarlon-ett- e,

Cornf t, French Horn, Viola. 'Cello, Double
Baea, Mandolin, Bandnrria, Harmony and En-
semble Playing. Instruction single or in classes.
Applicants received daily from 12 to 1 and 4 to 6
p. m. S28 tf 781 CHAPEL STREET.

OWE
&3TETSN

The People's Dry Qoods Store.

y ion
SALE

We Purchased
At the Right Time
And at a Reduced Price

A large lot of Ladies' Fine Muslin
j Underwear. We are thus enabled to
offer such values for money in
vested as we have never before
shown.

GOWNS.
50c, 65c, 75c, 98c,
$1.00, $1.25.

DRAWERS.
25c, 38c, 50c, 75c

GORSET
COVERS.

2l2c, 25c, 38c, 50c
CHEMISES.

25c, 38c, 50c
SKIRTS.
79c, 98c, Extraordinary Value.

SHORT SKIRTS.
38c, 50c, 75c.

Inspection only will prove to you the
value of this offering. Come aud See.

GINGHAMS.
We have jusl opened 1 case of New Spring

Styles in Dress Ginghams at Q i q per yd.

COMBINATION
SUITS.

A great bargain in Ladies' White Merino
Combination Suit all sizes were $1.62.

jfow $1.JQ Each.

UNDERWEAR.
We are closing-ou- t the balance of our Dr.

Warner's Health Underwear for Ladies, in Nat-
ural, White and Camel's Hair. Such sizes as we
have in Vests and Pants were from $2.00 to $2.50.

Your choice at J .OO acu

A GREAT VALUE.
Our 22-i- wide Cbeclced Class Linens in

blue and red checks at 1 0 lA p per yard.

DAMASKS.
All linen Cream Damasks 5R-- In. wide, at

35c; 60-i- wide at 45c; at 59c.
In Bleached Damasks, a grand variety,

ranging in prices from 3oc. oOc, 62c,ysc, ec, yoc, ji.uvj.

HWE&
Stetson.

"PidmKiUev
Will quickly cure Diphtheria, Quinsy, Coughs,
Colds, and Bore Throat. All druggists sell 1U

Perry Davis Sc Son, Providence, 1 , I.,
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors.

"Perfect
Manhood

AND

How to Attala It."

A Wonderful Ksr
Medical Book, written,
for Men Only. One
copy may be had Ires
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
KlASAtU. &QT7.1AB.

BUFFALO. N.
d tn th sa tf arm

JIhsoIirteTj
vure

A cream of tartar baking powdar.
Highest of all In leavening strength.
Latest United 8tatoa Government Food
Beport.

RojaJ Baking Powder Co.,
108 Wall St., N. Y.

Your
Grandma's

buckwheat cakes, light
as

and brown! Delicious,
wern'tthey? Perfection
buckwheat is better.

Dyspepsia taken out of
it and only palateable 0
energy left in it, that's S3

the difference.
That is differenc

enough for all who enjoy
hot cakes. ST R E ET'S
make it! Suppose you
try it tomorrow morn-in- s!

Pure soap is white. Brown
soaps are adulterated with
Rosin. Perfume is only put in
washing soap to hide the odor
of decaying animal fat, or
"Soap grease." Washing pow-
ders are strong alkalies and ru-
in clothes washed with them.
The purest soap obtainable is
the best and cheapest. Dob-
bins' Electric Soap is pure,
white, unscented, unadulter-
ated, and has been acknow-
ledged ever since 1869 to be
the only pure family soap
made. Is it economy to save a
few cents buying a poor, nasty
soap, or strong alkali washing
powder, and lose dollars in ru-

ined clothing ?

IF NOT nse Dobbins' Electric Soap.
white as snow and as pure

and harmless, and yenr saving will be
twenty times the soap bill. It ia no new
experiment, for it has been made ever
atnoe 1869. Look oat for imitations. See
that our name la on each wrapper.

DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO..
Successors to I. L. Cragln & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Goethe's Visit to Carlshad.
There is no doubt that the life

of the great poet was greatly pro
longed by drinking the waters of
the Sprudel Spring. In our day we
have the Sprudel Spring brought
to us in the form of Salt, which is
obtained by evaporation from the
waters of Carlsbad.

The CARLSBAD SPRUDEL,
SALT ( powder form ) is ia no
sense a mere purgative, but is an
alterative and eliminative remedy
which dissolves tenacious bile, al-

lays irritation and removes ob-
struction by aiding nature. It
acts soothingly and without pain.
Beware of imitations. The genuine
article has the signature of EIS-
NER & MENDELSON CO-- sole
agents. New York, on every bottle.
Pamphlets mailed free upon ap
plication. Price per bottle 1.00 ;
large size $1.50.

PAIN
Is a sanest km Ute, eieiiUxly aaaoms Ulna.

PAIN KILLER
I ft msMdy that yrerytKMly tbooWS bivt fl tbi

Mm AaWI - frit WTOr

24 DiT&'TCUB TCR'DEB

FLORIDA,
rVrsooslljr cnna'nct4. Tx hotel aae rrala I
vice. Seod for prospectus ad H laerary lo

noHlK RKIDIEV,8 t harrta t(rl,j. It If Boom o

THEODORE KEILER, t
UHDERTAKKO,

12 Orange Street,
(Near Oman Street.)

TEIJEPHOrJlC KO. KM.

11. U. KUSSELL,
Architect,

KA3Thr) Htrt.
L. W. ROBINSON

Architect,
760 CHAPEI, STREET

uataTB w v s com resiTiaa.

Epps's Cocoa.
BRKAKFAfT BXTPTTK.

"By a tborour kaowledseor U). natural lava
which coera theorwranoosof 4lrstioa aad an--
trttioB, aad oy a canrful aptuoauoa orus aae
sropsrUesor sreU selected Cocoa, Mr. Eros has
provided oar breafcfast tables srlth a aeitcatalw
Savored tnmn srhlcJi snay save a saaay

etors'Dtiia. m 07 u as
net anicM or diet that a eaaouutioa s&ay be
gradually bnttt np onUI stzoac
rary madeary to diswase nadrede of subUa

snslsil'TT are ooaUac aroaad as ready to stiMk
wberswertberesia weak ootac We naayaacar
sassy a faial abaft by keepLaa onraslves well for.
tl Jed with pwe mooo aoo a properly sxmnabaa
trasM." OtU Barrios Geaeae.

aUde simply srtt boUtair water or milk. Hold
ealy la half ponsd uaa. by srooara, labeled tbaa
JailES KPPB OO, Boasosopatbie Ctutmlsta,

IS SaWl CnaMna ...

mands. The custom began with Cathar
ine IL

"He being dead yet apeaketh. Harold
Frederic says tha thirty-nint- h volnma of
tha late Mr. Spargeon's sermons has jost
been Issued, and there are to be thirteen
more. The demand for them has had
remarkable increase since Bpurgeon's death.
and the total sale baa already reached tha
Inoredible aggregate of 70,000.0001 Tha
single sermon on "Baptismal Begenera- -

tlon"sold 224,000.

A glgantlo wheel after the modal of tha
Ferris wheel at the Ohioago fair is to be
set up near London. Plans have been
drawn and contracts for the work of build

ing given out. It will be 800 feet high,
have forty passenger ears attaeEed to its
circumference, and tha tower supporting
it will have eight platforms, fitted with
teatauranta and danolng floors. The big
tower at Wembley park, near London, de
signed to rival the Eiffel tower, la com
pleted to the first platform, whloh forms
tha base of the real shaft.

California seems to be all right At tha
olose of last year the State had a --popula
tion of 1,600,000 and ainoa 1880 tha as
seated value of property has just doubled.
She has the largest per capita wealth of
any state In the union, and her savings
banks now have on deposit $138,000,000.
She ranks first among ths states In the
prod uo! ion of sold, wine, honey, oraogs,
almonds andwalnuta and la running olose
to first on msny other products. Last
year her mines yielded gold to the veins
of $18,000,000 and other precious meU
to the vakie of $7,000,000. San Franolsoo
is now ths leading whaling port of the
world.

The committee in charge of the distri
bution of food and olothlog to the poor In
Washington, T. C, are reaping tte re
ward of their own carelessness. It seems
that li has been the policy of the oommlt-te- e

to give to praotioally every one who
applied, and as a consequenos a poodly
portion of the distributions has gone to

Impostors and the undeserving. The oity
is btoomlug, as Chicago was, a center of
resort for tramps and loafers, who oome
there with the expectation cf being fed
and clothed at public expense without ex-

ertion on their part. Men are applying
for clothing who do not hesitate to give
their residence as Baltimore or elsewhere
away from Washington, and some admit
that the objestof their precenoe In the
latter city is to get what they can from the
committee.

In the effort to prevent the supplying of
firearms to natives of the Paolfio Islands
regulations have jnst been made by the
British High Commissioner for the West-
ern Paolfio prohibiting British vessels from
csrrylng more than one rifle and one pistol
for each member of the crew, and each
bona fide passenger, not a native. It has
a'lSO been made sn offence punishable by
fine and imprisonment for any person to
supply firearms, ammunition, explosives
or intoxicating liquors to the nstlvee of
any of the Pacific islands under British
oontrol or protection. Unscrupulous trai-er- a

have recently supplied the natives of
ceveral of th:se ialanda with Winchester
rifles and ammunition, with the result that
the natives so aratad have jsad n'd?- - on
neighboring islsnds And slaughtered tha"
inhabitants. A British wsr vessel on a
recent tour of the ielands found that a
party of these armed marauders, notorious
cannibals, had visited a nearby Island and
butchered the Inhabitants of a large vil
lage, leaving every evidenoe of subsequent
horrible cannlballatlo practices.

The Texas oyster is acquiring reputa
tion. It is found everywhere along the
coast, in rivers, estnarlea and btys, and in
such prodigal quantities that It sella very
oheap at tide water. In several respects it
differs front ths Atlantio oyster. Ths
shells are longer and more irregular In
shape. As a rule, the oyster Itself is
smaller. A barrel of Texas oysters con-

tains not more than six quarts of "meat,"
while the same meaanre of Atlantio oysters
would yield eight and even ten quarts.
The growth of ths Texas shell fish la un
usually rapid. By way of illustration, 550

fill a three
bushel barrel. In the Chesapeake Bay re
gion it takes 759 oysters. In Matagorda
and Meiqulte Bays, the Texai varieties

grow to snch a size that only 100 of them
can be got into a barrel. In quality the
Txn compares favorably with the Atlan-
tio. Were it not for spring freshets, the
abundance of oysters along the Gulf coast
wonid ba an embarrassment. of riohes, for
ttsie the starfish la almost unknown.
These frebhets are very destructive, an Im-

mense volume of water sweeping down the
rivers which empty into the Gulf, and dis-

lodging whole beds of oysters. The drum-fis-h

also does some damage. The area of
gronnds on the Texas coast that have been
already worked Is estimated at 87,630
aores.

FASHION NOTES.

Rofflee Desert Ibe Tbroat.
RoffiVtl-tuff- s are belrg peeled from

about the throat aud shoulders, and fair
woman rises above them like Venus from
theses. Lamp shade eff-o-ts are etill pro
duced in the cspe end oollarette worn, but
these are carefully fitted In umbrella Jlke
seams, moulded to the throat and thoul
ders without a wrinkle. Ths high collar
is In one with the rest of the cape, the
sections of It extending from the edg 4 of
the collar to the edge of the cspe. The
latter edge is out in msny fsntastic lines.
sometimes to a point at eaoh shoulder and
a corresponding one front and bask, or it
la scalloped into rounding points, cut loto
battlements, or the sections are allowed to

screed at tha seams beyond the ehouldera.
In any ease the usual finish la a torrent of
tuR-m- , and fluff and flare of lace la al
lowed to escape oalf at a line well below
the round of the aboulder. It is so well
below sometimes and so closely moulded
to tne aboulder is tne oollarette above that
it would be quite impossible for the wearer
to lift her arms straight above her bead,
But then. Ilka Mr. Diok, who protested
that ha did not want to "swing cat"
ahe doea not want to lift her arms, why
mention ltt

In the left hand street dress In this pic
ture the fabno employed Is striped, plain
and watered black atlk. The gored skirt
la lined with pale blue foulard and trimmed
with three lace ruffles, the top of the wide
ones being gathered over a silk ribbon and
tha others ovsr black velvet ribbon, which

YOU

mm
Far Comfort more now
than a month ago.

Choosing here Is not to avoid
Inferior garments, but which
of the best to take.

The price bottom has fall-
en out, because of the

times," and yon get more
profit, not to speak of pro-
tection, comfort and satis-
faction, by patting money
into lasting fnra than on
banks or rsal estate.

Our far stock Is Just like
diamonds in thia regard.

Get onr low prices for qual-
ity for Fur Comforts.

FRIEND E.BROOKS,
Hattier and Farrier.

CHASE

Under New Haven House.

A BLANKET WRAP
Has become one of the necessities of Hfe. We

carry In stock and make to special measure a
line of these garments from goods worth from
78 cents to $7.00 per yard.

Over one hundred choice patterns and no trou-

ble to show them, whether you wish to buy a
Wrap now or not FOB MEN, WOMEN, CHItr
PBEN, and the BABY.

BLANKET SLIPPERS
TO MATCH WHEN DESIRED.

CHASE & CO.,
Sole agents for Noyes Bros.' (Boston) Lann.

dry. All work done by HAND. New goods
given for any lost or damaged. We send every
Monday night and deliver same the following
Saturday.

fgvovlslanSf &t.

STRAWBERRIES,
Pineapples, Pears,

Grape Fruit, Navel Oranges,
Pineapple Oranges,

Sweet Apples, Greenings,
Catawba drapes, Tomatoes.

,T. B. JUDSON, Fruiterer,
13 Market Bunging, rroni.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS.
and MEATS. No wild man's eyesPOULTRY at our low prices. Everyone

knows why we are selling so extremely cheap
We always keep a large stock on hand and we
are bound to sell, een at a sacrifice. All were
pleased wlih last week's goods and prices, and
we are wiling this week for the same quotations,

n-- Come early and selectyonr bargains.
grjHOENBERGEH & SON,

1, 8, 3 Central Market,
Telephone 5544. Congress avenue.

FINE POULTRY CHEAP

AT

D. H. WELCH & SOFS.
5,000 lbs full dressed Turkeys, 17c lb.
d 000 lbs " " Chickens, 15 and loo In.

he Quality of the above stock Is A land will
be on sale Friday and Saturday, Feb. 2 and 8.

Come early and get good selection.
Finest quality cape Cod Cranberries, 4 qts 25c.

Oranges and Lemons.
The finest large sweet Florid as SOc dozen.
100 boxes bright Juicy Lemons, only 12o doz.

'" Hemember finest Florida .asc dozen. :
And finest Lemons 12 dozen. :

Fine Table Butter.
We shall continue to sell th finest Elgin

Creamery Butter at 80c lb for awhile longer
We can give yoii flne Table Butter at 28c lb

and extra good at 24c lb.

O Gross Tomato Catsup, only 5c
bottle.

5 pound palls Raspberry and Strawberry Pre-

serve, 6Cc pall.
Try our Japan and Oolong Teas, 85c lb.
Flour and Sugar cheap.

II. M. WELCH & SON,
98 and SO Congress Avenue,

Branch, 8 Brand Avenue.
Telephone No. 630.

J. D. DEWELL&C0.,
Wholesale Grocers

AND

Importers,

233-23-9 STATE STREET,

New Haven, Conn.

TOUR OPPORTUNITY
Is at band to secure

Weisbaden Preserves,
IN LARGE SIZE CYLINDER BOTTLES,

Of all kinds,

At SOe eacb, or $9.00 per dozen.
These goods are generally sold at

(1.00 eaob.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

EGGS! EGGS!
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs 25c

French Prunes. 4 lbs 35c.
Canned Corn 10c per can.
Canned Peaches tor pies, 10c per can. -
Choice Canned Peaches, for table, 12$e can.
Fancy " " " " l8ccan.
Choice Salmon, 2 cans for 25c.
Sardines, genuine Imported, 8 boxes for 25c.

XJC ' " " 17c box.
XX " " " large boxes, S5c.

Try them.
French Mocha and Java 26c lb.
Fancy Teas 85 and 50c lb.

Brigs' Homemade Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Ansonia Doughnuts.
Saturday, genuine Boston Baked Beans.

At the old stad,
E. E. Klchols 878 State Street.

the"

e. H. nit Co.

Corner Church ted Urn Streets.

daddies Venison, Black Bear.
Grouse.

Mallard, Bed Head and Canvasbaclc Duck.

choicest curs
Beef, Lamb, Mutton and Veal.

Head quarters for
Hotbonse and Southern .Vege-

tables.
Also fall line of Farjoy and Staple

Groceries.
TELEPHONE CALL 860.

JAMES A. FOGARTY,

C&menter and Builder.
ami Tin gives OM 1U. CLAUSES Or

WOBK.
Beal Estate Bouf(ht.Sold and Exchanged.

is BmtMI erual Avona.
rfly KsaMsanSi WU BtetpMsy Avs.

The Oldest Daily Paper Jtub--
lunea in tjonneoucau

THB OAKBINGTON FUBUSHINQ CO

Dbxjvkkxd bt CAiirsm t turn Onr, 10
Cum a Wm, SO Cmm a ICohth, $8

fob Six IfOBTHS. M a Tbab. Tn
8ajoi Tsbms bt Hail.

SINGLE COPIES THREE CElfTW.

All letters and Inquiries in regard to snbssrlp.
nons or matters unsmiias swhiiu urn mi mmmiu
to

TUB JOURNAL AND COCKIER,
New Haven. Cobb.

None.
Ws cannot accept anonymous or return reject-

ed communications. In ail cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but
as a guarantee or root win.

Bttuationa. Wants. Bents and other small ad
vertisements OasCsst a Word each Inser-
tion, fits cents a word for a full week (seren
times).

Display Adrsrtisementa Per men, one loser.
aon, si.aj; eacn anbseqoant inaeruoa u eeats:
MA - - - on.. tin. .AnWWV t." VJ UUD UWUU1, ,1V, VHV J I

Obituary aotloea, In proas or Terse, 13 oenta
per line. Notioes of Birtna, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 50 cents each Local notioes IS
oenta per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
Immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not Include
Wants, To Let, For Bate, etc.

Dlaoounta On twolnches or more, one month
and orer, 10 per cent.; oa four inches er mora,
ouo uju.ui aw onr, in per cans.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS FCBLISBKn

Evx&T Thcbsdat Morniko.
Single Copies S oenta.

THE THIRD FATHER.
They are calling President Cleveland the

third of the fathers of this great, glorious
end free trade country. They say that
Washington was the father of bis country
becaue hs freed the nation from the dom-
ination of Great Britain, Linooln because
he freed It from slavery, and Cleveland
becaate he freed the worklngmen from
work.

The tribute thus paid President Cleve-
land Is J oat and merited one, but it Is
his misfortune that his services as

freer ere not appreciated ss
those of Linooln and Washington are.
He has freed the worUugmen from work
with astonishing success, but he bss omit-
ted to also free them from the necessity of
eating, wearing cloths i and living in
celled houeei for whloh rent must be
paid. Until he does this we fear that the
freedom he has made so general will not
redonnd to hie credit to any great tz'.ent.
Let him free the worklngmen from the
need of money as he has freed them from
money and they will rise up and call him
blessed. Just now they are rising op and
calling him something very different from
that.

A SECTIONAL TAX.
One of the inducements openly held out

to members of the house from the West
and the South to vote for the inoome tax
was that that tax if levied would be a
sectional tax; that the gold bugs of the
North and East would have to pay the
greater part of it, and serve them right,
too, for having lnoomes to pay taxes on.
It will be a sectional tax. There was a
similar seotional tax a number of yearr
sgo. For the fiscal year 1867, when all in
comes over six hundred dollars were taxed

though the limit was raised to $1,000
near the olose of the year a single one of
the thirty-tw- o collection d 1st riots In New
Tork SUte paid 15490.233 Inoome tax to
the national goveTnmeaf while the
eleven States of Virginia, Texas, Tennes-

see, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Alabama, Geor
gia, Arkansas and Florida, paid less
than half that amount. The total Inoome
tax paid by New Tork SUte In 1867 was
$20,107,647, while Louisiana, the rloheat
of the sonthern States, paid $588,287, and
Florida only $14,197. In 1869 the States
of New York, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts,
New Jersey, Ohio, Illinois and California
paid 75 per oent. of the income tax col-

lected by the government, while they rep-
resented but 40 per oent. of the wealth and
population of the country.

The relative finanoial condition of the
States has changed some since that time,
but not enough to spoil or seriously dam-

age the argument made by the advocates
of the present seotional tax measure. An
inoome tsx now will be colleottd chiefly
from the same Sta'ei that paid the greater
part of it In 1867.

HERO WORSHIP AT HARVARD.
Although situated under what are often

called the eaves of Yale university, and
glad and prond to be so situated, we are
not blind to the glories of Harvard nor
lacking la perception and appreciation of
the spirit that permeates and animates
the univereity whloh is only second in
rank among the big schools of the country.

therefore gives us pleasure to notice
that one of the noblest emotions that can
glow in human breasts is now glowing in
the breasts of the youth who wear the red.
Carlyle did not mistake the meaning of hero--
worship. The man who cannot worship a
hero has In himself nothing heroic The
outburst of hero-worsh- whloh has Just
oocuned at Haivard plainly shows that
the quality of heroism is not decaying
there. When the Hon. James J. Corbett
reached the Athens of Amerioa the other
day after his triumph over the perfidious
Briton he was weleomed by the youth of
Harvard as befitted his achievement and
their deep appreciation of It. He was in-

vited out to olasslo Cambridge and repre-
sentatives of the different classes made

banquet in his honor. There
were thirty ox them, and well did
they fulfill the obligation whloh rested on
them to show that at Haivard true great-
ness la propsrly understood and rever-enee-

They formally and enthusiastically
added the stamp of Harvard to his other
decorations, and he was once more made
to realize that It is a glorious thing to be

a hero in the sfrife." There were other
minor Harvard festivities in which he was
ths central figure during the week of his
stay in Boston, and when he had got
through the week he was not only fifteen
or twenty thousand dollars rioher in good
money of the Athenisns, but he wss firm
ly and endurlngly fixed In the respect and
the admiration of fair Harvaid.

This event is enoouragiog. In this sordid

age It la well to know that there Is at least
one place In the country where the sacred
fire is kept burning. The enthusiasm
evoked at Harvaid by Mr. Corbett la finely
indicative of the spirit that prevails there.
The man who lloked Charlie Mltohell and
is going to lick Peter Jackson if Peter
doesn't make sucoesaful objections la at
one with Harvard.

BDlTOttliL NOTES.

Fred von Baumbaoh. of the
State of Minnesota, has just heard from
his wife. Tha letter started In 1866.

A bill has been Introduced Into tha Mas

sachusetts legislature making the publio
exhibition of prise fighters, In theaters or
elsewhere, misdemeanor.

There are some distinguished female
soldiers in Europe. Queen Olga of Greece
baa been, made honorary admiral of the
Busslan squadron In tha Mediterranean.
Aged Queen Vlotoria la oolonel of Ger
man dragoon regiment. The German cm

t I1BK8E Bangea can be fnrnU Hart
X aontal Boiler Hot AirAl Sightor Left Hand Fire. Low In PriasL Sd every
ange Guaranteed. . Bold by

"

SILAS GALPIN,
sou state street.

Gas Heaters.
unsurpassed for Occasional and Sop--

piementary Heat.

Efficient, Quickly Applied, Economical
No Ashes, No Dost.

All Styles and Sizes Sold and
SetUp

AT COST.
NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,

No. 80 CBOWN STREET.

20 Per Cent Cast Discount
ON

'' Oil and Gas Heaters.
One to two cents per hour will keep you warm.

KO ASHES, NO DUST.

GASOLINE AND OIL.
The Fuel of the Fntnre

Supplied by

C. P. MERRIMAN,
Open evenings. 154 Kim Street.

LDMBIHG GiSFITTIHG
.T. FT. Bncbrley. 179 Ctanrcb.

Regal Hub.

Elevated Closet, Cabinet Bass.
Over 1,500 nsed In New Haven.
The heaviest, finest made, and most con

venient Range ever offered. Sole Agent,
S. E. DIBBLE,

839 O-ran- AventiA

FERRY'S
NEW DEPARTURE.

Steaks, Chops and

Broiled Live Lobster,
In connection with our QUICK LUNCH, we
hive added the above to our menu, and
are prepared to serve our patrons with the
BESI the markets afford.

Prices Reasonable.

P. FERRY,48 and 50 Church Street.

HEW BAYEM P08T0FFICE.

Opening aud Closing of Mails.
Money Orders, Registered Letters, etc.

Once Hours Anril 1 to November 1,7a. m. to
3p.m. November 1 to April 1, 7:30 a. m. to 8 p.
m. Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem-
ber 1, from 6 a. m. to 12 midnight; from Novem- -

oer 1 to marco l irom o:ou a. xu. w i uuumgubi
Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE Of MAILS.

New York Open 7. 9, IS a. m., 2, 3:55, 6, 7, 8 p.
i. Close 5:30. 9, 10, 11a. m., 12:30, 2, 8, 3:55,5,

:S0, 11 p. m.
New York Bailroad Way Open 8:8-3- 13 m , 4,

10 p. m. Close 6:30, 9 a. m., 3 p. m.
Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and

Southern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11 a. m. Close
5:30, 9 a. m , 3:55, 7, 1 1 p. m.

Chicaso and Western Btates Open 7:80, 11 a.
m.,2, 10 p.m. Close 5:30, S a. m., 3:65, 6, 7, 11

. m.
Albany and Northern New York Open 7:30, 11

a. m , 2, 10 p. ra. Close 6:30 9 a.m., 12:30, 2, 5,

Boston Ooen 7 a. m.. 1. 8. 4:30. 7. 8. 10 p. m.
Close 6, 7, 10:15, 11 a. m., 12:15, 2, 3:55, 5, 11 p. m.

Worcester uimatzou a. m., o, iup. w.
Close 7:00, 10:00a, m., 12:15, 2:30, 6:00. lip. m.

jrine, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,
10: XI a. m., 3, 4:30, 10 p. m. Close 8, 10:15 a. m..

Sprtnefleld Open7:30, 10:80, a. m., S, 4:30, 1C

p. m. Close 7, 10:15 a. ro., 12:15. 2:30, 6, 11p.m.
Bpringfleld BaUroad Wey Opaa 10:30 a. m..

2:45,10p.m. Close 7 a.m., 2:30, lip. m.
uarnora upen , n':ou a. m., i, o, o,

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 7, 11 p. m.
Meriden Open 7, 10:30 a, m., 1, 8, 7:30, 10 p. m.

Close 7, 10:16 a. m., 12:16, 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 3, 10 p. m.

Close 7, 10:16 a. m 2:80, 6, 11 p. m.
Walllnerord open iu:w a. m., a, i p. m. uiose
50. 7. 10:15 a. m . 2: 0. 5 D. m.
Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., 8 p. m. Close 7

a. m., 2:30p. m.
nortn uaven upen iuiju a. m.( a, ju p. m.

Close 7 a. m., 9:30, 5, 11 p. m.
lriageporc upen y, e:nu, i m., x, y, iw p.

m. ninAa K:o. a. ll a. ra.. I2:su. x. &. 7. ll d. m.
New London Open 7:30, 10:30 a. m., 3:30, V, s

. m. close e, 10:15 a. m., 2, 4:30 p. mv
New London Railroad Way-O- pen 10:30 a. m..

a:su, 7, v p. m. Close o, iu:i& a. m., :au, n p,

Norwich and East Connecticut Open 7:38, 11
a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10 a. m., 2, 4:30, 11
o. m.

I'roviaence ana an luiooe isiana upen v:ou,
10:30 a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 11 a. m., 2, 4:80,
ll p. m.

Newport Open 7:30 a. m., 3:30, 10 p. nr. Close
J a. m., 2, 11 p. ra.

New Haven and Northampton way Open a, Hi
. m. Close 6 a. m , 3 p. m.
Plantsville. Unionvihe. Southlnirton and New'

uaruora upen iu:w, o, o:u, iu p. ra. uiose o,
t0:15a. m.,8, 5 p. m.

naugacucK Kauroaa way upen iu:au a. m.,
X m. Close 9 a. m 5 p. m.

Waterbury Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 8, 8 p. m.
lose. 9. 10:15 a. m.. 1:30. 6. 11 t. m.
Birmingham Open 10:30 s m., 1, 4, 8, 8 p.m.

Close 6, 9, 11 a. m., 1:30, 5 p. m.
urange upen iu:au a, m., 11 p. m. Close a a.

n ,u p. IU.
Housatonlo Railroad Way Open 18, 9 p. m.

jiose v a. iu. , p m. siarp.
enepaug itauroaa way upen ix m. uiose v a.
1, o:ao y. lu.
Connecticut Valley Bailroad Way Open 3, 10

a. m. Close 6 a. m., 2, ii p. m.
Air Line Railroad Way Open 3, 10 p. m. Close

I a. m, 12:16, 4:80 p.m.
Durham, CliatonvMe and Northford Open100 a. m., 10 p. m. Close 7a.m., 6 p.m.Hlddletown Open 10:80 a. m., 3, 8:30,10 p.m.

uiose it juiioa, m., iztjo, a,au, 9:00, a, 11 p. m.
Stamford Open 8:80 a. m 12 m., 7, 10 p. m

Close 6:80, 9 a, m., 2. 5, 11 p.m.Danbury O' en 7 a. m., 12 m., 4, 10 p. m
Close 5:S0, 9. 10:15 a, m., 2, 3:55, 8:30, 11 p. m.

auuora uien H:ao a. m., 12 nv., 4, 8 p. m
Close 6:8a 9. 11 a. m.. 9. 5 d m.

Colchester Ooen 3. 10 b. m. Close 7 a. m..
12:50. Sum.

West Haven Open 8:30 a.m, 4,8 p. m. dose
a:o a, ui., i:au, e p. m.

Branch Office Ooen 9:1S a. m.. 18 m.. 5. 9 n.
at. ui9wi,: u a m., o:wp. m.

Foreign Open 7:30 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p.dose 5:80. 9. 10. 11 a. m.. 8:30. 4. 5. 7. 11 n. m.
weetviue upen a: 15 s m., 1, p. nv, LUose 7,

11 a. An., 4:00 p. m.
North Branr ord Open 13 m. Close 12:4 p. m,
North Guilford Open 12 m. Gloss 18:45 p. m
Carriers leave the offloe at 7;M and 11 :30 a, m

2:30, 3:45 and 4 p. m snaking; four deliveries in
the buslnees eecuon and three and two further
out, according to distance from the office. Col-
lections are made from red street boxes hourly
from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. From orange boxes
seven tunes dally, last collection at 10 p. m.

All green boxes are opened by the carrier on
his regular trips, making two and three collec-
tions further out.

Sunday oolUections from red boxes at 4. 7. Bo.
m. Orange boxes 4, 9 p. nv Green boxes 4 p. m.

Honey order and registered letter windows
open rrom e a. m. iui t p. m.

Tho fees on orders in the United Rtatan am;
ftrdnni not axoeedinff S10. 8 fienta: enter S1Q anil
not exceeding 815, 10 cents; over $16 and not
exceeding $30, 16 cents; ever $80 and not ex
ceeding $40, 20 cents; over $40 and not exceed-
ing $60, 85 centi; over $50 and not exceeding
$60, 80 cents; over $60 and not exceeding $70,
86 centst over $70 and not exoeeolng $80, 40
oenm, pm vmhm iHHexceeauig 91WA socsais.Pnacal notea are kniMi In amonnta imm Uiu
$&. Fes fpr same only three cents, and theymm. if 1 iiHiiiui iw paymtn,. mtnuM ninetydavs after the name are Issued.

Letter postage In the United States 8 cents
per ounce,

xBeousst to return wOl be orlntad across
the end of stamped envelopes tarnished by tha
romomiKiwwwat wiuious auuiutxuu cowl
wnare suca ar? Qraenainioaoa ju

fall poll of splngle velvet showing straw-
berry dots on a black groand. A beige
colored shaggy woolen suiting Is In tha
other drees, trimmed Hsh reddish laven-
der mirror velvet and astrakan bands
Tha bottom of the eklrt is cut Into Aspsthat hold in place a velvet Duff harden d
on both aides with for. The bodloe Is
eut bias and tha fronts form tabs that fall
on tha olroular basque. The top has a
round yoke oloslng with two buttons and
finished with a fur oollar, and the Rath-sr- d

epaulette are bordered with fur on
both aides. A large cloth puff, a email
elbow puff of vslvet and a long cuff
edged with fur make np the sleeve.

r LORXTTX.

Bto a.

Everybody knows that the sun has soots
on it, ana yet some people always expect a

ia ooy to be auoat perteot.
asm s corn.

Jeweler How do vou like voor alarm
clock! Customer First rate. Jeweler
Yon didn't seem I leased with It at first.
Customer No; but It's broken now. Tit
bits.

Old Lady My friend, are yon a Chris
tian?

Beggar Well, mum, no one baa aver ac
cused me of workin' on Sunday. New
i or a neexiy.

The Wife Tha nisht von war awav.
joun, tne oaoy cried for nearly seven
noars. ine nusoana why didn't yon tell
him I wasn't berel He would have stopped
men. jutie s uaienaar.

The Poet'e Wife They say that ooetrv
is a drag on me merxet.

The Poet Nonsense! If you'd ever sold
any poetry and bought any drugs yon'd
auow too ainTenca. nariem lAla.

Ia some villages of Germany It la ens--
tomary when an engagement ia broken to
toll the bell. In this country It Isn't con-
sidered ceotesery to toll the bell, bnt It ia
thonght proper to retain the ring. Bnf- -
laio enquirer.

Tramp (reproving! j( Ah. lady! In tha
partof the country I just come from the
women dldn t as us to saw a coid of wood
for our dinner. Ltdy of the house
Didn't, behl Whe-- e did vou oome fn,m!
xramp rne natural-ga- s teglons. Fuck.

There had been a death in tbe family.
and two of the members were discussing
toe arrangements. ' I suppose we had
better have tbe funeral on Thursday," said
one. "in, we can't " replltd the otber
without thinking; "that ia Bridget's dsv
ous aarper-- csxir.

Teaoher Yon ave mi?eed every lesson
this morning. What can yon hope to be--
ooma ir, when yon k'ow op, yon ate obligedto answer every question with "I don't
know"

Little Boy (who has visited in Boston
Guesa I'll have to ba an agncstlc. Good
news.

New Father in Law Well. air. the cere
mony is over, and now that von are the
nusDana or mv daughter, I want to give
you a little advioe. What would von do
li yon should wake up some night and find
burglars in the bouse! Bridegroom I
should tell them that my father in law for
got to give my wife a wedding dowry, and
wey a go away Lit-Bit-a.

Cosldn'isuns est ualf .

(From the Blue ana O'ay.j
This good story was told by Qjmrads T.

B. Catherwoad in the oourss of an address
delivered before the Confederate Veterans
Aisxlatlon at Savsnaah, Ga , aome lime
ago: "It had been supposed that Southern
troops lacked staying qie'.tlee, lacked bot-

tom," as a horseman would say. It had
been assumed that their failure to carry
viotory In their first msd rush would so
discourage them as to result In panic, bat
there was no Inatanoa during the war whan
the Confederate private soldier yielded to
panlo, save one, on a noted field, which
need not be partionlarlsed. It was prob-
ably of that stampede that this story is
toia.

"Flying In wild disorder aloes the road.
several Alabama, MiaslaatppU aud Georgia
regiments became badly mtxsd up. Tne
stampede was general, and tbe retreat de-

veloped iota a rivalry as to which ahould
gat awsy tbe quickest. An Alabama offic
er, mounted on a particularly a wife charg
er, was well on towards tbe bead of the fug-
itive host, but every now and then be
would rein up his borae. wheel around In
tha road, wave hie aword alof', and ory
out:

Men of Georeisl Men of Alabama!
Halt, I aay I Will co one aland by me!"

"tie repeated this every few mlnntea.
but alwaya made tbe fastest kind of time
between halts. At length, when ba was
making one of those f raotlo appeals. Will
no one stand by me! a voice from tbe fly-
ing men on foot ahonted back to him:

s ea darn, yon, we'd all try and stand
by you. If you wouldn't strike auoh an all- -
Bred gait!"

What He Knew About Tbe Case.
From the Washlnctoo Postl

"The most Intelligent witcess in a law
eate I ever aaw," aald Proctor
Enott of Esntuoky, who ia In Washington,

was an old mountalceet down In east rn
Eeatncky, whom tte opposing attorney
aobpoeiaed. He waa sa'.d to have bteaan

s to tte murder my client had
oommitte and for whloh be was on trail,
and I was mortally afraid be would annih-
ilate my fe'enre tf provocation that I had

eea trying to e itabileu. S j wtea t took
tte etaud I saw my ot'eat Macon and I got
a trifle whi e mjie f.

r ell tte crcrt what you know of tbla
killing," sa;4 mv oppontnt, with a triumph
ant trance at rxe.

WtJ ludce. I wsr cn a box
In front ov Bill HVir'niei store
nv a stiok, en 81 Jone, whst e:e kil'ei.
be krm b). arldtn nv a noes Eoltei to

81 Jonee, iex I, "Si, I tie tbe e critter a
mate or or a nose! ' fctz re,'l is," ai with
that te rid on. Jel.e, that's all I know
abcut it, and tbe old mao lesot e 1 for his
hat acd got down on tf tl e b x "

"I OWE MY LIFE TO YOU."

A Wilton, X. J., Girl's Experience
With a Noted Xassachnsetts Woman.

STOTAI. TO Ola LADY BtADFJU

Life is never more precious than in tha
heyday of youth, when every dream Is a

promise, and every
thought an inspira-
tion.

It Is natural that
Miss Gertrude Sickler,

a young lady who
ives at mllon.

X.J., is grateful
for the ereat boon

1 alfl 0ffeheunred
terribly trith sup-
pressed and pain

ft r huaj'- -i t Aw ful menstrua
tions. The
doctors could

only pre-
vent her
from hav
ing fits

each
month by

ilosine ber wltb morphine.
At last, when she was completely pros-

trated, her father cot her a bottle of
Lydin K. Pinkham't Vegetable Com-

pound, which at once cave her relief.
That did what the doctors could not do.

It cured her. She has no trouble now, aud
no dread of the coming month. ' I owe
my life to you," she writes to Mrs. Pink-ha-

"Oh, if other suffering women
could try your valuable medicine they
would bless you as 1 do."

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prrrnarw from tbs recipe of Dr. Rtrpbee 8we

of Ooiaecrtcut, tbe rat Baroral Bnae Better.
Haa beaa osed for more Una 9S years aae Is tbe
beat kaova remedy tor Rueometlam, Keoralcia,
BoraUs Broiaas, Borne, Cata, Woueds aad all

C H.fosmv,arBrttr, Bote Aseat.

' BnUNSEMCHTS ON THIS TRADE HARK?
wiul as rmKarru.

ON6 TOBACCOS

"IUELTA HAVANA" ALOKE

Pleases the taste of the critical connois-
seur. No artificial process can enhance
Its value. Nature alone can improve It.
It has always been esteemed above every
other variety. This Tobacco combined
with a fine East Hartford Connecticut
Wrapper, which Improves its burning
and qualities, Is carefully se-

lected, made up by first-clas- s Hand
workhes into the

JUDGES' CAVE CIGAR,
And approaches the Absolute Perfection
for which I Solicit a Trial.

P. D. GKRAVE,
Direct Importer of Vuelta Havana Tobacco and

Manufacturer of Cigars,
Corner State and Wooeter Streets,New Haven, Ct.

Hotel Monopole,EUROPEAN PLAN,

14 and 16 Church. Street.
Booms single and en suite.

From 75c to $2.00 per Day.
d JAME8 T. DUNN, Proprietor.

HTOEIAHOIEI,
OLD POINT COMFORT, YA.

Absolutely free from malaria and un
surpassed for healthfuiness severally.
and so testified to by phytic! ans ; wltl
air heavily charged with ozone. Nature's

greatest noon to tne neaitn seeaer ; witn scenic
attractions unrivalled, Ola Point Comfort ranks
foremost as a winter resort, wbile Its world-famo-

Bygei Hotel, with Its Improved and
now perfect drainage and other sanitary arrange-
ments, the unquestioned purity of its drinking;
water, unsurpassed cuisine, emb'aclng every
uviituj ui inuu nuu k iuu b, un vunrui ui ilb
resident garrison life, its abundant musical fea-
tures and dander, constitute a variety of at-
tractions seldom offered at any resort.

F. N. PIKE,
dS5 eod 3m MANAOEH.

IMPROVEMENTS AXD ALTERATIONS

Made during the dull summer months
have made

JISRLEY'SNEW UlVKN HOUSE
More comfortable than ever for both

permanent or transient suests. Travellnz men
are shown especial attention.

,11 HETH H. BUHKLSX.

CROCKETT'S
VARNISHES

PLEASE CUSTOMERS
BECAUSE TEE if RETAIN
THEIR BEAUTY AND
BRILLIANCY.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE
THEIR EXCELLENCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street.
THE FINEST LINE OF

WALLPAPERS
AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tha Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Dome and examine our and vou will be

surprised at our prices for beautiful combina
tions.

K. B. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all tiielr sev

eral branches done well and DromDtlv. Est
mates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.

581 Elm Street, corner of York.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FARM HAITI.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRADLEY & DANN'B. 406 State Street,
ROB'T VETTCH SON '8. 974 Chapel Street.

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
Bow SRR TAlenhnn. 9

Sips sifiips
HEAVY BOBS

For Freight and Stages.
CARLOAD OF

PLEASURE SLEIGHS.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,

Brewery Street.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Havens Conn.

mOZZONI'S
lUJ COMPLEXION

MEDICATED

I (Imparts a ortlllsnt transparency to the rtln.
I I Eemoveaall pimples. freckles and discoloration.

Vqt SaleUOWDER.

CTEIXS & GUNDI-- .
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Fall linn Sterling Silver aid Silva

Plated Ware.

UmiS RIKSS.

No. 788 Chapel Streat

Do not think beciuse ws examine eyes

Free of Charge.
That we are not careful and accurate In testing.

we guarantee satisfaction in every ease
Teetea Dy us.

11 kind, nf Frames Kent la .toefe.
Floe W.tohee and Jewelry caret ully repaired

oy asiuea worxmen.

J. H. G. DURANT,
THE JEWELER, SS CHUBOH BTEEET,

Opposite Cpstoittee.

CHILDREN'S

O'coats and Ulsters.

Prices--V err-V- ery --Low.

WALTER LEIGH,
i io-- i 12 Church Street:

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THB CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOILER,s. immSteam or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect
xsaaiauon.

ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.
Driven wells a specialty. E ngineers 'Supplies . Flrsl-elas- a

work guaranteed. Factory work solioited. Person
1 attention given to modernising defective plumbing.

SHEAHAN & GROARK.
BTIAMFITTKBS ASD PLC V BESB, Telephone can 404
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The Annual HsoUnar Teste rday Elec

tion or Directors Increase of the
Capital Stock.
An Interesting and Important meeting of

the New Haven Water company was bald
yesterday forenoon at their offioa on Orowa
street, it being the annual meeting, and
the enbjeet of looreaadcg the stock coming
up. The following wen chosen dlreotors:
Ell Whitney, A. L Chamberlain, Caleb B
Bowers, James English, John H-- Leeds,
B. M. Everts, James D. Dowel, George D.
Watnms, 1 El Whitney, jr. The only
ohange was the name of Ell Whitney, jr..
in place of the lata Henry S. Dauson.
There wen 29,896 of the 83,750 shares of
stock reprssanted.

Bssolntlona recommended by a oommlt
tee of the direoton, of whloh Hon. Oakb
B. Bowers waa ehalrman, to wit, that ths
capital stock of the oompany be increased
to 40,000 shares, or to $3,000,000, the same
to be leaned at the discretion of the board,
wen voted npon and adopted.

Thla new lssus Is for the Darnosa of tak
ing up bonds falling dus next year and to
pay tne noeurjg debt. Tbe bonds are of
tbs twsaty-yea- r was of the Fair Haven
Water oompany, which waa absorbed by
tbe New Haven oompany. They are 7
per osnts, and by paying them then will
be a conalderabl saving In a high rate
of Interest. These bonds amount to
$135,000.

The Hosting debt It la desired to wipe
ont amounts to about $100,000 aad waa
incurred in tne building of the leal n
voir. The stock will be distributed pro
rata among the stockholders. Tbs com
pany has been paying semi-annu- divi
dends of 4 per cent, each, making the
stock pay 8 per osnt. per annum. The
etookholden do not look for any diminu-
tion of dividends, as the Increase la not
considered a large lssus In comparison to
resources ot tne oompany.

Xne annual meeting of tbe dlrectora will
be held Thursday. About twenty five of
tne ttocknoiders were present.

New Haven Has Clab's sheet.
The New Haven Qon olnb has just oom

pleted arrangements for a special shoot to
be held on their West Obapel attest
gronuda Thursday, February 23 Washing
ton's birthday. Thsrs are to bs ton resu- -
lar events and enough eweepstake contests
to nil oat tbe remainder ot tbe dsy. J

rm lunch will bs provided oa tb
grounds, a large nnmbar of vUltora are
expected from ont of town.

By a New Uavaa Compossr.
A new and very graceful and effective

Easter song, entitled "The Conqueror," ia
just issued by William A. Pond Co. of
New York. It Is by Mr. E. A. Parsons,
tbe well known pianist and composer of
this olty. The dedication la to Bev. Charles
H. Eaton, who la the pastor of the fashion-
able Fifth avenne church, ot which Mr.
Parsons la tbe organist. It is ons of Mr,
Parsons' best efforts and Is written for so
prano or tenor voice.

WANT IS CONFER,
ew England's Second Hertgags

Bondholders.
The trustees ot the New Eegland rail

road seoond mortgage have advertised for
addresses of bondholders in this state.
They point out that the principal of the
bonds, If default of iotarest continues.
becomes due next August and tbat tbs
trustees wish to oontsr with the bond
holder., have wsys and means provided
for an attempt to lesne receivers' certifi
cates, and be prepared to appear ia eonrt.

Dean's Rheumatic Pill's absolutely curs rheu
matism and neuralgia. Eatirely vegetable. Hate.

We have them again. A aurplus of loins
ot beer. Ua Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of this week ws shall sell loin
steak at 12a. per pound. Booth Meat Co.
S70 Stats street, 081 Grand avenue, and
Grand avenue, Fair Haven. (6 St

When yon buy candy buy Huyler'e. 1

Hewitt St Co., Selling Agents. f 7 tf

special Notices.

Spring
Hats.

THE

HEATH&CO.
AND

CHEISTY'S.
BROOKS & CO.,

Chape St, cor. of State.

Fi Qnallty, 1

Funeral of tbe aats Enoch Be mars
f West Haven Attended by many

Friends.
The funeral aervioea of the late Enoch

Hart Somen were held ycatt rday afternoon
hia late residence, attended by a large

number of Borrowing friends. Bsv. Mr.
Squires, pastor of tbe - Congregational
church, officiated, and in the eourae of
very touching, appropriate and impressive
remarks made he spoke of some of the fine
traits of character of tbe deceased, auoh as
his devotion to his family, hia unswerving
fealty In friendship and his kindness of
heart and benevolent deeds. Daring the
services Miss Sophie Northrop very finely
sang "Thy Will Be Done." Ttere were a
number of very beautiful floral tributes
including an ' elegant broken column
and pillow from ths family. The
casket and - remains were covered
with smliax and flowers. Mr. Plstt of
West Haven, an old friend of the deceased,
waa master of ceremonlae, young Mr,
Stahl, of the Arm of Stahl Hegel, who
were the undertakers, assisting. The Ball-
bearers were Messrs. Wallace W. Ward,
Jarvis E. Kaiser. Mr. Hnngerford, Edward
E. Nettleton, George W. Warner, all of
West Hsven. sod A. H. Hnrlbart of this
olty. Tbe interment was in Oak Grove
cemetery, in tbe borough.

Among those present were Mr. Simpson
cf New York, who was a partner of the
deceased In business in that city for many
years; Mr. and Mrs. Marphy of New York,
Elmer Somen of Brooklyn and other chil
dren of tbe deoeased, and many prominent
people of West Haven.

Tbe funeral waa one of the largeet that
has taken place In West Haven In recent
years. Mr. Somen has resided mnoh of
hia life in West Haven, when be waa born
sixty-si- x veare ago. He was an earnest
and leading worker in all town enterprises.
and waa respected by all with whom he
came in contact. For many yean be bad
been an influential member of the West
Haven Congregational ohuroh, and this or
ganization will especially miss bis ever--

ready generosity.

A Coming Concert.
There will be a concert given by the New

Haven Orchestral olub at Harmonic hall
Tuesday evening, February 13. The olnb
have in preparation a number of fine
lections which will bs given at thla con
cert. Mi.a Madge R bens, the well known
oontralto, will be tbe soloist of tbe even
ing. This oonoert will be given for the
benefit of subscribers only.

The Gounod Society.
The Gounod society bald its fifth re

hearsal in Harmonic hall last evening.
Long before the hour est for the rehear-
sal the hall waa crowd el with spectators.
Tbe work npon the "Messiah" laat even-

ing was a credit to 8lg. Agramonte and the
soolety. There arebuttwoohornsee tbat re-

main yet to ba etudied and which will be
taken np next Monday evening, the "Hal- -

leojah Chorus" and "Worthy lathe Lamb."
Tbe arrangements for the soloists have al-
most been completed and will be announc
ed shortly.

THERE WAS ANXIETY.

Bat It Came Out All Bight and Net
ted Fifty Dollars or Sixty Dollars.
An enjoyable oyster supper waa served

by the men oonneoted with the Hnmphny
street Congregational church laat week.

They wen cooked and aerved by the man
without the assistance of the ladies, who
benignantly watched the lords of creation
while they were at their arduous and un
wonted task, and voted tbe feast a surpris
ing success. The kitchen waa In charge of
Head Cook George Elmondson, the boss
plumber, who proved an adept, and the
boss waiter waa Captain Brewer, of the
Dixwell avenne precinct. He was assisted
by a oorps of men waiters. The Sunday
school room waa filled with the members
and their friends, and the ladies spoke In
highest praise of the excellent way in
wbioh the oysters were cooked and served.
The goodly sum of between $50 and $60
was realized, whloh will bs added to the
building fnnd of the ohuroh. Tbe in
creased membership of the ohuroh and
Sunday sohool calls for ths building of an
addition to tbe edlnoe sad at an sarly day.
One of the various pleasant features of the
entertainment above spoken of was an Im
promptu story written for the occasion by
Jsmsa F. Parsons, who is well known for
his versatility as a humorous writer. It
illustrated the woes and difficulties whloh
befel a ohuroh committee who wen In des-

perate atraits to find a "chef" capable of
making an A No. 1 oyater stew,- and thus
outwitting the ladies who wen prepared
for a dismal failure of the cooking. The
little tale also illustrated the straits the
men were In In their endeavon to find tbe
best recipe for cooking oysters.

COLD.

Two Cold Nlgbts-- A Little Winter
Weather Good Skating.

Seven above zero was the lowest point
touched yesterday morning. In many
parte of the state zsro waa reached.

Another oold night laat night. At Mlx'i

drug store tbe thermometer recorded
twelve above at 10 o'clock last evening.
Early this morning it stood at nine above.

The harbor la lined with loe as far
Fort Hale for a distance of half a mile
from shore. Several persons took a walk
out on the ioe yesterday, but It was risky
work.

The Connecticut river is entirely frozen
over from Hartford to Bay brook.

Good skating at Whitney lake and safe
loe. Many weie ont there yesterday after
noon enjoying it.

jSpetial ficriiccs.
Treatment f Eczema and Salt

Rheum
These two complaints are so tenacious that

the readers of the Journal and Courier should
know ot the success obtained by u.log Or David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. Where all otner
treatments have (ailed, it baa made a complete
core.

Fernaps no more Horrible oase or Halt Rneunv
was ever reponea uu laeioi Triiourt rt.io.
Quartermaster Pratt post, Q. A. B , Rood out.
S. Y. Beveral physicians utterly failed to rea
der bun soy relief ; finally one of tbe phynciana
suggested that Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy
be tried, and steady improvement followed Its
use, ana a permanent cure resulted.

It Is used with similar success In cases of
ssrofula. nervousness, kidney and liver c

lain s, ana in an diseases nrougntaoout uy oaa
iooa asa soat-tere- nerves.

Tbe C. E. HarH Co.

350 and 352 State Street.
Becelved y dirtot from Capon head

quarters in new Jersey a auperb
cargo of

Philadelphia Roastinz and

Broiling Chickens and fqaabs.
We also offer

Sweetbreads,
fjalves' ueaa ana eel,Domestic Dack8.

Prairie Chickens,
Besides an endless variety of

Choice Cats of Beef and Matton.
Be sure to give us a call.

LCMuSl.
Grandest Display Choice

Turkey", Docks, Chickens,
Geese,

Boasting Figs, Grouse,
Quail, Partridge, YenlsQn,

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Fortoea Street.

Be Lectures Before the Divinity
School on "Twenti-tw- o fears1 War
fare Against Vice Dissemination
of Obaeene Literature, Gambling
and Drunkenness ths Three Evils
Considered by Him most Rampant at
Twenty-tw- o million Girls and Bays
In America Let (Is Keep Than
Pure.
Anthony Comstook, of the New York

Society for the Suppression of Yloe, lect
ured in Marquand chapel before the stu
dents of the Yale divinity sohool last even-

ing at 6:45 o'olock, on "Twenty-tw- o Years'
Warfare Against Vioe." The chapel was
filled with members of the university and
Mr. Comstook spoke in part as follows

"Gentlemen, It Is with no small degree
of embarrassment that I stand before you
yonng gentlemen here Every
day you are being drilled in things which
I have never had the advantage of. Bnt
perhaps I can give yon a few Ideas In re
gard to personal hand-to-ban- d oonfltot in
whloh I have been drilled. The society
whloh I represent has been carrying on
national and International work. It b
spread Itself over four states and contra
band goods have been seized In foreign
lands.

"I wonder it any of you ever thought
that one-thir- of the population of the
United States is oomposed of girls and
boys. Twenty-tw- o million girls and boys
in onr country! How many of yon, too,
are aware that there is a business regularly
and systematically carried on for the dis
semination of impure influences. Yolnms
upon yolnms of tainted psgee are every
day scattered broadcast throughout our
land, carrying their meassgea of evil. It
Is this influence formed In the hearts of
children that you as ministers of the gos
pel will be called npon to combat.

"1 waa recently called npon to go to
sohool of 140 youth, whence suoh a filthy
and contaminating Influence bad been
flowing to two neighboring young ladles'
seminaries that I had to arrest one young
man as an example. There were not
twenty-fiv- e boys In that school who had
not been contaminated.

This work began in March, 1873. and
the organization has gone on until tbe pres-
ent time. One thousand nine hundred ar-
rests have been made and sixty-seve- n tons
of contraband matter seised. Slxtv-eeve- n

tone of the aeed of evil destroyed, but the
tona that have not been seized these we do
not know. There are things, still going on

y In our beet schools and seminaries,
whloh are more to be dreaded than small
pox or foreign foes.

"in tbe beart of every objld there la a
chamber of imagery, if you. wish to oall
It. Every tainted page that comes before
the mind of a ohlld Is a filthy decoration
on the chamber of Imagery. An obscene
book naves a atam that nothing but tbe
grace of God oan remove. Some say that
there is no htlp for those whom minds
have beoome tainted by the publications.
But 1 do not believe tbat. 1 think that
the grace of God makes possible a)l
things.

"And there are other foes we are now
dealing with foea of soolety, church and
of state. ' Influences are being set up
which are degrading enr nation. Coupled
wltb the other evil is gambling. We have
been prosecuting the public gamr-l-nr-

s of
New York olty for years. This evil enters
right Into the tolds of the church. Only
this morning a lady with aorrowfal and
downcast look came into my office in New
York city almost with the air of one who
thought ahe was Intruding. 8ue asked
me If I would not do something for
her. Her husband, a member of
a churoh, became possessed of ths
gambling mania. First he spent the money
of the firm of whloh he was a member,
bringing both himself and his partner In-
to bankruptcy; then the home was mort-
gaged, and in a iaet aot of madness he took
$1,000 of trust funds, staked them and lost
all. In order to relieve him and save him-
self and family from disgrace, the $1,000
will have to be recovered. Wherever you
find pool rooms, race tracks, policy rooms
and gambling In any of Its many forms,
yon will find courts hoodwinked, the po-
lice and judges bribed and public senti-
ment debauched. In New York the gam-
blers, so It is said, used to pay $60,000 for
protection.

Mr. Oomatock then gave an aooount of
the ornsade against the gamblers at Sara-
toga. In closing he spoke at length of the
vital evil of saloons and the liquor habit,
together with the ruin it la bringing upon
the youth of the country.

Postponed.
Owing to the appearance of Madam Pattl

on the 16th Inst, the Dessauer-Troostwy- k

conosrt will be postponed until the next
Friday evening, February 22. Mr. SamueU
S. Sanford of Bridgeport, whose plans
playing has so delighted New Haven peo
ple, will take part.and Mr. Trooatwyk will
play a sonata by Grieg. These concerts
nave been mnoa esioyed, and there aie
many regrets expressed that this is the last
of the airles.

THE CITT GUARD'S BALL.

The Company's Tenth Annual mas-
querade A Big Throng Present
The Award of Prizes.
The tenth annual grand masquerade and

fanoy dress ball of the New Haven Olty
Guard, Company B, Second regiment, was
held in the armory last night. The attend-
ance was the largest that has ever been,
there being 3,000 tiokets sold. The hall
waa handsomely decorated by the New Ha
ven Decorating oompany. The Seoond
regiment band of twenty-tw- o pieces, Frank
Fiohtl leader, were stationed on a raised
platform on the north side of ths armory,
and from 8 to 9 o'olock gave an excellent
concert.

The grand maroh was started at 9:80,
led by the floor committee, who were fol-

lowed by 500 couples.
Tbe prize maroh was started at 11:30 and

was lest' by the floor committee. The
judges of the maroh were Major Callahan,
Captain Sneher of the Light Guard and
Lieutenant Frank Newton of the Govern-
or's Horse Guard.

The following were the wlnnen: First
prise, for the beat group, to atx memben
of tbe New Haven Horse Guard, who were
dressed in their own unlforme and rode
miniature wooden horses; theteoond prize,
for the best lady'a costume, Etta Beeling-to- n;

best comic mask, John Hill; best gen-
tleman's mask, M. Tautmann.

The group of Horse Guards wen Ser-

geant Tnoker, Privates Walker, lyes, Bler-ban-

Boblnson and Petrie.
other risTivrrxts last hioht.

The New Haven Turn Vereln gave their
annual masquerade last night ia Turn halL
The grand maroh waa led by the following
committees: '

Floor manager William Dahlmeyer.
Floor oommlttee J. Belohel, F. Fried-rick- s,

M. Spltsoer, 0. Muenzer and P.
StabeL ...

The arrangements oommlttee was E.
Welrieb, G. Strlby, B. Horn, A, Hal finger
and H. Sohllasel.

Music waa furnished by the Philhar-
monic orchestra, Professor Jaehnlcke
prompter.

The Tailor Oppora society gave tbair an-
nual maequerada In Aurora hall. Ths
floor committee led the grand maroh, fol-
lowed by 150 couples.

Tbe first division, A. O. H., gave their
annual ball in old Union armory. The
hall was decorated tor the oooaaion. Then
wen delegates pteient from Branford,
Bridgeport, Merlden and Walllngford.
Jarnea Powers and wife led the grand
march, followed by 200 oonples.

Tbe annual masquerade oall of the Ce-
cilia Singing society waa hsld in Garme
nts halL Early In the evening a oonoert
was given by Hanser's orchestra, which
waa graatly enjoyed. Tbe grand march
waa started at 10 o'clock led by the follow-
ing committees:

Floor manager Nio Welter. .

Assistant Blllan Hoefler.
Floor oommlttee Hermann, Andersen,

Charles Braun, John Oths, William Sohlos- -
ser.

The reception committee wss Joseph
Hauler John Imlg.P. Gaul, Loresx Fuohs,
H. Buohholz.

The arrangement committee wae Anton
Grab, William Mussaok, John Oths, Nio
Weiler, K. Hotflsr, Jao Merkert,

Hbw Havbb. Tuesday, Feb. a. IBM.

Tk weather tthday Likely
to be fair.

TELSPBORK Be.tst.

FEBRUARY
SALES

BASEMENT WEEK

A thousand and
m .

one nousenoia arti
cles with almost as

many people after
them already.

Will we take your
order and deliver
the goods where you
want them and when

you want them?
M o s t assuredly.
More than that,
we n deliver tnem
free outside the city
up to the ioomile lim
it on purchases reach
inr ten dollars.

People finding just
what was advertised
Sunday and Monday
are taking it away
rapidly. Plenty for
all. Our Receiving
Room suggests the
thought that most of
the potteries and
tinneries of the land have
been turned loose upon us.

Von t misplace your synv
pathies with salespeople.
They'll tell you that they
prefer this sort of hustling to
a steady going trade.

For your own convenience
we would say. S to 10 o'clock

mornings is the best buying
time.

The present magnet in
Dress Goods is the recent
arrival of Cheeney Bros.print-e- d

China Silks. More than
2,ooo yards ought to make
fine choosing and it does.
Spots, stripes and fimires on
navy blue and black grounds !

What's prettier ? j

For Waists they'll go like
snow before the sun. 33 ;

cents a yard. A Silk Waist '

for $1.65 that will wear,
never said before. Kxperts
could tell them from regular
$1.00 grades, but they wear)
out no sooner.
New Entrance, Left.

The Jewelry man ttill soon
have a lot of real lii'e orna-
ments Chameleons. You
know how they conform to
the colors with which they
are worn. They brought
$2.50 each at the World's
Fair. This soon-co- m i n g
small cargo from Florida will
surprise you with low prices.
Watch for them.

At par 50 cents for Col-

umbian Souvenir Coins that
anywhere else cost $1.00. A
limited quantity of them, one
to a customer, at 50 cents
each and these the scarce
1892 series. Sterling silver
holders for these can be had
at 25 cents each.
Jewelry Counter.

j

ai Drtliti.

from our stock of $3.50

been sold since Wednes
sunshine will clear them

promises good. .

in this sale are not slick
goods, but fine style, soft
taken from our $4.00 to

Shoe Company, J2

Am Assistant City lerat anal a Sealer
of Weiabte and measures Electee
Last NlKht Bepnblleans Secure the
Former and tbe Democrats the Lat-
ter Two Bepnblleans Toted for tbe
Democratic nominee A Decision of
tbe mayor Creates Considerable
Objection Tbe Republicans Vote to
Adjourn Until February IS An Kx- -

eltluK Scailon.
The joint session of the court of common

council last evening was even more inter
esting and exciting than was expected and
finally broke up In oonfuslon. Before
this, however, Edward A. Street, rep., had
been elected assistant olty clerk and Peter
Oarberry, dem., sealer of weights and
measures for two years. ' -

When the joint session was oailed to or
der every member was present exoept Al-

derman Blakealee, rep., and Alderman
Gallagher, dem. Mayor Sargent presided
and, after announcing the objects for
which the joint session had been called,
appointed Aldermen Sanborn and Shanley
tellers and called for nominations for
siatant city clerk.

Alderman Hiller at once placed In nomi
nation Edward A. Street, rep., and this
nomination was seconded by Oonnoilman
Beebe. For the demoorata Councilman
Burke nominated George T. Shanley, and
this nomination was seconded by Uounoil
man Bishop. The ballot was then taken,
resulting in Street ceoaring 80 votes and
Bhauley 28 ont of a total of 58 votes oast.

While the tellers were collecting the bal
lots Alderman Lowe arose and moved that
the ballot be an informal one. This mo
tion was seconded by Alderman Hiller,
but tbe mayor ruled that no snoh motion
was in order and that the ballot must bs
formal, as the joint session was beine-- held
for the purposes of election and no In-
formal ballots oonld legally be taken at an
election.

One of the members Immediately ap
pealed from the deoision of the chair, but
the mayor did not entertain the appeal and
the collecting and oonnting of the ballots
proceeded with the result as above stated.

The next omce to be nlled was that of
sealer of weights and measures for two
years from date. The democratic nominee,
Peter Oarberry, was named by Aldermen
Moore ana tne nomination seconded by
Councilman Uallhauser. For the republi
cans Luther E. Jerome was nominated by
Alderman Hiller and the nomination sec
onded by Councilman Belden. Then came
the surprise of the evening, two republi
cans changing their votes and deserting
the party nominee, tbns giving tbe otfiae
to Oarberry. The result of the ballot
showed that 58 votes had been east, of
whtoh Oarberry bad received eti and Je
rome 28. The result of this ballot was re
ceived with applause by the democratic
coaiioKent.

Jun before the result of this ballot was
annonnoed Alderman MscDonald arose and
moved that the ballot be declared la
formal. Again the mayor ruled as In the
previous case, and forthwith declared
"Uarberry elected tor two years from Ken-

ruary 1, or until bis successsor shall be
elected and sworn In."

Then the interesting and exciting part of
the session came In Alderman HaaDonald
appealed, but the appeal availed nothing.
Several of the republican members arose to
protest and the fun began. At this point
Alderman Dougnan arose and moved an
adjournment, and the mayor without even
putt In ft tbe motion declared tbe lolnt
elon adjourned, olalming that It had trans-
acted all the business for whloh It had
been called.

Tbls declaration was the cue for the dem
ocrats to leave the counollinanlo chamber
accompanied by the mayor. The republi
can aldermen and oouncllmen, however,
refused to adjourn. As soon as the mayor
had vacated the chair Alderman MaoDon-
aid assumed the duties of presiding officer
saying: "Gentlemen, this meeting le not
adjourned. We object to this high handed
and arbitrary mode ot proceeding, xne
motion to adjourn was not pnt and not
voted on."

Alderman MacDonald thereupon relin
quished the chair to President North, rep.,
of the board of counollmen, and the repub
licans voted to aaionrn the session until
Thursday evening, February 15, at eight
oolock.

The republicans claim that the mayor
did wrong in adjourning the joint session
as he did, and la support of their position
bring forward the call for the joint session
sent out by City Sheriff Brannagan, at the
orders of the mayor. In this oall the busi-
ness to be transacted is not in any way
specified, and It la claim therefore that the
mayor had not the tight to summarily de-

clare the session adjourned, on the ground
which he did. Some of the republicans
stated that they would ask the mayor to
call another joint session, on the around
that last night's session was illegal; but it
la olatmea tnat tne mayor win not pay any
attention to any suoh request should it be
made.

BOARD OF ALDKBMKS.

The meeting of the board of aldermen
last evening was one of the briefest on
record, the session lasting only abont five
minutes. Twenty-tw- o of the twenty-fou- r

members were present and the mayor pre-
sided. The aldermanio rules of 1893 were
adopted to govern the present body.

After several petitions for sewers, etc,
had been referred to tbe appropriate com
mittees, the applications of the following
for appointment as special oonstables were
referred to tne oommlttee on nominations
Michael Garrity, John J. Moakley, Peter
Mclnerney, Michael F. Keegan, Michael
Del Grego, Thomas H. Walker, William
MerwlD. a. W. Williams. William F.
Clark, Edward M. Myriok, August Weil
and Timothy Callahan.

The board then took a recess to attend
the joint session. At the conclusion of
that session it was found impossible to
muster a quorum aad an adjournment was
taken.

17. S. N. L. X. A.
The thirteenth annual meeting of the

United States National-Law- Tennis asso
ciation will be held at the Hoffman house,
New York, on Thursday, February 8, 1891,
at o p. m.

AT BEULAH (MISSION.
Annual Convention of tbe Connecticut

Christian alliance.
The annual convention of the Connecti-

cut Christian alllanoe will be held to mor
row, February 7, at Beulah mission, 967
Grand avenua. There will be three serv-

ices, at 10 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and 7:30 in the
evening. Interesting speakers will be
present.

The Lord Is blessing ns and has greatly
enlarged the work. In addition to the hall
we have a readtog room, a dining room and
dormitories. Mr. Stanton la In chargs
sines Mr. Torbet oeased hia connection
with tbie work.

J. O. Evans, President,

FIRE COMMISSIONERS.

Organisation Effected and Commit
tees selected Captain martin Pro-
moted.
The board of fire commissioners met

last evening and organized for the year,
The recently elected commissioners, Ed-

ward Wines and Mlohael T. Walker, were
present, having been sworn In prior to the
meeting by the mayor.

W. H. MoDonald was unanimously
elected president and the following com
mitteea appointed:

Houses and repairs Stannard and Walker.
Apparatus Wines and McDonald.
BoratM and Harness Caseriego and Parsons.
Supplies Caseiiego and Wines.
Telegraph Walker and Pai sons.
Hyaraou and Water Parentis and Walker.
Flnanoe Stannard ans Walker.
Efficiency Caseriego and Stannard.
Permits McDonald, Walker, Parsons.
Captain Gbarles B. Martin of steamer

company No. 2 was promoted from cap
tain in graae to graae 4.

The applications of Alexander MeCabe
and Thomas J. Gaffney were received and
ordered on me.

Tbe Gypsy Festival This Evening,
Ths entertainment inolndlng the gypsy

festival, flag drill and recitations, with
other musical selections to be given at En
glish hall this evening for the benefit of
the City Missions, is highly oommended by
those who have seen it elsewhere. Mrs.
Reynolds, who, with her son and daugh-

ter, have the affair in charge, gave the
aame entertainment some time slnoe at
Warner hall for the benefit of the Grace
If K church, and the pastor, Bev. Mr.
Boofield, expressed in a note to Mrs. Bey-nol- ds

his hearty appreciation of the help
in this wsy given. The cards for admis-
sion are twenty-fiv- e cents and may be ob-

tained at the doors, which will be open at
7 o'clock. Between thirty end forty of
the children of the Olty Missions have been
under rehearsal for several weeks past,and
will take their parte this evening in cos
tume. The program as already published
Will b commenced at 8 oolook p. m.

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP-
PING EMPORIUM.

F. M. BBOWN. D. 8. GAMBLE.

F. IM.

BROWN
&CO.

finals oa ssr as Slses S St
BslUlag SMa Beta. S 14

esBBsrstss
February 8l'

Spring of '94.
Beautiful

SWIVEL SILK

Ginghams.
The blending of pattern
and colors produce exqui-
site effects.

Pisk. blea. white. bsUoropa. grass,
yauow, etc

Prices moderate.
East 8Lore, Mais.

THE SPRING OF 94
Lovely Printed

China Silks !
Received the compliments
heaped upon them by a
throne of admirers yes-
terday mornine with be-

coming; modesty.
Nothing: to apologize for in
width, quality or patterns.
They are what you want
silk to be.

29c, 39c, 49c,
59C and 69C yard.

We are particularly proud
of the 29c and 39c values.

The exclusive designs in
our own Importations of
Spring of '94

Spring
Challis

Are worth spending an
hour over.

Wast Store, Mais.

CHILDREN'S KNIT CAPS.
Sensible and stylish.

12Jc each.
Wine and red colors only.

Bargsis Table, West.

FMJ3rown5Co.
OOOGOOOO
O 751 CHAPEL ST. O
OTbslanreaalsof run CATE8 f 1ensures as sw

to. low nrtoaa at wiuca we . aOtbatoBerlng our Capes H appre--

All of our stock a sew, vr
fashionable, and Oesi'eble. as.

O U lbs prkM are far below their I J
value, sorb priors are the result

grest purchases, or of deter-- a.Oof atton to close our stock fnew. Ve

O NBELSS BURGESS. QOOOOOOOO

SpencenMatthews &Ca

OILS,
P-AIMTjS-

f.

CHEMICALS,
241 State Street 243

KTJW HAYENrCT.

FINEST BUTTER,
29c pound.

BEST EGGS :BI PRUNES 13c lb.
ycic down. were inc. :

Good EgTa 18c
Best Potatoes 74c be unci.

Extra Fine Cheese 17c pound.
: BEST BEAKS : BRCOars sac :
: So quail. : Regular pries 3.

B. W. mils, 382 State St.

Damaged
By Water.

Opening onr store the
.'other morning we were

surprised at seeing water

dripping through the cei-

lingan all night job
hundreds of dollars' dam-

age to ns, but no great
damage to the wearer.

We have placed these
goods on sale this week at
bargain prices.

M.Bristol&SoDS

8&4 Chapel Street.

We Don't Baread Otst
A PAGE, bwt ear prices talk Iooa eaosorkfer lbs was, paper. - -

U'MJt, BOOT ST CO.

Carbon ite Foot vTamsn.
fTOR private . - --asawwas,Costs bat lUUs for fnel!

"USUI, BOOT CO., "nsr M Broadwag,

"Inventorw TaVAssL -

20 CT- - dieeowet oa amoves aad boras.Blaaksta : akaa aad r.n-

Successful Revival Work Concert
and Sociable Catting lee at Lalte
Congamond Mrs. Dayton Very M
Captain Brown's Party at Tltus
vllle.
An unusual degree of spiritual fervor

was manifested at the East Pearl street M.

E. church on Sunday. Bevlval meetings
have been In progress since New Year's
and are to be continued every evening this
week except Saturday evening. As a re
sult of these meetings many have mani-

fested a change of heart and twenty-fou- r

joined the church Sunday on probation
and one waa received by letter. A great
majority of the converts were males. Four
ethers intended to join, bnt were not pres-
ent. The morning service was of suoh in
terest that the Sunday school session was
omitted and a prayer meeting held in-

stead.
Frederick L. Baoklnghtm of East Pearl

street, a traveling salesman for English A

Merslck, has returned from a seven weeks'
business trip in Canada and the west.

Patrolman Lanlgan of Atwater street,
who has been ill several weeks from the
effeots of typhoid fever, is able to be ont
again.

The Consumers' Ice company are cutting
some flue loe at the Congamond lakes.

The wife of Expressman John J. Dayton
of Qoinnlpiie street is very ill from the
effeots of a paralytlo shock, the second she
has had in a year.

Bev. Father Mullholland has been elected
as treasurer of the testimonial fnnd to be
presented to the new Catholio bishop of
this diooese.

A concert and sociable will be given in
Central ball next Monday evening by tbe
Independent Cornet band. The general
admission is 50 cents, while ladles will be
admitted free. The Drofrram is as follows:
Part 1 Quickstep, "White Squadron,"
Ohatteway ; overture, "Sweet Boees," Horn;
souottlsohe. "Bright and He wi toning,"
Bound; polka march, "It Used to be Prop-
er." Clifton. Part "Band's
Favorite," Boyer; overture, "Out of Sight,"
Albert; waltz, "Fantastic," Zikoff; galop,

Artistic" Kollinson. The grand march
will bs called at 9:15, and Sullivan will
prompt.

l letter was received yesteraay irom
Captain Isaac E. Brown announcing the
arrival of his party In Titnaville. Fia.

Early Sunday morning Ufflcer mack, oi
the east side bad quite a time oonveying
Joseph Llmblekl to tbe Grand avenue pre-cino- t.

He was nearly paralyzed with
drink, after having engaged in a fight at
his boarding house on East Grand avenue,
and refnsed to proceed with the officer, at
tbe aame time yelling at tbe top ot bis
voloe and waking np many of the real-
dents In the vicinity. At the olty court
yesterday morning ne was fined $1 for
breach of tbe peace. -

lirSIOALX TO WIGHT.

A musicals will be given in Osborn
(Central) hall, Fair Haven, this (Tuesday)
evening, February 8, under the auspices of
St. James church, which promises to be a
rare treat, and Its success is assurel. The
following well-know- talent from tbe city
will take part: Bias Williams, the Scan
nert quartet, Miss Minnie Kay, Miss Madge
Koberts and Mr. (J. hi. Larom.

WALLINGFOBD.

Pinafore by Local Talent A Crowded
House Chris morgan's New Plai
General Newe of tbe Town.
Gilbert Sc. Sullivan's popular opera, "H.

M. S. Pinafore," was presented in the
opera house last evening by local talent to
a crowded house. Tbe east of characters
was the aame as has been given in the
Coobiib, with the exception of Bntteroup,
wbioh role waa filled acceptably by Mrs.
Fran a Mlloke In place of Mlsa Grace Mix,
who, on account of throat trouble and
upon advice of her musical instructor,
Professor Charles Bonney of New Haven,
had to at the last moment give up the po
sition. The advance sale of tickets was
the largest on reoord, and at 7 o'olook last
evening there were but very few tiokets left
in the rack. The rendition of the opera
was very fine,and eaoh and every one filled
their parkin aveVy creditable manner,
that did credit to their musical ability and
also to their careful training during the re
hearsals, by the musical director, O. H,
Tibbltts, who is deserving of much praise
for his earneat and painstaking endeavors
to make the opera a auooess. The opera
will be repeated thla evening.

William MoGulre waa at work yesterday
cutting loe on woodlng's pond and by
some mishap slipped and fell in the freez
lng water, bnt was, wl'h the assistance of
bis fellow workmen, got ont and la all
right again.

Chris Morgan has, after eighteen years
service as traveling aalesmsn for Hall &
Elton oompany, severed hia connection
with that company and will now devote
his entire energies in the sale of goods for
Kogere dr. tsrotcera or water oar y.

O. H. Thomas' condition ia reported as
improved.

John Balton of Marshall street is in
critical condition with disease of the brain

B. Wallace St Son's works begin run
ning on eight hours time instead of
ten hours.

The coasting on Churoh street hill le fine
and the double rippers run way down
across the flat to Colony street.

The trotters were ont on Main street
yesterday afternoon, and George P. Jones'
"Signal'' seemed to lead generally at the
noisn oi most or tne contests.

The board of burgesses will meet this
evening.

The board of relief will be in session
again on Wednesday.

The pumping station at Muddy river le
again In operation.

William Gardner found Harry Clark'a
missing horse in front of the Congrega
tional yesterday morning. The team was
taken from Clark's place in Hanover early
sunaay morning.

The amount of town Orders paid by tbe
selectmen dnring January waa $8,679 95.

Major U. U. Barber, Adjutant G.
Smith and Lieutenant M. J. Bedmond
start this morning for Torrington to at
tend the Inspection of the U. B. K. of P,
and a danoe that follows.

Henry L. Hall. M. K. Thomas and
Fraray Hale comprise the oommlttee of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew to ascertain as
to the feasibility of having free seats at
St. Paul's churoh and report at a meeting
to db neta oeiore master.

"Pinafore" again thla evening In the
opera house.

Tbomaa Smith of Cherry street is dis-
abled by a badly sprained hand, the result
ox a lau on tne icy aidewalX.

Miss Sadie Xelsey was suffering yester-
day from a severe cold and the scholars of
ber room at tbe biga school had a holiday

Miss Bessie Hull had her Snnday school
oisss ont tor a eloign ride yesterday after-
noon In Cook's big sleigh.

Mrs. Horace A. Nettleton and daughter
Miss uaoai or water bury are tbe guests
of Mrs. E. J. WsOaoe of Qulnnlpiee
street.

Mrs. S. T. Whitney and Mrs. Frank
Todd, who have been the guests of Mrs.
A. J. Smith of Curtis avenue, will return

y to their home in St. Stephens, N.
B.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Porter arrived
here last evening from Providence. B I.

W. F. Smith of Prince street reports a
robin on a tree in hia yard Sunday. The
bird was evidently ont of its element.

H. H. Easlgn. well known in the ama
teur operatic olrolee in New Haven, was at
the opera house laat evening listening to
jrmuore.

A Jolly Sleighing Party,
Fifteen oouple, young ladles and gentle-

men, took advantage of the sleighing Fri
day night and went to Sheriff Tomllnson's,
Milford, where they were entertained by
the sheriff's daughter, Mlsa Ada. Danc-

ing and card playing were enjoyed by
all.

Misses Jennie Bows, Louise Todd, Em
ma nan ana uarrie yum tin are very
handsome girls and were greatly ad
mired..

The committee who had charge of the
affair are deserving of mnoh credit.
Those who were fortunate In receiving In
vitations were ausses jennie itowe,
Weeden. Emma Hart, Oelan, Carrie Qutn- -

tin. Louise Todd, Eleanor JusHson, Emma
Bowe, Hall, Boberteon, Edith Speir, Brad-
ley, May Conell and Messrs. Harry Beebe,
A. Merwin Gray, Newton Lewis, Charles
Parker, William Warner, Louie - Norton,
William Shepard, Elmore Piatt, Bobert
Fuller. Fred Lincoln. Harry Bugs. Jamas
Prsianer and Fred Bradley.

The party was chaperoned by Mrs. Hart
and Mrs. Wilkinson. -

It la too bad to srtend half of a abort Ufa dis
tressed wltb neuralarla when a 2S cant bottle of
BaivatioB Oil will sure it quleU, ,

JTudsje Hotcbktss Assigns a ITearlas;
on the Matter for Friday.

Judge Hotohkiss In the court of common

pleas yesterday morning set Friday next,
at 10 o'clock, as tbe time for hearing the
parties interested in the petition presented
to him last Friday, asking for an investi
gation of the system of nolling
brought to that court.

There were a dozen or more lawyers at
the court yesterday morning, many of
whom were Interested in the ontcome of
the petition. Judge Mnnger of Ansonla
was the only signer of the petition pres
ent, and there was some other spirited
conversation between Mr. Gunn, the pros
ecuting officer of the court, Judge Hotoh
kiss andJudge Mnnger. Mr. Gunn argued
that he was treated with rather scant cour-

tesy, in that a copy of the petition, aimed

at his department, should not have been
filed with him, and that he should have
been left to find ont abont it through the
newspapers. Judge Hotohkiss agreed
wltn him in tnls opinion, j acme Hunger
said that there was nothing personal In
the attack and that it was only against a
system of nolling oases on payment of
costs In vogue among many of our state
officers. He oonld not say as tney wouia
attack other courts. Judge Hotohkiss was
of the opinion that it would nave been
better to have taken the matter before
annarior court first.

AeoordlDg to last year's records of the
criminal court of common pleas more than
150 cases were nolled. Very few liquor
oases were sliowed to go to court. In three
oases bonds were forfeited, two pleaded
gnlltv, one the accused was tried on two
eases' and got fines ot $50 and $87 79. The
bolicv oases were generally disposed of in
this wav. It is this practice that the Law
and Order League objects to.

Frubmsn Baseball.
Thirty-tw- o candidates for the Yale

freshman baseball team presented them
selves at the cage yesterday and were given
instructions by George B. Case '94. This
is a large number, and there la a prospect
of soo--e lively freshman base ball. There
was no freshman baseball last year.

New Haven Turners.
The regular monthly meeting of New Ha

ven Turners washeld Sunday afternoon and
the following delegates were eleoted to rep
resent the society at the annual meeting of
to be held In Merlden on Marcu zo:
John B. Freyslnger, Instructor Arnold
F. Moneher, O. Weidig aad Messrs. Cra
mer, Wetriea, Chech, Gooa. -

Entertain.
HTPXBION

One of the most successful of the many
plays that Charles H. Hoyt has written is
"A Temperance Town," whloh is to be pre
sented this evening, and it should bs wit
nessed by a large audience, as no doobt
will be the case. From a mere entertainer
Mr. Hoyt has risen to the dignity of
playwright. The merits and soope of the
play are well known. It la highly enter
taining, and the interest of the audlenoe is

unflagging throughont the performance,
The sale of seats is brisk,

Charles Frohman'a company, from the
Empire theater, New York, will present
their famous success, "The Girl I Left Be
hind Me," on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings. This play has run nearly two

years in Chicago and New York. "The
Girl I Lft Behind Ma," whloh was written

by David Beiasoo and Franklin Fyles, is a
beautiful love story .inter woven with thril
ling scenes of lite on the frontier, where
tbe brave soldier boys are fighting the
Blaokfoot Indians. Cupid plays an import-
ant part in the battle ecenes. Sale of seats
now open.

"Lady Windermere's Fan," will be pre
sented on Saturday afternoon and evening.
"Lady Windermere a Fan" is a strong
composition. It treats of modern social
life in London, and the attempt of Lord
Windemere to reinstate in soolety a fallen
woman, whose daughter be had married.
The latter was abandoned in infancy, and
supposes her mother to be dead. Unaware
of her relationship to the woman her hus-
band is pushing forward socially, Lady
Windermere imagines him unfaithful and
is goaded into an elopement, but is saved
by the intervention and of her
own mother. Sale of seats now open-

Manager Bunnell has made arrangements
wltn Marcus Meyer, fattra manager,
whereby tni price ot tickets tor ber en
gagement at the Hyperion on February 16,
will be $4. This is $ 1 lower than the price
charged in Chicago, Boston and other big
cities. Manager Bunnell was able to make
this arrangement on account of the large
seating capacity of the Hyperion. Tbe
sale of tickets will open February 13 at 9
o'clock.

6BAND OPXBA HOTJSB,

Old Caun Irish Comedy Drama in three acts
Dfj. jaciuosKey.

DBAJfATUS FERSOJJB,

Patrick McHaffery.... Mr. Hiuh FaySilas Hardwood ,Mr. William P. Sheldon
Aiexander Garmtcnel .Mr. Charles J. Burbidge
KlcnelDoolin.. Mr. Thomas Flynn
Con McSwiggan Mr. Steve Maley
Reginald tit. Arthur. nr. William morrow
Tom Dillon Mr. Charles C. sully
Harry McCafferv ..Miss Eveleen Hartford
AAte mcuanvry. . . .Mis Louise Larendon
Gladys McCaffery Uiss Jessie Bradbury
.me Ar&nur. alips idiue jj&urei

Bridget Mulnearn, Miss Poilie Holmes
Mr. Fay, formerly of the well known

combination of Barry and Fay, presented
his new piece, "Old Chums," before a fair
sized house last evening. It Is one of the
characteristic Irish dramas, with perhaps
more wit and funnier situations than are
usually found in this class of plays. The
Interest, however, centers around Mr. Fay
himself. There are few comedians on the
stage that have an apter talent at portray
ing In a delicate and re fined
the Irish country gentleman. His
oharaotetlaatlon is always eminently the
gentleman. He la never rude nor boister
ous and introduces a certain gen tlemanll-ness-

which constitutes one of the princi
pal charms of his aoting. Patrick MoCaf- -

frey la one of the old sohool, one of those
men that lived In Ireland years ago In the
emerald days. The characters of Miohael
Doolln and Oon MoSwIggsn were finely
bandied by Thomas Flynn and Steve
Malay. Miss Poilie Holmes, as Bridget
Mnlhearn, was the popular female charac-
ter. Bridget goes through countless trials
and tribulations. There la no special In
tereat whloh is attached to her role except
Inveterate and unswerving hatred of the
villlan, who tries to destroy her happi
ness.

'Looking at the piece as a whole it is
drama that will well repay one's attention.
As a character atudy of Irish life it excels.
The specialties that were Introduced amused
the audlenoe.

During the second act there waa an Irish
song by Mr. Thomas Flynn, a solo by Miss
Jessie Bradbury, a song and danoe by Miss
Llllie Laurel, a topical song by Mr. Hngh
Fay, and Irish ballads by Miss Poilie
Holmes.

During the third aet there was a char-
acter song and danoe by Misses Jessie
Bradbury, Lillie Laurel, Messrs. Charles
O. Sully and William Morrow, whloh was
encored.

The piece will be repeated this afternoon
and evening and afternoon and
evening.

Lottie Williams, who plays Gsnie in
"Ole Olson." is one of the prettiest and
most vivacious soubrettes on the stage, and
there are lota of sueoeptlble young men all
over the country who would like to be tor-
mented by her as Ole is. She will be seen
the last three days this week. Matinees
Friday and Saturday. The specialties In-
troduced in "Ole Olson" are all new.

POIJ'S WOtniXBIiARD THXATBB.

The performance at Wonderland yester
day attracted large audiences, who were
unanimous in their praise of the excellent
entertainment provided. Indeed the mere
announcement of a change of bill at Won
derland la all that is nesessary to crowd the
house, for the public have learned that
Manager Poll presents at all times only
the very best artists. An svenly balanced
specialty bill la presents!. Master Eddie
Abbott, the boy magician, la a wonder in
hie line and bis feats of deception are so
cleverly performed ss to cause the greatest
amazsmens. uarry Buawartn, tne lamous
comedian, is a strong card and his eccen-
tricities kept the audlenoe in a good ho- -

Tba efforts ot Miss Mabel Narbia re
ceived the most hearty applause, and she
le certainly the moat remarkable vocalist
seen here outside of grand opera. The en-
tire performance le excellent, for every act
Is good and orowded houses are sure to be
the rule this week. .

Great reduction on sterling silver for
wedding gifts at Silverthau's, 790 Chapel.

tretral and tgoireijey.

yi:v haven, corar.
Vwrna B.1.E0: Oil MONTH, 50

cents: Onr Week, 15 cents; Scion
Copnss. 8 cents. -

Tuesday, February 6, 1894.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOK TO-DA-

Daily Obat-Ma- usy, Resbr .

Dr. Gre.aeer.iiia-- At Drulsts
Dr. Kennedy's raTorlte Remedy At Druggists'.
JUT S jJIUSm 1WU vauMw- -

' Finest Butter-- B. W. Mills.
- For Rent-Re- om H.,Thls Office.
For Ront House D L. Dairget.
For Kent Hooee F. W Benedict....n, IP W RfllMlIet.For Rent ApSnH rthoppin Imnortm-- F. M. Brown A Go.

Loin, of Bwf Boota Hou uo.
Salvation Oil At Drugsiata'
Bnoea H. M. enoe w
To Ijoan Money Investor, This Oatoe.
Wonted Bltuuon SB Daa-set- t Street.
Wanted Situation 78 W.llaoe Street.
Wonted Situation 8 Day rttreet.
Wanted Situation ISO Meadow Street.
Wanted Situation 70 Prince Street.

HBltHEB HBOOBDi
AeBiouuTuiuii OcPABnrnKT, 1

Omen or m Oars I
Or tbs Wbatbbb BnRBAn

Waminbtoh. D. a, 8 P. bl. Fob. 5, 1894. 1

For New England and Eastern NewYork: Fair,
warmer, south winds.

Local Weather Report.
FOB KBBKU-lB- 5, 1894

8 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer; 80 88-- 8 8S.43

Temperature .... 14

R.I Humidity... rO DO

Wind Direction.. N N
Wind Telocity... 13 G

ClearWsetter Clear

Mean temperature, 18.
Max temperature. It.
Mln. temperature, 7.
Freolpltatlon .00 inches.
Max. eloclty ot wind, 17 N.
Excess; ot temperature since January I, M

Deficiency of precipitation since January 1, 1.79

H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prettied to
below aero.

A "T" in connection wltn rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow Is melted and resulting depth oC water
BOt known.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

High water y at 10:46 a. m.
A new house $1,500 B. E. Baldwin.

Five children of Selectman E L. Ford of
MUford are on the siok list.

The Weslevan football team elected A.

V. Pomeroy captain yesterday.
Attorney H. C. Baldwin of Nangatnok

leaves In a few days for a Tlelt to Florida,
Bey. Father Leo of Wlnated has reooy-

amd from his attack of varioloid, bnt is
till under quarantine regulations.

Mrs. Mary E Davidson of Milford, mother

of Mrs. John Wiloox, died in Brooklyn on

Saturday, aged seventy-eigh- t years.
The annual session of the grand castle of

the Knights of the Golden Eagle of Con
necticut will be held in this city y.

The following Connecticut pensions have
been sranted: Original, Amos M. Loudon,
Norwalk; Charles H. West, Bridgeport.

The new compound oonsoltdated locomo

tives on the New York and New England
road are now being inn as far west as

Hawleyville.
Two quite large sleighing parties started

out from West Haven early last evening
on pleasure bent. It was a nlos night for
a sleighrlde.

My Lady Betty, Winsome Winnie and

Dolly Ddlight have arrived at Augur's and

are oaptnrlng the hearts of the yonng peo
ple in their unique costnmes.

The Milford selectmen have done a wise

thing In deciding to have the streets of
Milford avatematioally numbered with a
view of establishing the free postal deliv

ery system there.
Mies Mollle Newett of Winsted has been

ItlTcltea with imallpox in Philadelphia,
where ahe is visiting friends. She left
Winsted about three weeks ago when the
smallpox epldemlo was at its height.

The notorious disorderly house on the
OomDonnoe road. Southlngton, known as
the "red house," was raided by Southing
ton officers Sunday night. One man and
six women were arrested and all were fined

yesterday.
The annual reception of the Rovers'

Wheel olnb will bs held this evening in
Harmonic hall. The committee in charge
of the reception have spared no pains or
money to make it the most successful one

ver given by this olnb.
Miss Virginia Dai, who was announced

to lecture in DffUht Place church this
evening, is not able to be present. A tel

egram announcing the fact was received
last evening. Dae announcement of the
date of her lecture will be given.

Assistant City Attorney J. J. Bnohanan
baa given up practicing law in Merlden
and will go y to Hartford and after
the work of revising the Index to the stat
utes is completed he will have a law office

with Senator T. J. Fox in this otty.
At the vesper service at Center church,

Hartford, Sunday afternoon there was a
very large audience, the galleries being
crowded with young people. Bev. C. H.

Williams, formerly a New Haven pastor,
who has been aoting pastor for the last
year and a half, based his remarks npon
the book of Eeolesiaates, with the final

words, "This is the conclusion of the whole
m.tter. Fear God and keep His command
menu. This Is the whole duty of man."

The lectures to be delivered by Ptofetaor

Lounsbury at the United church chapel
are eagerly awaited by those who know
what their Quality is likely to be. There
will be seven of them, and the first one
will be elven Thursday evening of this
week. The dates of the others are Febru-

ary 15, February 22, March 1, March 8,

March 15. and March 23. The tickets for
this valuable course which have not been
disposed of by private sale can be had at
Judd's.

Baymond M. Trowbridge, third son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Trowbridge, died

Saturday night at the home of his parents
In Milford, after an illness of two years.
aged sixteen years. Despite the best that
skilled physicians could do for him, the
terrible B right's disease baffled all their
efforts to save. The greatly bereaved
household, in which he was a constant
source of joy and comfort, have the heart-

felt sympathy of their many friends in
Milford and this eity and other parts of
the state. The funeral will take place this
afternoon.

Bev. Dr. MoLane presided at the minis-

ters' meeting yesterday. Bev. E. S. Lines

from the nominating oommlttee reported a

list of officers, which were elected, as fol
lows: President. Bev. John H. Mason; see

retary, Bev. Henry executive

eomml tee, the president, secretary and

Bev. Dr. Brown and Bsv. Q. B. Ford. B.

W. Mason of New York was present and
explained the phonetio system of spelling
he has just brought ont for nse In the mis-

sion work In that olty. The snbieot eleolt- -

ed considerable discussion. ext week
Bev. Dr. MoLane will read a paper on
"Morality and Taxation."

A H1CB IPH BAlSlIal -
For at. JTohn's P. K. cnmreai Bnllalns;aVnn.

A most enjoyable entertainment was
given recently in Pyramid hall under the
eosploes of the men's guild of St. John's
P. E. church. It proved very enccessfnl,
aad the money thus realized, a handsome
anat, will be added to the building fund
Which is being raised to erect a new church

- edifice en the lot donated them by Mr.
Wheeler at the corner of Humphrey aad
Orange streets. The very artistic loan'
tloaary efforts of Miss Burk were very
highly complimented by all present, and
an effort is Jo be made to secure bet for
thsr entortalnmsBtJ in this city.

These are the points that are covered in our sale
this week of sixteen hundred pairs of Ladies' Kid
and Dongola Boots, at $1.60 and $1.95.

Mind These Shoes were not made to sell at low
figures : they were selected
and $4.00 Boots.

Nearly-50- 0 pairs have
day last. A few days of
all out.

Men who have purchased from our sale of Russet
and Calf Lace Shoes at $2.45 and $2.95 say that we
have more than made our

The Men's Shoes offered
looking" cheaply made
stock and prime fitting,
$6.00 shelves.

The New Haven
THE B. S. KIMBEBJjY CO.

COAL.
PRICES REDUCED.

Ill Chnreh Street - - 538 Grand Avenne." 142 ni M8 Chaps) Itrnt, Kiv Brni, C::l
Oil UKSLBT.aVOOXatCOk.
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HAWAII I1T THE HOUSE. DEADLOCK IN W1TBBBIBT.Mml Estate. MINIATOTIH ALMANAC
FKBRUAST t. .

TBI SALOONS Will OPKN.
A Namher ef Ltqa.r aealsra naNE17S BT TELEGRAPH

m SOMETHING
ABOUT

Liquors and Wines.
" LaGrippe" and Pneumonia are diseases that

at present prevail everywhere, and Whiskey Is,
along with quinine, generally prescribed as the
most aeelful remedy. The chief requirement,
first. Is to have it the best quality ; then, abso-

lute!j pure, and good age.
We bay and sell the best Whiskies made In

mxm mm

mm
First selection of beautiful things
ready for yon to. choose from.

SILKS.
Not how CHEAP, bat how GOOD.
Thin, narrow, poorly printed Silks
we will leave for others to sell. The
BEST none too good for you.

Exclusive Styles
Brocade Satins,
Figured Moire,
Chene Taffetas,
Lonisene Ohangeables,
Chene de 1833,
Baindrop Diagonals,
Duchess Silks,
Serpentine Brocades,
Brocade India,
Satin Lnxors,
Crystals,
Armnrea,
Printed Chinas. .

Cheney Bros.' Silks.

largest Silk Department in the
City You are Welcome to
Look it Over.

FRENCH CHILLIES.
Ifake your ohoioe now from the most
beantiful things ever Imported. The
styles are oar own and are un-

equalled.

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
First display of choice things, giv-

ing a good idea of what is going to
be worn the coming season. Not to
your Interest to pass our Dress
Goods Department.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

A GREAT SHOE SALE
la now in progress at GREENWOOD'S,
and 'twill be a sign of progress on your
part if you take a hand in the proceedings.

We have put in this sale about 450 pairs
of our Oent's 8S.OO French Calf
Hand-We- lt Shoes for the low price or

S3. 75.
Also about 400 pairs of fine $4.00

Goodyear Welt shoes at
$2.95.

Also $3.00 Shoes for

$2.00.
And a miscellaneous lot of broken

sizes, good value, at
$1.83.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

Wa give away BHEPP'S PHOTObBAPHR nr the
WQKIill. or onrr nvnijuoriinfQU'TOQBAPBED, that retail at $6.00.

Btore closes Wednesday and Thursday at 6:15 pm

Forced Withdrawal of Vnparllanaen
tarr atenark a Representative
nersa'a Xlnae I.at In Repairing Hie
Brror.
Washington, Feb. 6. Dr. Everett.dem.,

of Massachusetts, made the prayer at the
opening of the house of representatives
this morning. The Hawaiian debate was
then resumed by Mr. Morse, rep., of Mas

saohusette, who had five minute, in whioh
to speak. Before he had proceeded for
a minute, however, Mr. Onthwaite, dem.,
of Ohio, had called him to order for an.
parliamentary language.

"To what language do yon refer!" asked
Mr. Morse.

"To the Insulting, Impudent and unpar
liamentary language just used," answered
Mr. Onthwaite.

Mr. Morse, according to the rule, took
his seat, and the wards excepted to were
read at the clerk's desk aa follows:

And yet, strange to tell, at the command
of their master, the great Q rover Cleve
land, his cuckooe in the honse and senate.
atsnch southern democrats, the loudest
shooters for a white man's novernmeni.
disregarded all their ancient traditions
about white man's supremacy and the
white man's government.

The sneaker ruled tbat the language waa
unparliamentary, to apeak or members of
the bouse and senate aa being "controlled
by their master, the president. "

ar, none explained tnat ne bad. in
reading his remarks, omlttedaeveral words
from his manuscript, and he aaid if the
woras ODjsotea to were offsnsive be wonld
withdraw the words "controlled by their
master, the president."

Before Mr. Morse could proceed after his
explanation and withdrawal his time ex
plred.

Mr. Johnson, rep., of Indiana, took the
floor and made a speech arraigning the
course of the present administration La at
tempting to restore tne deposed queen,
He thought the efforts of Mr. Willis would
furnish material for the plot- - of a new
oomlo opera to be called "LiliuokalanL''

Mr. Boutelle, rep . of Maine, in defend
ing the action of Minister Stevens said that
his greateet crime was that he had alwave
at neart tns interest or tne Amerloan gov-
ernment and the American people. No
one could ever bring that charge
the president republican applause!, and
one might searoh the reoords in vain to
eho - where the syoophanta and narasitea
of a president had ever gone to suoh an ex
tent in upnoldtng a president aa ths demo
cratlo party now presented.

lie referred to Mr. Ksynera remarks a
few days ago In whioh he spoke of Minis
ter Stevens' letter, written a year before
the revolution, asking what he ehonld do
in oase or a revolution and drawing unwor-
thy inferences from the fact that no an-
swer to that letter oonld be found in the
arohlvea of the atate department. Sooh a
document could not be abstracted from the
department without discovery, and the rea-
son it waa not waa found was because that
letter waa never answered.

When Mr. Bsyner im punned the integ
rity of the former atoretery and when he
approached his grave with profound tread,
ne i nr. couteuei drew around tnat escred
spot tbe solemn cirole of a people's love,
and let him set bnt one step of proranation
witnin tnat oirole and on bis bead wonld
be launched the curaee of a lovlns
people.

Mr. uoutelle snowed tnat the late rests of
Great Britain were antagonistic to those

the United States. He also showed
that Mr. Stevens oonld not have anticipat

a revolution on the Islands, and he de
nied tnat united States troops were nsed

aid of the movement. Mr. Bontelle
arraigned the one-eld- ness of the lesoln- -

tion reported. Mr. Uoutelle closed with
Impassioned recital of tbe lines of David

Graham Aden on the hauling down of the
flag at Hawaii. He waa loudly applauded
and warmly congratulated by the republi
can membera.

Mr. Blaok, dem., of Illinois, replied to
asaertlona made in Mr. Boutelle's resolu-
tions reflecting on the president, among
th-- the assertion tbat the president had
Invaded the rights and the privilege, ot
the honse by withholding the Hawaiian
correspondence. It was not a breach of
privilege, he said, to keep dtplomstio com-
munications from it. Mr. Cleveland waa
the first president who had taken the peo-
ple into his onnfidenoe in suoh matters.

Mr. Van Vorhees. rep., of Nsw York.
appealed for annexation. The lssne, he
aid, la an Issue wltn President Harrison.

Mr. Stevena was a oonspirator. so waa
Mr. Harrison and ao waa the senate com
mittee on foreign relations, whloh had

tbe provisional government and
reported the treaty favorably to the sen-
ate.

At the conclusion of Mr. Van Vorhees'
speech Mr. MoOreary, dem., of Kentucky,
moved that the house take a reoeaa till 8 p.

tne evening aeasion to oe lor debate
mly on the Hawaiian qneatton. The mo

tion was agreed to, although Mr. Bead,
rep , of Maine auggeatad tbat it wonld be
better to let debate go on regularly a day

two more. Agalnat this proposition
Mr. Bland, dam., of Missouri remonstiated.
He aaid he should insist on calling np on
Wednesday next the bill to coin the sliver
aelgnorage.

Mr. Griffith, dem., of Mlohliran was ths
next speaker on the Hawaiian question.
lie aaid be cordially and enthusiastically
endorsed the administration.

There were just ten members present
when Mr. Brooksbire, dem., of Indiana,
took the chair at the evening seaslon. The
flrst speech was made by Mr. Hall, dem..
of Minnesota, who defended the course
pursued by Mr. Cleveland's administra-
tion in tne affairs of Hawaii.

Mr. Post. rep., of Illinois, commended
the eonrse pursued by President Harrison
and condemned tbat of President Cleve-
land. Mr. Stalling, dem., of Alabama,
condemned the action of Minister Stevens
and commended the oourae of the present
administration.

IN TBI BKNATC

The house bill to repeal the federal eleo
tlon laws was taken up at 1 p. m., and Mr.
Chandler, rep. of New Hampshire, ad-

dressed the senate la opposition to it.
Mr. Palmer, dem. of Illinois, supported

the bill because he believed the feleral
eleotlon lawa were useless, misleading and

menaoe to every community where they
were put in toroe.

Mr. Frye, rep. of Maine, aaid tbat if the
states oonld bs depended noon to do what
is. just and fair they ought to bs allowed to
administer tne eleotlon laws, but tbat it
the atatae could not bs depended upon tbe
federal eleotlon lawa abonld be retained,
In tbe course of hla remarks, Mr. Frye re
ferred to the provision in the constitution
of Mississippi that votera must be able to
read the constitution or to Interpret its
meaning. He was told by Mr.Gray, dem. of
Delaware, that that was no worse than the
provision in the Massachusetts instiument,

Tne discussion on tne relative reatrio
tlons of the Mississippi oonetttutlon wss
carried on for some time with considerable
warmth. Finally the debate cloeed with
the declaration by Mr. Palmer tbat tbe
election law was a miserable abortion. The
bill went over till and the
ate, after a abort executive session, ad
journed.

Mo Freepecte of n Strike.
St. Paul, Feb. 5. There Is no prospect

of a strike on the Northern Pad no In spits
of the Taooma despatches stating that
order have been Issued for one on Tues
day. Cbisfe Arthur, Sargent, Nllason and
Clarke, who ar her tbat there
was no Intention on tbe part of the asvsral
brotherhocda to order a strike, at lasst not
until after a second eonferenoe with Uen- -

eral Manager Ksndrlok and the reoelver.

MCSINT FOLLOW EG IN.
fa--

The. Pall nail Gaaette on Admiral
Benham'e Defence ef American
Shlpplnc
London, Feb. 5 The Fall Mall Oasetta

to-da-y further comment on the eotion of
Bear Admiral Benham, th commander of
tbe Amerloan fleet at Rio Janeiro, who Is
s most decided manner, gay th Insur-
gent to understand that they must re--
aoeot tne risnto ot American snipping.

The paper says that there are eo many
European Interest. In Brazil tbat Admira'
Benham will never a allowed to play th
Kama that Patriok Int, th former Amer
loan minister to Chill, played in tbat coun-
try.

Admiral uennam, it adds, na no rightto defsnd hi action on th plea that Euro-
pean power are intriguing to restore the
emnlre In Brazil, although the power
wonld have every excuse to the
empire. II It wa trn tnat xtrazu oeairea
sn emperor.

memorial to Bishop Brooke.
' London, Feb. 5 A memorial to Phil-

lips Brooks will soon be plaoed la West-

minster Abbey Sn the form of a beautiful
mosaic representing the charge of the
Savior to Peter. "Fred My eheep.'? Under
neath will be a small tablet. The memor-
ial will cost about 185. all of which haa
been subscribed. One of the subscribers
wa th 1st George W. Childs of Fhllsdel--

Itaaaoeratle nenabvra of aha CwnneU
Refuse t D Baalaesa A XUvaly
Tins at Laat Might Seaaiaa.
Watbbbubt, Fsb. 8. There waa a lively

time In the counoll chamber ht aa
result of the deadlock In the eonnoU.
special aesslon of th oourt of common
council waa to havs txsn held
bnt none of the democratic membera ap-

peared to do bnslnass In th matte of
electing a road commissioner. The tan
republicans W6r in their seats, aad the
democrat hung around th city ball, but
did not enter the obamber, waiting for the
last member, B. H. Bnrchard, who wa In
Bridgeport. It waa learned by th demo
crat that B orchard had missed hla train
and wonld not be present, aad the iwauun- -
lns democrat. Immediately dispersed.

Bberlff Jobn SJ. McDonald waa snat ont
to arrest the delinquents, but he returned
without bringing in any of them. There
waa then a tussle between tbe sheriff and
City Attorney Burpee for the possession
of the warrant, but the sheriff held on to
tbe document and refused to give it up.
The republicans finally voted to adjourn
until Saturday night.

Said to he Alive.
Boston, Feb. 5. It 1 asserted tbat

H. Howland of Jamaica Plaina, who waa
reported to have been loot off tbe Fall
Elver steamer Pilgrim on the night on De
cember 29, te alive aad residing In th
vloinity ot New York oity under I'm name
ol AH. Hathaway. George H. KUlo of
tbls oity, Howland' partner, la linn In th
oeller tbat tbe man la dead. Th family
ar naturally di tressed by tbe revelations,
but refute to believe blm alive until fur
ther proof I preaented.

Showed Mo Disloyalty.
London, Feb. S. A Bio despatch to

night aays: Admiral da Game, the Insur
gent commander, arranged to land troops
at Nlotheroy yeaterday, aa be had been In
formed that two regiments of the national
guard, atationed near that city, wa likely
to desert tbe government a. soon aa
inaurgent force appeared. The plan waa
discovered aahore and the landing there-
fore waa abandoned. The national guards
ahowed no signs of disloyalty when ap
proached by Admiral da Game's agents.

WILL USB DYNASIITK.
A Socialist makes moat Aatonlahlns

Threat! at a meetlaa; of the 7nes
ployed of L.es.a.
London, Feb. 5. Another meeting of

the unemployed was held to day at Tower
Hill, at which Socialist Williams an
nonnced that a demonstration wonld be
made In Trafalgar square on Saturday.
He deolared that If the police Interfered
the procession of the unemployed wonld
end them to heaven by ohemioal panels

post. Tbls statement waa created wltn
cheers by the assembled mob.

Continuing, Williams deolared tbat a
piece of explosive the sin of a penny,

blob could be cerried in the pooket.
would remove two linee of police. Again
the orow broke ont into appreciative
cbeera aa Williams enunciated hla danger
ous bint, many of the crowd shouting:
"It abonld be done."

Williams further ssld tbat if the foreign
anarohlats reinforce tbe unemployed there
would be warm work for the police.

All Fetee Abandoned.
St. FcTiBSBCsa, Feb. S. Owing to the

illnee of the cur all the oourt fete have
been abandoned. Banquet and balls tbst
were to have been given by the ambassa-
dors here have been postponed for the same
reason.

Arms for BraalL.
Boston, Fdb. 0. A special from Provi

dence, B L, aays: Thomas Phillip Co.
of this city have contracted with a New
York ordnanoe and ammunition oompany
for 25 Howell and B0 Whitehead torpedoea
for nne In Brazil. Ths contract calla for
an immediate delivery and the works will
be kept exceedingly bosy.

A NEW TCBN TAKEN.
It Was Unexpected In th Attempt

f Brayton Ives te Oast the Re
eel vera of the Cnlen Pacta Read.
Milwauxu, Fob. 5. An unexpected

turn waa taken In the attempt of Brayton
Ives to oust the reoelver of the Northern
Pacl6o road in tbe United 8tate oourt
Silas W. Pettit, of counsel for Brayton
Ives, after filing the replication to the
answer of the receivers, salted for an or-

der of referenoe appointing two masters,
one at Chicago and one at New York to
take testimony in tbe case.

In the replication Ivea aimply aooepta
the service and state, that all of the
charge made In the petition asking for
tbe removal of tbe receiver will be proved.
Mr. Pettit ssld be aaked for tbe appoint
ment of master, in ohanoery at Chicago
and New York, tbat the oase might be dis-
posed of more speedily. There were many
wltneesee be expected to summon and wbo
wen outside ot tbe lorlad lotion of tbe
oourt and oculd not be brought to Milwau
kee.

If the court saw fit to appoint but one
master he waa content to have tbe oourt
decide whether he abonld ait at Chicago or
New lork, and suggested tbat th present
msster, A L. Cary, was a proper person.
John O. Spooner made an argument against
tbe appointment.

Weaver. Are Discharged.
Pbovidknck, Feb. 5. The sixty odd

weaver at the Lymanavllle worsted mills
falling to comply with the demand of the
msnsgement to run two looms have all
been discharged.

Green Goode Men Pay Vp.
Bbidqepobt, Conn., Feb. 6 Th last

stage of ths greeo goods episode of a month
ago waa reached this afternoon when a
number of "sport)" New Yorkers ap-

peared in the oity and paid in bard rash
the $3,500 bond whloh "Big Walter"
Haynee "skipped." Tbe $9,000 In good
money which wa captured at the time of
tbe arrest of the green goods chief was
turned over to tbe New York party, thus
closing tbe incident.

WAR MIGHT FOLLOW.

Bmpsror William Tells What Weald
Take Place Staoald the Relcbstaar
Itrjeet the Commercial Treaty With
Rnsala.
Bxbxjs, Feb. 5. Count von Ceprtvi'a

dinner, which prelude the final struggle
over the Buselan commercial tieaty, was
held this evening st the chancellor's pal-

ace. - Emperor William, several men of
oablnet rank, the president of the reioht- -

tag and many conspicuous deputies war
preeent. Toward the close of the dinner
Emperor William apoks oonosrnlng th
Bo !& treaty in th relohatag. He said:

"Th reiohstag ha nvr before been
called upon to make a diclsion frsogbt
with snob important eonasqoeaeee. It la
certain that tbe rejotlon of tbe treaty
would be speedily followed by a tariff war
and later by actual war. Let every depu
ty reallzs but responsibility at tola time. I
eay tbla now eo that none may be able to
cay afterwards 'I did not know.' The fav-
orable terms granted to na In tte treaty
which wer sigtsl to day ar da to th
personal Intervention ot hi maj --sty, tea
czar to his well known strong lovs of
peace. The treaty bear evidmoe through-
out of tbat love which haa been etruog
enough to overthrow tbe vigorous resist-
ance of tbe manufacturing and oonvmerotal
lntereete of Boasts."

SHOT THBttSH TBI LCNCS.

Company Kills n Prominent laser,
aace Alan la Chattanaaaa.
CaATTAirooeA, Teun., Fab. 5. G. N.

Benson, president of the Cltlzena Bank
and Truat company, and also of the Bock-
wood and Tullahoma bank, to-da-y killed
J. B. Wert, a prominent Insurance
man, aged fifty. Six month ago Mr.
Hanson filed a divoroeault agalnat hla wife
charging her with adultery and naming
Wert ae eo respondent. Tbe suit aairea- -
dered tne moot outer xeeung and th at
publicly denounced each other. Hena
withdrew tbe suit oa account of hi two
children. Wert, however, was tried by s
enured oounoil, wa pronounced gulily and
pubuoiy expeuea irom in enurcn.

To-da- y m nun met in an elevator in lb
Blohardson block and Hanson shot Wert
through the lungs, inflicting injuria
which resulted in death aoon afterwards.

second shot struck a joana lawyer.
Lavin Thomas, producing a flash wound.
The new. ot the .bootleg spread Quickly,
and thousand blocked th streets ear- -

rounding to building. Hsnson wss tr--

TO LET.
Corner office ; two windows, steam heat.

U USUUUiC 11. UKL tAA
a817t

FOB BALE.
k A fine country residence on Baldwin hill,

uail or aaareesLnrooaDnoga. J BALDWIN, Woodbridge.

TO BENT.
Alcove roam, front, modern conven.

lenoes : with or without board.
ja30 7tt 88 OUTll BTBggT.

For Sale or Bent,
Centrally located hnue,G 1187 Chap-- d street.
a!8tf HENBY 8. PECK.

FOB BENT.
Cheap, second floor. 5 rooms : all mod

Qern conveniences. -

Jal tt 16i) WHtbLEll AVBHUB.

FOB 8ALK.
fw House and lot, 78 William street. Lotls
s mixhs. inquire or . n. uviin.

jaat tf Church street
FOB BENT.

Whole boose. 5 rooms, rear of 64 Ed-0waras street, inquire on
j34tf FBKMMKB,

TO LET.
The new house 985 Howard avenue.

twelve rooms, every convenience.
HENRY TROWBfalDGE.

f3 tf 41 College street.

FOB BENT.
House 1.639 Chanel street : sixteen

rooms, newlv naoered and Dsinted : mod.
era imDrovementa : reasonable to the

right party. n3 tf M B. OHATFIELD.

Central Rent
B Of S rooms and bath room on first floor

and two attic rooms; ail modern lmprove--

a, meets, inciuainfr not air rurnaoe. maniei
mirrors, erantte tubs, shower baths. Venetian
Dllnas, etc. win rent to a small ramuy only.

BRETZFKLD EKo AUENOY,
ja24tf Exchange Buildlof,

FOB BENT.
House 77 Wall street, Doaseasloa May 1st.

New houses. Nos. 231. 225. 27 Columbus
avenue, complete, now reafy for occu

pancy. IE. UAISi TllUtVBKlllUE,
ri i L jar umpga .trews, corner uuaiwi.

FOB SALVE.
Fine furnished house; very favorable

terms; can maice 3,wu per year in una
location rooming ana ooerainff xaie stu

dent society or $1,000 rooming only. Address
iuuifli jrrni umi z,

ft 7t Poet Office.

FOB SALE.
The property 19 Warren Place, lot 51 by

ISO. 'ine nouse nas seven large roome,
besides halls, bath room and closet ;

steam heat throughout. Half a block: rrom
State street electric cars. Price $3 000 ; easy
terms. A rare bargain. Apply on premises.

rstf

FOR SALE,
The Cheapest Lot en "Whitney

Avenue,
CLOCATION CONSIDERED.)

CH AS. D. NICOLL & CO.,
Church street CBenedict Bunding), Boom 16.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

JOHN C. PUNDEBF0RD,
CHURCH STREET.QUI ESTATE AND LOANS.

RENTS COLLECTED.
Open evenings.

FOR SALE.
w A very desirable piece of central Im-- 3

proved property, bringing a good Income,
Lor would exchanse for a kooq farm with

stock and implements. Call on or address

George A. Isbell,
787 Chapel street.

FOB BENT,
The desirable residence No. 57 Trumbull

street, containing 12 finished rooms and all
modern aoDllances. A flrrt-claa- s bouse

first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on a
erm of years. Apply at

Beecher's Exchange,
au31 tf 7t?9 Chapel street.

Wasiviiii to iivs ntpii Trusit.
Building lots on Hsin, Fountain, WestaProspect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and

nthar daelrable residence streets In WOSt- -

rllle, for sale at prtoea ranging from two to tea
seats per square root, now is ine am to any.

particulars, oall on or address
h. U. Pardee,

Big tf m Fountain street. Weetvnla.

FOR SALE,
A very desirable place seven miles from

3New Haven ; one acre land. Weil built
brick bouse in good repair, twelve rooms ;

runnier flDtinz water, healthful location, good
neighborhood, quarter mile from BR. station
with six trains daily. Easy terms. If not sold

April 1st will be for rent to a good tenant.
CVLLBN B. FOOTB,

Ja28 2m P. O. BOX 888, City.

FOR SALE,
Property corner (S. E.) Olive and Woos-te- r

streets ; frontage 76 feet on Wooster,
57 feet on Olive.

Apply to CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

(Monday and Saturday evenings).

BUY A BUILDIRG LOT

Now While Prices Are Low.

Valuable Lots on Whitnsy Avenue.
house on Whitney avenue ; a

HANDSOME estate in ail parts of the city.
EDWARD M. CliABJv,

181 OHUBOH STREET,
Evenings Boom 18.

FOR SALE.
Bargains.House on Lyon street, below cost.

House on Bradley street, about what
land is worth.

Double house on Warren street.
Double bouse on Brewery street.
House on Eld street.

MSB WIN'S REAL ESTATE VtllUM,
ji4 759 Chapel street.

OWN A HOME.
Make Your Own Terms.

H.nuafnrl WV). tl.800. &3.S00. 4.500.
Boy a lot In West Haven or Westville

for a little money.

B. E. Baldwin,
dftw 818 Chapel street

Real state for Sale.
Desirable property on George street,

suitable for business, $6,000
Well located lot on DixweU avenue,

86 feet front, per foot $45.
Nice one family bouse on Elm Bt., $4,600
Building lots on Frank street, 60 ft.

front, i.wv
Business property on State street, $11,500
House on Foster street, $d,lUU

Bollding; lot on Wlnthrop avenue,
40x131, price i,w

Business property on George street.
pays over 0 p. ct. on ine money, i,vw

Money to loan on first mortgage.

J.
Booms 17, Exchange Building,lai unurcuisireei.

BRICK BOUSE,

6 AUDUBON STREET,

$4,500.
AH Improvements.

Steam Heat.
TERMS EASY.

miscellaneous.
Bnsineas

F all kinds bought and sold; partnershipasreeraenta drawn no and leeal matters
justed. We have one of the largest ll.ts ta

Boston, of Groceries, Heat Markets, IiOdgiaK
boums, v aneiy stores ana Bpeciuttes uones
pondenee solicited. GLOBE CO ,

I Btalswr Year Chance for $25 Worth

p7ippI tl. r . DLUUU tX DltU.,
i r i699 Chapel Street, KtV Elfia.
I fullunk orm5J IK.

Carriage?, Parlor and -

Cook Stoyee.
Character ta Cre41l

Sssds fsr Gasb or in WstUy Ptjssts,
8tonopaBr.a.m.to:30p.m. eatardayasd

8:581 Moo Sets, I Hien Watbs
Bin Bstb, 6:14 S:0S I 10.

DEATHS.
THOWBBIDQK In MUford, dona., on the 8rd

Inst., Bavmond M. Trow bridge, aged IS ye.rs,so. or M rtiiaA and Charles H. Trowbridee.
Funeral will be held from the restdeaos of his

parents in MUford on Tuesday anernoon, tne
6th Inst., at 3 o'clock Belativea and trtenda
are respectfoHy Invited to attend. at

MAKlJiK lilST.
PORT OF NKW HAYEN.

aBBTVBD.

Beta James a. Beecher. Smith, PUIa, ooUBB.
Bch SL MnT.anrtalin. Germain. Qlen OOV. feed.
B.h Warren B. Potter. Slocum, Georgetown,

B. o , lumber to H. w. Blow uo.
Bch Uarr Ana. nolllaa. N. T . Iron.
Bch Silver Heels, Qulnlaa, Richmond, Va., Iron.

Bch Wa K. Dowses, Maratiall, Phlla.
Bch Harold o. Beecher, Greenlaw, Norfolk.
Son K. McLaughlin, Germain, N. T.
Below A bark loaded with rasa

TO KENT.
House 1?3 Oak street and store SO Centern street. Inquire of
K It F. W. BE JKDIUT.

To Iioan.
K IMIO At 6 P"r cent, on the right kind of

V"7WVV security. Aourwi
rs 7tT iky u, twurumn.

FOB RENT.
Exceptional room and good board, pri

vate ramuy. Aoaress
16 2tt H., this office.

FOB KENT.
8tose house, 8 Wall street, from Hay

1st. Apply to 1 U.UU1L1T,f3tt 60 Wall street.

TO RENT.
Furnished suite in the Hutchinson

apartment house, corner Colies and
Crown streets : steam heat, open fire

place, gas, electric light and bath. Apply to
Kit F. W. BEN MOT.

There's n?ttiin

jottoiene.
The new vegetable shortening.
Wherever introduced, it drives
lard from the kitchen, and indi-
gestion from the household.
It ha9 been tried by every test,
and has met every requirement.
Itisasmuch superior to lard as the
electric light is to the tallow-di- p.

The only question now is, will
you pive your family the benefits
which its use bestows?

11'
In composition, in healthfulness,
in llavor, or in economy.
Its success has called out a lot of
imitations and counterfeits made
for the sola purpose of sellingin the place and on the merits of
Cottolene.
Avoid them all. They are made
to sell aad they are a sell.
Get the genuine Cottoi.ene.

raid in 3 and S pound palls.

Made only by
N.K.FAIRBANK4.CO-- .

CHICAGO, and
Produce Exchange, Hew York

224 State St- - Boston.

KISS MARIA PARLOA'S la

COOK BOOK

Containing 100 recipes which she has latelyvritten for the LIE BIG COMPANY

SENT FRUE
On application to Dauctay & Co., 97 Park
Place. New York. Drop a postal for It and
always buy

LIE BIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OP BEEP.
llstrlbutlng Agents for Conn. : Talcott, Fria-
ble ft Co.. Hartford f3 WAS 1m arm

"TAKE CARE

OETHEPEUNIES,"
The dollars will care ?or them-
selves. We don't save yon the
price of a boas and lot on
every pnrcbase, but in time It
amounts to tbat.

Yon will gain enough on
these items to buy a few bricks
anyway.

$7 50 Irish Point Laoe Cur-
tains for $1 45.

$13 00 Portieres, extra fine,
for $8.50.

75o Ingrain Carpets, best
that are made, 60o.

$45 00 large solid Oak Snlte,
French bevel mirror, $39 00.

$100 Large Overstuffed Bro- -'

eatelle Suite for $69 00.

BR0WI& DURHAM,

GompIte Booss Furnishers,

74 and 70 Orange street,
cor. Center.

GOLD

DOLLARS
Can't buy better Far
niture than we are
selling at the lowest
prices in the State or
out of it.
The same is true of
lovely Carpets.
And is true of every-
thing you may want to
famish your house
with. .

Cash or easy payments ;

your credit is goodhere,
and we treat you like
one of the family.

P. J. KELLY & 00n

Crui Aftna. Cbax. StrnL

R. O. RUSSELL,
Architect,

8B8 Chapel Street.

I.. w. nOBINSOX
Architect.

Bemovedtp

7AO mTAPEI. STREET

aw Cat n Ward sack -- Inaarttaat
rd far a tall Week,

leavea stanae.)

WASTED.
CrrDATIOlV by eommtmt ascend elrt aa
Q waitress. Canstft Ut SB DaOGETT BTRITT.

WASTED.O ITU ATIOW to da ceewvml bonaO lag tt in ra ALLtCI BTEMT.

WANTED
A BITUATTON bv a raaptctaMs rW la sec--

4. .a. nw or nanc beuai tin Call for two
gar at (rest) PIT STREET.

WASTED,O rrUATTOW ta eon or rra byKJ com patent woaaaa ; oouetry pre: arras ;

tut is me trtow gTBrrr.
WOTKll.

SirUATTOR byAh eookaa lD&dr
tt laqaira TO PR11-- fTXIlTT.

WANTED,
ABITTJATIOS by a enaaneteat girl to do sjea.

Apply at
06 WaLLtCE STREET.

WANTKD.
laXKTrB, by tb. day. apply at tbe

rartt RICH MOKD HOCFE.

WANTED,
A CAPABLE Pro-rat- a. aura, for yevas;child ran. Aholv Maadas aad TaaaHaa a!
tweaataada.

WANTKD.
AStTDATtOft by a comprMat rl tarui at rj
b-- It aa. 11 a. am.

"tv i York STsrrr.
WANTKD.

SrTTJATlOW m aama, car. of ea tavaud, c
a family. PCttSK.

' "r . neawaata street.
WANTED.

A. V In tbeeouBtrv Bract b. good plate cook
aJW laaadrrsa. willing aad obi later. tboroosaJyenmpateot. aad with pnrsnnsl lafaimia . wsflrteradoUars. Address

t W., Pearler Ofllca.

WANTED.
T" ADITS ta dry aad cuuatry to know tbat thtaIj a Um most favorabie time ta many yaar ta
wwia nnn awj aw nAtto,

jaaTO 130 noun street..

WANTED.
BT a Proteataat womaa. a sltaarioa te 00esoktaa- - la a boardla ha o botal, cNyor cotratry. I hare aiao a yonee Proteataat rtrl
for I'cbt work, aa. a inmb-- r at elo. anptartsclomroa-iaaca- Irteh giria wbo will go lato the
eouatty.

ny wag expeneace win enable ssa to soli yoa.Bin holnmrw,HO tot oranoe street.Bowdttcb Balldtag.

WANTED.
aera. Tbar k as other wa m. n.m

aa wU. We bar. bora eaubltabed kaaian.aaow aad sapnlv all the bM Ram htui mbA'
or work eaa alwar. or inanj bora. W. mm
looamaat. eararaUy aelat-Ma- c oaly Uaoaataal wis
00 to. wora reqaireo. riaret omna,
tlaa aad largest bumiwaa ta sr Earli

SJaPifOTk m idKNOT,SIT vn Chaawt etraet.

Miscellaneous.
To Loan.

AFEWthowaMeolkusstSperceat taterrst,

" I srraBTChrtrert, Room 90.

TOR BALE.
A rood drlriar bnrae. laqtri'fl 7lt JtOCHASD AVEVTK.

Rernnasta ot JHuRlina
Lacea at haf valoe.AND TMSUCME DRAPERTCO.

)om eft caaprt.
NOTICE.

ft PER4CW by itm Mm. or Gambia vMrV MmwoiII wttlua Are dan at
at rdiTa gnurr

The Place
FOR all tied mitoses. bOMraautd rooda, rr.chairs aa. drrk. nst la.

UTtr MALLlUVft. llMCttapel.
Rim InveM.

YAI.E edlt'oa. with vtra-- or tbe rtd fear.
principal book and an stoma.

jaieroQ.tT
FOlt 8ALE.

a-- !z 1 bav. takra la escbaar. a Sa. nr.
nVtrTrlrht piaao for a ooaoert araaA lotfer

U-- r r4ao for aaie at a barvaia.
ft 41 1 4M TATE STREET.

POIC RALE.
"VJ"OVA Scotia rprora rltc. an laartb. aa. V aiamtoahard : atpo taifSi aad thin auara.
Inqol'aof A. C. Mrrtn. at baala font or Hamil-loaatrr- rt

t JO I QOO'iSICH.

Worse
BLANKET

I Itt STRONCuT.
Hoes Oeaataa wllhaat Bares atnaipri laalta.

Pries ef 1 lb. Saaar4 Maaart, StSm it, - m AJ
AU U at thr tl atbrr a atrla at arlmisalt. nr .t. SaM by all draltm.
Wat. av a ES A sons, Philadelphia.

I'll :i

I A S

II & 1

Red Label, S..S8
Wtute Label, ft'" gtl.SS

Sound,
Perfect Order, and
Every bottle guaranteed.

EBW.E.IMl&S03!.
Established 1842,

ntctalmncuts.

HYPERION THEATER,
Taeaday t alar. Fenraary eta,

A tempeInce town.
trd bv

Mr.OrX)ROERICHAK'a-wiOrrtalrnriax-

direct iroea poyvsaiaaaoa aqaar.
ESleof sestsaowopra. ft St

HYPERION THEATER.
Wrdareday. Tbanday, Feb. 7, .

Cbaa. rrobmaas Caaipaaiy pnaiattt r. fMaeoa
aad rytaaeaooaaafiu aatncai ureaa.

lis Girl I Left BeMnfl Ms.
The bast Aavricaa play. It. T. Berald.

Sal, of seat, aow cpra. ft at

Moaday, Twitay. Wedaaadav. Fooraary S, a. 7.
atiarri vaaaay, awnr,

BUL BUOH FAT.
Fonasrly Barry asd Fay, at a aew comedy

Arasaa.
Old Cbumt,

Supported by a oooip--ol oast ef BraVclass

Tbnrsday, Friday. Sunraay. February ,,.kJ -- .. armMwr C I .aruli at

niam niknn.
1 . "

a a nns faT It I J A tatta

LbiaC Ot si Mtxl bexKJ-- . OLoF OLAuN, Us
foMlrsai Wm mtmm om vmrt.

GENEYIE?Ti STEBB1NS
AT

WARNER HALL
SATUKDAT J1ATIXEE

at 3 o'clock.
Tickets ea aala at BtslaBrfa ami atara.

jodda bausauae sad tarranaty maw atara.
Akwby Miss AAalatee Itarea, null 111 sat Terk
street. ft t

XEETflQJ SCIEIT1F13 ICIC2L
THE TW.WTT riji HTH COCKS at Kg.LECTUaESwai anaaM. or IMIw ara, aad will b. rlM. la N .KT4 SEF- -
ilMJl aau, t aad FbumaT ETEJI-ISU-

at t edock. eoaiBManat
FRIStat, a.braary Sib.Tlckett tor las eouras. Oa U liar ; ta be bada tb baokstorss at T. & Pasae A Boa. H H.

PaCA. I-- P. VaOc. aad at tb. door. ftsn

POlIIIOESUtUTtHTEL,
Week SJaaaaaeasilskE Meaaay, Worn. A.

A Orettt. Grand, Oood
Vaudeville Performance.
Opea daily front 1 S to I :M Ski T ta U S. sa,
I ili.laSna Ifln

ateae an Kleetlen Bay In Waterhary
All Arrest.
WATsasvnT, Feb. 6. A special eleoiion

waa bald In this oity y to elect a tows
elark. Thomas F. MeMahoa, th demo-er-a

tic candidata, was elected over Freder
ick B. Merrlmaa, the republican candidata,
by a majority of 100. Of th ISO or more
aalouna In th city sixty-seve- n were open
and carried on bnalnesa, in oonssquence of
an opinion tbat wa given by Assistant
State's Attorney Terry, who Is counsel for
th Ltauor Dealer' eases latton. ns
claimed that the saloonkeepers had a right
to ksep their saloons open for bsslneea a
tns aisotloa to-ds-y wa Illegal. sixty

ran saloonkeepers wer ail arresteo.
charged with violating tbe law, and will be
given a hearing

ALT AH P. HtDI IS DI1D.
Be Waa On of she Meat Preeminent

Lawyere In the Stat aad Waa a Law
Partner of th Lata Governor Bafew
hard.
HAxrroas, Feb. 5. Hon. Alvah Plnney

Hyde, senior member of th law firm of
Hyde, Gross dc Hyde, and a former la'
partner of ex Governor Richard D. Hub
bard, died here tbls evening. Mr. Hyde,
who was one of th foremost men of the
Connecticut bar, waa born In Tolland,
Conn.. March 10. 1825. He graduated
from Yale aollaa In 1845. a classmate of
General Richard Taylor, General Henry B.
Cerrlngton and the late Mayor Carter H.
Harrison of Chloago. lie waa president of
th Yale Alumni aseoolsUon of Hartford.

Hs leavea a widow, who la tbe daoehter
of the late Jndge Loren r. Waldo, and
two sona, William Waldo Hyde, Yele 76,
tbe present mayor of tbls city, and Frank
Eldred Hyde. Yale 79, United 8late, oon-s- nl

to Lyon, Franoa.
Mr. Hyde waa three times nominated for

congress In this district on ths democratic
ticket ebortly after tbe war. bnt was de
feated the last time by ex Judge Dwight
Itoomle. He has not tiuoe been active In
political llfa. He will be burled from the
South churoh on Thursday.

Spitted an a tn.rs,
Lohd3S, Feb. 5. A despatoh from

Prague, Bohemia, aays tbat Lieutenant
ot the Aoatro-HuDgarl- army

quarrelled with a party of merchant, in a
beer bonee in PUasn yesterdey. lklalovloa
draw hla aword and, after wounding two
merchants, ran It through another named
Koten. Within a few minutes Koten wa.
dead. The offioar fled and has not been
arrested.

LAW AMD ORDBR LEAGCB.
Crasade Against New Baven Policy

Shone.
The New Haven Law and Order league.

headed by the Bev. Dr. Smyth, pastor of
Center churoh, the most arlatooraUe con
gregatlon In the elty, haa begun another
ornsade against the policy shop keeper of
this city. Yesterdsy David Lvl, Fred
Qrsy. Louis B Bristol, Thomss H. Griffin
and George Cox wer arrested on eon-plaln- ts

made by the society, who have e
gang ot agents working up evidence. Rev.
Dr. Smyth has asked to be heard brfore
the nut meeting of tbe local board of
pulioa eommleaiooera for th parpoee of
protesting against the negligence of the
police falling to report and proeecu'e vio--
auona ot tbe statute. It la eiprcUd that

tbe mtetlng will be a very iotertsting oca.

Sadden Death nf an Old Lady.
Sarah, widow of H. H. Hrppea, an old

resident of this city, was found dead inber
bed yeaterday mnrclng. H r death was
owlog to heart fallo re. She had resided
at 60 William street for a number of years
and wa- - the mother of the late Daniel M.
Hoppen, who was of the former firm of
Hoppen dr. Demlng on Cbapel etreet. She
leavea also one eon In Ansobla

Th Clown's Life.
From the Catoaao KtoorJJ.

A clown Is bjrn a clown," said one of
them, "and be most be en scrobat, a come
dian, and a natural wit all In one. It's a
hard place to fill, acd the right kind of a
man always oommsnds big wage. The
best clowns to-d- sy get as high as $50 a
week. '

"Most people suppose lt'e a hard life,
and that when we are through performing
w have to go out and pull stakes and help
load the tent. It'e not eo. We heve joat
as easy times as th actor. AH my stuff
is packed In a big trunk, which le placed
in tbe dressing tent by the property-men- .

It le numbered and occupies the earns
position every time. I make-u- p at noon
for tbe parade, again at two o'elcck for the
regular performance, and at eight o'clock
In the evening for the last performance.

ataasually back to my bnok la the car
by 11.80. It la a very oimforteble life
when one le aocnatonwd to l. aly wife
always travels with me end esjoye It first
rate, ui eouras, when there is a big rusb
and we are all late, tt eometlmee bepprns
that (hrfwhols orowd ot ne have to turn ont
and help the raxir backs train-loader-

"There le a Rood desl In maklng-c-
fnnny. The paint-po-t and baggy troneera
have a great deal to do with making the
people lango. Tbe elowa also prasttase
getting himself Into odd poltions, and bs
succeeds beet lo tble by a awkward
and blundering at possible, dually the
joke ar all written out and committed to
memory, but we are always up nsw
ones (ale ) "A clown most be a got d ac
robat In order to borleeque the per formers,
aad it takes a considerable time to keep la
praouoe. Altogether, It te a lire tuu ot
enjoyment, and I preanme I love my pro-feaat-

joat aa well as aoy lawyer or dootor
In Chicago. In tbe winter e lay off, aad
moat of na have some elty where we make
our home."

Wocdonry's Facial Soap
tM nk In. fea)a and Prarv
loa. tbe rrtaU at !

rfmrm nnvlldl fxxrrto1kCe ta
trealtrui the akin, for aale
c . mvbit.. fir imt bT BBaiL a
e.k tor SI.OO. A book oa
dmutahHi tma.lv wilk
eva rak. matlBfea Fkta.
fcralp. SrfTOtn aoO BloM

Harka. JtnM.vraita,
KtTkt. Sowr-Scon-

Hair. aiKt a'l kln I Utniabea,
ra tut twwloftwnt. K-

JOHN H. WOOOBCRV. Dermatologist.
1 Vl --, J. V . Coamllauaa ra.

i lmmi in Ins
Will be la prnaresi bare tbls wee
Aa lmtaa. stock ot all Tirww
moat be dosed oaf, e4 tbe LIGHT i
p iaa tbat be brea plans upon"

How Is This?
A SAKQTKT LAMP, central draft,
vtlta aiik ahada. It M
BsqH Lavp with rfrifw Ta.
aad BadM eoaptete at 1 ta, flea,
fACOaaafcUO.
Tb. eetebrawd Tale aad Priaeetea
Lampe, f l.Bs.

Bias very Bw ONT X TABLES lo be
etoaed out aa follow. :

tat f OS. ere ficeo.
Sat .. were fit M.
I at float, wa.1 S OA.

1 at Y8, WW IIOOO.
1 at t m, waafsoo.
1 at lit te, waa tn ex

FreJericl: L. And,
HOKS OTJTFTTTEB,

755 to 763 Chapel St

JAMES A. FOGARTY,
Builder.

woaz.
Saal Batata Boalit.BoU aad Excbaared.

Shea Baar SSI 6read Aveaae.
arylly BsaUaaca, K BlAtcklsy Ave,

From All Quarters.

NOT TO GRANT HEARINGS

Protests Against Tariff Bil

To Be Ignored.

USE OF DYNAMITE THREATEKED.

Socialist Williams Makes

Lurid Address.

WAS MUBDEBED III AH ELEVATOR

Frominent Man Shot
Through the Lungs.
MAY DENT H BARINGS.

The Democratic lllembera of the
S.nate Finance Committee will do
Abead and Prepare the Tariff
Bill and Lar It Before the Fall
Committee, Just as Was Done In
the House.
WasamoTON, Feb. H.trrThe resolution

Introduced in the senate by Mr. Hale dl
reotlng the committee of finance to have
hearings on the tariff bill Indicates the
feeling oa the part of the republicans
that perhaps soon hearings are to be de
nied. It was elated y that the com
mlttee wonld report the bill in ten days.

'If the hearings are to bs denied." said
lit. Allison, dlscnssing the question, "the
repnblloans will be mnoh surprised, for
we understood that those who desired to
be heard wouM be given an opportunity to
come before onr oommlttse."

Senator Aid rich said: "The repnbll
oana will insist that these hearings be
granted and It seems hardly possible that
the committee will do as intimated. We
were of the opinion that the matter had
been disposed of heretofore."

The anardad lansnaee nsed bv the dem
ocratic members of the nnanoe committee
does not lead to the oonolnalon that hear-
ings are considered by the democratlo
members with favor, air. Voorheea Is
willing to have hearings for limited num-
ber of lndnstries that mav have been af
fected and whloh were not discussed before
the honse committee, bnt he believes all
the leading trades were represented and to
repeat the hearings would be simplv troina
over the seme ground. He believes that
tne circulars sent ont by the committee
will aooomplisn as mnoh as oonld any hear-in- g

that might be granted.
uepnouoans say tbat these reDlles will

Dot be bt fore the committee in time to do
aoy good, and after they oome it wonld re-

quire months to prepare the information
contained. An objection made to these
circulars by the repnblloans is that the of
questions are not pertinent to the rates
propoer d by the new law. ed

Mr. Jones of Arkansas is lnollned to
limit hearings to the shortest time, while inMr. Vest makes no attempt to conceal the
fact that he is ODPosed to hearlnera. It is
stated that Mr. McPherson deolarss that snthe tariff bill is a party measure and tbat
he will oolnoide with what his oollesgues
believe la best. The Indications are that
the democratlo membera will nreDare their
bill and then lay it before the republicans

its completed state, as was done in the
house.

The statement that the bill will be re
ported within a period aa short ss ten days
oonfirms the story that the democrats have
been at work noon a bill for some time.

is said that Senators Vest and Jones of
Arkansas, aided by Mr. Mills, have for two
weeks been at work in Mr. Hills' oommlt- -
tee preparing a bill whloh has bad for Its
basis the Wilson bill.

One of these three senators atated this
morning that the bill wonld go through
without material chanee and he waa conn- - Ifdent the inoome feature wonld be kept in
tne Din. Additional ligbt may be thrown
upon the altnation at the meeting of the
finance committee

ntlced a Girl From Home.
Havehhill, Mass., Feb. S Captain M.

Foley, the female commander of the Hav-
erhill Salvation Army corps, was to-da-y

summoned to appear in the police court.
Maron 9, to answer to a otaanze of enticlna
from home and harborlDg a young woman
namea uurpny. ine izlrl. who la said to
be under age, has beoome a convert. or

Receiver Perrt'a Bond Filed.
Nbw York, Feb. 5. The bond of Mars--

den J. Ferry of Providence, as one of the
receivers of the New England road, was
filed In the United States court. Jndse
Wallace approved the bond. It la for
$100,000, secured by the Amerloan Surety
oompany.

the Proceedlna. Confirmed.
Spbinqmkld, 111., Feb. 5. A month ago

the United States court of Kansas ap-

pointed Joseph W. Betnhart, John J. k

and Joseph O. Wilson receivers of
me Atchison, xopeka and Santa If.. Tne
proceeding was confirmed by Jndge Allen

y and in. decree extended to Illinois.
A FHILlNTHBOPIT FCHERtL,
The Burial Services of Georaje W.

Child. This Anernoon.
Philadelphia, Feb. 5. The body of

George W. Childs will be laid in Its last
resting place to morrow afternoon. There
will be a private aetvloe ct the house at
12:30 o'clock, to whloh only a few cf Mr.
Childs' closest friends have been invited.
At 1 o'clock a pnblio service will be held
In the Protestant Episcopal Cbnrch of St.
James, Twenty-secon- d and Walnut streets,
at whloh Mr. Ubllds was a regular attend-
ant.

Bishop Potter of New York wllloonduot
the serviosa and will deliver an address.
He will be assisted by Bishop Ozt Whltta-ke- r

of Pennsylvania and by 'He v. William
B. Bodlne, rector of the Church of the
Saviour, who was a warm personal friend
of Mr. Childs.

As will bs oablnet dsy Presi
dent Cleveland and the various oablnet
ministers will be prevented from attending
the funeral. Special trains will be tun
from New York and Washington.

Telegrams of condolenos were received
by Mrs. Childs tbls morning from Colonel
Fred Grant, William H. Wanamaker, Ste-

phen Farie'.ly, Henry Watterson, J. S.
Morgan & Co., the London bankers; W.
Bonrke Oockran, Dr. Ohannoey M. Depew,
Joseph Pulitasr, Hugh J. Grant, Senator J.
Donald Cameron, 8enator William S. Alli
son. Rlohard Watson Glider and Governor
McKlnley.

Vacated the Injunction.
Albaht, Feo. o. Jndge Ulnte, on mo-

tion of Judge Countryman, haa vacated
the injunction which he granted on Friday
reatiaiolns Senate Clerk Eenvon from call
ing ths name of Mr. Wolfert as senator
from the Sixth district in place of Mr. Mo--

Oarty.
Blc Fire in Savannah,

Sat annab, Ga., Feb. 5. The Savannah
Grocery company and M. Farts' Sons &
Co., wholesale grocers, and the Wlleox &
Gibbe Guano oompany, manufacturers of
fertilizers, occupying nearly an entire
block of five-ator- buildings in the heart
of the wholesale eeotion of the oity, were
bnrned ont to-da-y, and otner property
suffered heavy damage. M. Forte Sons
Co.'s loss on grocery stock la 9160,000, and
the Ssvannah Grocery company loses on
stock $180,000. The lees on the Wiloox &
Gibbe' Guano company's stock and build- -
ioRS U $00,000, making the total loss $370,

Arrested for Steallns; Bond.
Wrmnrxa, Feb. 5. A sensational ar

rest was made to day. H. A. Haekett and
his eon have been here for some weeks
without any apparent reason and
they were arrested. They are 'wanted at
Fennlngton, Ms., oa a oharge of stealing
between 110.000 snd $20,000 bonds. They
had $10,000 worth of the bonds in their
possession and were attempting to nego-
tiate them at one of tUa city banks. An
officer is now on the way from Main to
institute requisition proceedings.

' A Celllarv Reansned Work.
Shaxokut, Fa, Feb. 5. Cameron Cal- -

llery, operated by the Mineral Bailroad and

Mining oompany, resumed work today
after a long idleness, giylng employment

America many the oldest that can be procured.
Nearly all we sell Is to families to be used medi-

cinally ; we seek no other patronage. For that
reason alone It is necessary that none be offered
that Is not absolutely pure.

It Is not a great while since we submitted five
Liquors, viz: Brandy, St. Croix and Jamaica
Bum, Bourbon Whiskey and Holland Gin, to the
then State Chemist and Professor or Chemistry
at Tale College, for Inspection and analysis Cat

considerable expense). All were pronounced by
him to be absolutely pure. It gave confidence to
a large number who feared none pare were to be
obtained. They were such as we y offer
NO BETTER.

We are the eldest house In the trade in New
Haven (save one, not near the center.) All the
ethers either out of business or reorganized with
younger and Inexperienced men at the helm.
None but our own continuous since 1861.

If experience counts for anything we are bet-

ter equipped to supply the public with reliable
Liauors and Wines than any boute In New
Haven.

We cater to no saloon trade, and- - those
wbo do most necessarily handle and
become snore familiar with aach
roods si the saloons demand.
A fine stock of Old Sherry, Madeira and Port

Wines.
Nearly every kind of Champagne at close

prices,
A large stock of French Clarets
We are now bottling at our store California

Olaret and Burgundy, of choicest quality, In
cases of one dozen qts , per case $3 SO ; bottles
returned and highest market price paid.

BUY YOUR
BREAD KNIVES

OF 83

cox & lyojt.
Ask for the

CHRISTY.
Price Reduced to

75 cents a Set.
776 CHAPEL STREET.

Jannary Prices !

We shall make very low nd

prices on our entire line
of Carpets and Draperies
during January. As a
large portion of our

Spring Patterns For

Are now in, it will pay
you to examine our line.

by

DANCING CRASH.

We have for rent for
parties, receptions, etc., a

large line of all sizes in
Crash. Terms moderate.

New Haven Winllow sltaQa Go

68-70-- 72 Orange St.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

DENTISTRY.
G. H. Gidney,
797 Chapel

Street.
Artificial teeth 15.00 a set and upward. Teeth

extracted 29c Special attention given to the
.preservation oitne natural teetu.

in bags and carried into

with you always and be sat--

1231 Chapel 0

YOUR WANTS
IN- -

to a point where they can- -

yotir idle funds now.

K0AL.
t am now delivering Koal

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
6S Church Street, opp. Postoffi.ee, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

5 DO YOU WANT A COOK ?

O A cook that will stay
isnea t ii you ao, nrsi gci your toun.

Then buy all of your Groceries of us and you will

receive polite attention and prompt delivery.
Good cooks want good things to cook.
White Rose Flour is the best to be had at any

price ; true it costs a little more than lower grades,
but it is white, sweet, works easy, and any cook can
make good bread with it. Try it.

Our Butter Department is well stocked from the
best received fresh every day. You are always sure
to get good sweet Butter at the

BOSTON GROCERY,
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple.

N. A. FULLERT0N, Proprietor.
Branch Store,

IPATEANTIC

CARPETS, FURNITURE, WALL PAPERS,
: DRAPERIES, Etc.

Prices never bo low as now. Take advantage of
v i Annnrfn n i tv The 0reat fL&QT cssion in business

anri iVio anriRtV ofmSJltuaCtnrerS tO realize On Ulwr
goods have forced prices
not long remain. Invest

Shipments 01 new tsprxng carpets suxmyxub wuj
in all standard makes. Chamber, Parlor and Dining
--Dftftw, "CnvnitTivft Rfirirtinc. Lace Curtains. Draperies,
Sabv Carriaees. Wall Papers, and a completeline
Kionsezurnismng uoous,

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
3007 Opancro Street. to 8,000 min.
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It Was a Universal

M YOU BUY A FIHST -CEASS SUIT

IF YOU CAN

Save $5.00 to $10.00 On It?
At the earnest solicitation of the Standard

Clothing Co. of Boston we have accepted on
consignment about 900 of their best Single
and Double Breasted Sack Suits for Men and
Young Men. The prices made to us were
very low, and to make business at a time
when it is usually dull we are going to sell
them very much below any prices that have
been quoted this season.

We have divided them into three lots :

Suits that usually sell for $15 and $16,
OUR PRICE $10.00.

Suits that usually sell for $18 and $20,
OUR PRICE $12.00.

Suits that usually sell for $22 and $25,
OUR PRICE $15.00.

Remember this is not an ordinary line of
suits, but THE BEST.

At these prices we predict a quick sale.

LONGLEY & CO.,
- 105 CHURCH STREET,

Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla .
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.
financial.

Trading Was All In the Industrials
During the First Hour of Business

Near the Close iho Suddsn Rlss
In whiskey Stldeoed iho Whols
market..
Mew York, Feb. 5 During the first hour of

business at tbe Stock Excbasc i the trading was
all In tbe Industrials to the exclusion of tbe rail
way list. All tbe industrials were in demaad,es- -

peclaily Just after the opening when Sugar rose
toBJH, Chicago Gas to Mtf. Distillers toSVM.
Lead teSOMaad Lead pfd. to 76H. No nsw rea
sons wars given for the rise. After rtsisg to S9a
at Uie opening Distillers was allowed to recede
to 28, and at tbe close was suddenly pushed np
to 80.. Sugar, on the other band, rsa off to 80S

and closed at tnat figure, a est gala of only H.
Chicago Oa. was jumped to 6614, but near the
close on moderately large offerings tbe prioe fell
back to tlMH.

The railway list developel nothing of interest.
and If anything was weak during tbe early part
of the day. First Beading showed a little
strength, advancing to Sl4. Near the close
Northern Pacific pfd. loomed Into prominence
and rase Iff, to 18J4. Tbe stock was influenced
by statements by President Bill of the Great
Northern, to the effect that transcontinental
rates bad been fixed up.

The sudden rise in Whiskey Just near the close
stiffened the whole marks', which left off firm
and M to 2 per cent. hUjher for ths stocks
named, Beadlag, Northern Pacific pfd., Lacka
wanna and Lead. Chicago Qas lost 1 per otnL,
but tbe dicllne otherwise was merely fractional.

Railway and miscellaneous bonds were strong.
Tbe salsa were f1,38.00).

Followiag are tn closing prices, reports by
Pauica A Whitblv. bankers aad brokers, e
Broad war. N. Y., and 15 Center street. New Ha-
ven, Cobb.:

Hid. Aaked
American Cotton OU, 29
Am. Cotton Oil pfd... 67
American dugar Kenning eo&e
Am. S. B. Co. pfd H 83H
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe.... 114 Is
Oanaia eoutbera M4 51
Central of New Jersey I la lid
CheaaiJvAke A OlJtu Voting Certs. 17 18
O. 4 K. I. ptd fc3 87
Chicago A Northwestern 103H 104
Jmcago, Uurliagtoa A Quincy....
Chicago (las 64
Silcago, Milwaukee A tsU Paul...

O., M. A Sc. P., ptd. ,. lie
Hock Island A Paclno... 68

Ohlcaiio, St. P.. at. A Omaha 372 !'"
Cleveland, O.. C A St. L 7 88
Ooiumnua, Hocking Valley A Tol. lWi atConsolldatsd Gas. , 181 15
Delaware A Hudson Canal litevh 1374
Delaware, Lack. A Western leaw I07M
ii. A K. 8. ptd mi
Distillery A CaUleFeedi.g ao
oteneral Eleotrlo Co SB. HIllinois Central
Cake tibore A M iobiiean (Southern . l7H l'.M
Uace Erie A Western 15
UK. A W. pfdx 65
uiuisrills A Nashville ohLou'svllle A New Albany 8H
Louisville A New Albany pfd... 3.1 u
Laclede Gas 16 17
Liasourt, Kansas A Texas tx r.... lii 13
si., K. A T. pfd ; S8'a st
Manhattan Elevated m
Missouri Pacific m 23!
New York A New Haven , 183 188
New Tori A New England H?i U
New York Central A Hudson..... 101
N. Y.,Chlcago A St. Louis 1SH 1WS

ew York. Laike trie A Westers. lfU M
New York.L. EL A West, nfd S3 SMVi
New Yors. Ontario A Western,. .. is
N. A W. pfd 21
North American..,. 41 4
Northern Pacino
N. P. pfd 18&
National Cordage Co l'KNational Cordage Co, pfd 38 44
National Lead vo SO

National Lead Co., pfd 7tli?Paclno Mail Steamship i'H
Peoria, Decatur A Evansvllle 4 4
Philadelphia A Beading VotingOr. iPull man Palace Car Co 168 1T0
dwnmood A West Foist 1'erCt.. a
Tennessee Coal A Iron 164
Tennessee Coal A Iron pfd 03 IS
Texas Pacific
Tol. Ann Arbor A Mich. 7
Onion Paclno 18 ISivi
Onion Paclno, Denver A Gulf..,.. 6
Wabash ,
Wabasb pfd 1414 iZ
Western Union Telegraph '84
Wheeling A lake Erie 12 lSV.
W. A L. E. pfd 47H tA
Wisconsin Central
Adams Express 151 It,!
American Express 111 114
United States Express., , 64 67
Wella-Kar- Express 11M liUnited States Bobber ,. 30 40
0. 8. Bubber pfd 84 84

2 paid ?ex r.

Govsruanent Bouds.
Following are the quotation, for United States

sends at the call
18:46 p. oa.

Ext. (a, registered 8S O
Is, registered ll.lMa 114
4s, V7, coupons ll a 14
Currency 8s, 1S95 104

Onrreacy 6s, )S98 .....IN o
Currency As, 1897 , 107 a
CarrencySs, 18HJ... 110 qr qwht 6a. 1 RW ................. lid ts

M. B. NEWTON & CO.

Hankers aiid Brokers,

86 ORAME STREET,

Dealers in Choice

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Prince kWm
BANKERS and BROKERS,

No. 46 Broadway, New York,
AND

IS Center Street New Bavei.
Members N. Y. Btock Exchange, Produce Ex.

change and Chicago Board of Trade.
C B. BOLSIBB,

Maaager.New Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds ; also Grain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
8old on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,Boston aad Chicago.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

a unMlAt.TV

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS,

Draw drafts on London, Paris, and all
tbe principal clues of Knrope.

Letters of Credit Issued, available In any
part oi tne worm.

Certificates of Poposlt leaned, bearing
interest.

Stocks, Bonds and In veel ment Securities
bought and sold on commission or for cash,
not on margin.

108 Orange Street.

P. A. DUDLEY,
Fire Insurance Agent,

818 Chapel Street.
jaW 8m

Stocks and Bonds for Sale.
S5 sh N. Y., N. H. H. BR. Co.
12 sh Fair Haven Westvtlle RR.
25 sh Beech Creek RB., guaranteed.

) ah Consolidated Rolling Stock.
60 sh N. T. ft New Jersey Telephone.
12 sh 8. N. E. Telephone.
3J0 sh Portland Electric Light.
25 sh N. H. Steamboat Co.
20 sh Heridea Britannia Co.
SO sh 8lmpaoB, Hall, Miller Oa
25 sh Swift Co.

2,000 Bwlft Co. 81 of 1818.

$5,000 N. Y., N. H. ft H. RR. cony. 4's.

Kimberly, Hoot & Day.

New Haven, Conn.

Tke Date of Bishop TIerney'. Conae--
eratlon Officially Approved Tliat
Beantlful Ten Thousand Dollar
61ft for the Hew Bishop.
Biahofvelect Tierney has reoelved

cablegram from Soma sanctioning his con-

secration as bishop of Hartford on Febru- -

ory 22, the day selected by the bishop.
Being Washington's birthday It will be
general holiday and people can attend the
ceremonies In the oathedral without much
Inconvenience.

Bishop Tierney will dedicate the new
church which he has built in New Britain
on Sunday, March 4.

Hartford, Feb. 5. The following cir
cular dated from New Haven, January 29,
has been reoelved by the Catholic clergy-
men in this olty:

Dear Sir At a meeting of priests held
to-da-y at the residence of the Bay. P. Mnl- -
bolland, concerning a presentation to our
right reverend bishop of a testimonial of
the esteem and enVotion. which the clergy
of thia diocese entertain for him, it was
unanimously voted that a suitable offering
expressive of these feelings should be pre-
sented to him on the day of his consecra
tion.

As the entertaining time Is very short,
and the earnest desire of all to carry out
thia projeot is well known, it is deemed
advisable to give this matter form as
soon as possible. For this reason it was
voted that the Bev. P. Mnlholland be
appointed treasurer and the Br v. W,
Snanley secretary. In addition the hope
was expressed that, as on previous occa-
sions of similar import, the rector, of
the diffeient parishes contributed $100
eaon and the assistants sou and that all
would aim to give aa far as their means
would permit a like sum for the present
happy event, xet It was, however, em'
phatioally expressed that each priest should
be entirely frte to determine for himself
tne amount of his offering.

It was further voted that Rev. P. Mnl-

holland, P. V. Hartlgan, O. P. ; J. H. Mnl-eah- y,

W. Shanley and T. M. Crowley be
appointed a committee to prepare and
present to the right reverend bishop an
address to set forth the purpose of this
testimonial. It was decided that all dona-
tions should be forwarded to the reverend
treasurer on or before February 15 The
names of tbe donor and the sums given
Will be sent to each priest.

(Signed)
Bev P. Mulholland,
Bev. P. V. Hartiqan, O. P.,
Bev J. A Mulcahy,Bev. W. Shanley.
Bev. T. M. (Jrowlet,

Committee.
This letter has been circulated with ex

treme seoreoy, and almost no one outside
of the olergy is aware of the plan. It is
announced that Bishop Bradley of Man
chester, Vt , will preaoh in the morning at
the Ljanoasterian exeroises. and that Father
Pardanx of New York, tbe general of the
Jesuits, will preside at the vesper ser
vices.

E8TGttDlI.1 FIRES.
A Home en Crown Street and the

Klmberly Avenae Hotel Damaged
Total Los. Thirteen Hundred Dol-
lars.
Early yesterday morning fire was discov

ered in the house 50 Crown street, occupied
by Miss M. D. Blair. The fire was caused
by a furnace fine, and before the flames
were extinguished damage to the amount
of about $300 bad been done.

About 11 o'clock a are broke out in the
Klmberly Avenue hotel, probably from an
overheated stove, and spread with great
rapidity. An alarm was sent in from box
131. The department promDtlv responded
and soon had the flames under control, but
not until damage to the amount of about
Tl,UUU had been done.

Doubly Afflicted.
The many friends of the Bev. and Mrs.

P. T. Johnson, who were engaged In evan-
gelistic work at the Bpworth churoh re-

cently, will learn with regret of the death
of their little son and only child, Wesley,
who for the past week or ten days has
been suffering from a complication of
brain and other troubles. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson, who have been stopping In the
olty with the Bev. B. T. Cooper, were to
nave lets xor a new neld or labor last
Monday, but were unable ts do so on ao
count of the critioal condition of their
little one. Last Tnnrsdav Mr. Johnson
was oalled to Oxford. Mass.. on aoconnt of
the death of his father, thus having met
with a double affliction. The funeral of
grandfather and grandchild will be held

at 2 o'clock, at the Methodist
cnurcn in uxford, Maes.

missionary Work.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Woman's Church Missionary association
will be held y at 3 p. m. In Trinity
pmiau oauaiag, Aempie street.
The Late Mr. UawaOn'a Work for the

Derby ttallroad.
To the Editor of the Joubkal and Courier:

In Sunday's edition of the New Haven
Register the Hon. N. D. Sperry Is quoted
as saying that he and the late Mr. F. E
Harrison secured all the subscription for
the building of the Derby ratiroad. Loyal
ty to Henry H. Dawson's memory, I think
justifies me in stating that he did bis full
hare in that line and in all the work and

planning of the road and was its first
president. I do not write this In contra'
dlotion of the Hon. N. D. Sperry or to
aeiraoi one iota or credit from that gen
tleman, aa I hold him in the highest esteem
Mr. Henry S. Dawson entered heart and
eoul into tbe work of getting subscriptions
mua carrying tne enterprise through to
sucoess. as he did In securing the New Ha
ven Water works. If anv other sentla--
man worked aa disinterestedly in season
ana out of season day and night for either
enterprise they have surely done their
full duty by the city of their adoption or
uirm, a

SIXTH MBBTING.
New Haven Distrlet nethodlst minis

ters' Association.
The sixty eighth meeting of the above

body will be held at GnoeM . E. chnroh,
this olty, and Wednesday. All
sessions open to the public. The program

aa iuuowb:
TUESDAY KORNINO.

10:00 Devotional service Rev. C. J. North
lO.-- Esay; Public Worship. .Kev.W.A Richard
12:00 Adjournment for lunch.

TUESDAY AFTEKNOOX.
1:40 Devotional service Rev. O. B. Ford
8:00 Review; Dr. Lyman Abbott's 'Evo-

lution ot risiianity"....Revf o. E. Hose
3:00-Ess- ay; "The World's 0 ingress of

Religions" Rev. Dr. A. D. Vail
s:vu uiscussion: "now to Take Up theWork of One's Predecessor"
, Opened by Eev. D. A. Jordan
u.w Aujuucnmeiii lor supper.

TUESDAY EVENING.
7:00 Praise service Rsv. A. J. Smith
7:80 Sermon Rev. Dr. W. a.Williams

WEDNESDAY HORNING.
B:O0 Devotional service Rev. R F. Norton

"vinriHiuuij aao ua "
Ra. n v. r.wa

10:30 Essay; "Th- - Preachera'a Environ.
ment. Then and Haw Ra v wMrfn

11:30 Question Draw Rev. Joseph Irons
Pleasant Slelzbride.

Oa Saturday evening last a verv rjleas--
ant party, consisting of W. O. Talmadge
and wile. Jr. A. Baldwin and wife. J.
Thomas and wife. Misses J. Davchinok.
Coombs, Hattie Noyes, Bassett, Maud TIs- -

dale, Alice Boerner and Lottie Crabb, Mrs.
jDceraer, mesara. AJuycninox, oiler, Dr.
A . T. T.!oh tnn 9t.T, Ralr.w TP n..kU
George French, George Phelps and E.

their musician, P. MoManus, took
a uengniiui ueignriae to Jut Haven and
the Forbe. hones, where thov hul -

ganA supper, after whioh they enjoyed

ing had a very enjoyable evening.
Problem of the Unemployed.

Bev.Pcrry Marshall. who sneaka on "The
Problem of the Unemployed" at the ve.trv
of the Church of the Bedeemer this even-

ing, besides being long a student of tbe
physical sciences and languages, has lately
devoted himself to the stnd v of tha afanna
of government, and will give practical
suggestions as to meet and remedy crises
like the present.

THE ARSONS.

Probably No more Public masquer
ade..

The finance committee of the Arlon's
masquerade ball have not yet been able to
make their report, as the full returns are
not all In. The amount made, It la thought
by the committee, will be about $300 It
Is stated that the society has about decided
that It will not give another public mas-
querade, aa the trouble made bv the stri
dent, and others tbls year was so ont
rageou. that in the future the masquerades
will be private for members onlv and In.
Tiled guests.

rale and Harvard Freshman Crews
Military Instruction, at American
Universities Dwlgjnt Hall nestings

Princeton Historic Art Museum
meeting; of University Athletic Olab.
There are still about twenty candidates

training for the Harvard freshman crew,
and this number will be kept until the
orew goes to " the training table after the
Easter reoees. The men are lighter than
usual, but are about up to the standard of
the freshmen crews at this time. The
first and second crews are rowing as fol-

lows:
FIRST CHEW.

Bow. Lord ..J59No. a. Cornwall , ........ioNo. 8. Duflleld..... 160
No. 4. Coalman... , 159
NO. S. Endlcott..., 158
No. 6. Sleeper 1S8K
NO. 7. Phelps 170
Stroie. Spregue ,,,.... 16H

SECOND GREW,
Bow. Connor iggNo. 2. White 177
No. 8. Barclay jflaNo 4. Reman 164
No. 5. Kennedy 158X
No. 6. Elder. IDS
No. 7. Dyer... 170
Stroke. Lee .. M

Other men rowing are Eklns, 155; Car-
penter, 149, and Lewis, 151.

The candidates for the Tale freshman
erew, with their weights, may be of inter
est by way of comparison, and are as fol
lows:

FIRST CREW.
Bow. J. 8. Wheelwright, 2nd, 97. ..IBS
No. a. J. B. Judd '87 ..171),No. 3. T. w. Miller ..ioaNo. 4. D. V. Butpbla '97 ..17514
No. fi. H. a. Campbell '97. . . . ..insNo. 6. W. E. Bnlmer'97 ..174
No. 7. P. H. Bailey '97 ..178
Stroke. J. H. Simpson V7 ..151

SECOND CREW,
Bow. 0. A. Mabie '96 S 162
No. 2 D. 0. TwiU'heli D'.... 1S1K
No. 8. F. H. Boswonh'97.... 133
No. 4. 8 Patterson '9r. .. 164
No. 5. C. S. Drake '97 152
No. O rbadwick W. 1HS
No. 7. G.T. Marsh '97 158
Stroke. H. E. Nolan '97 St

O. B marges l'O
S K. Olrard 146
J. I.. Forepaugh 161
C. E. Thomas 104
P Van Ing-- n 153
H. L McQee ., 148

MILITARY INSTtatJCTIOtf AT AMERICAN UNI

VKRSITIE8.

The following is a list of universities
and colleges in the United States at wblob
regular officers of the army are detailed:

Sheffield Solentido school, Cornell uni
versity, university or Vermont, Pennsyl-
vania military academy, Alleghany coll an.
St. John's college, AnnaDolis. lid. : Vir
ginia agricultural and military college,rvxae agricultural and military college.
Kentucky agricultural and military cul- -
iege, iiingaam scbool. Aabeville. N. U
South Carolina military aoademy, Ohio
normal university, Unto Weeleyan univer-
sity, University of Illinois, Knox college,Iowa state college, Agricultural college,South Dakota, Kansas Cltv agricultural
college, Uolveralty of North Dakota, Colo-
rado Bgrlcnlrnral college, University of
Oallfornia, Nevada state university.

Princeton's historic art museum.
The upper story of the new museum of

historic art at Princeton has been sufficient
ly finished to serve the purpose of exhibi
tions. Abont eight hundred engravings
have lately been put on exhibition, secured
with a view of giving as complete an lm
pression as possible of the varied range of
artistic qualities and technical execution
in tke various processes and byall schools, from the fifteenth century
down to the present time. In the central
story the Trumbull-Prino- e collection. 111ns

trating the history of pottery and porce
lain, nas Deen rearranged and Has received

leo the addition of some new casts. The
basement la oocupled by a carefully select-
ed collection of oasts of anotent and me
diaeval sculpture, given by the class of
1881 This collection was formed to illus-
trate the history of ancient cculpture in
ntfypt, rsaDjlon and Syria, Persia. Ureeoe
and Borne, and of mediaeval sculpture in
itaiy, j ranee ana uermany.
THE TWENTY-EIG- TH SEBIIS OF MECHANICS

LECTURES AT SHE?. HALL.
The twenty-eight- h series of mechanics'

lectures at North Sheffield hall will begin
Friday, February 8. Seven of the leotuses,
including those by Dr. Cook, Arctic explor
er, Captain Petti f, who will talk on West
Point, and George L. Fox, who will give
hla Kaglish school talk, are to be illus
trated by stereopticon views. Amongother lectures are several bv Professor D.
Cady Baton on Greek art. one by Herbert
Welsh on administrative reform and one
by Amos P. Wilder on Five Million Immi
grants In Ten Years; What of Itj"

ART BUILDING FOB BOWDOIN.

A new art building has bean prevented
to Bowdoin college by the Misses Walker
of Waltham, Mass., as a memorial of their
uncle, the late Theophllna Wheeler Walker.
Professor Henry Joneor of the college
raouity is co oe curator or tne DniidlngThe new building will probably be dedi
cated at commencement, the lat week in
June. Ihe estimated cost Is $150,000.

PRINCETON TRACK ATHLETIC TEAM.

Candidates for the track athletic team at
Princeton have gone into training, and a
larger number of men have come out for
the team than was ever known before.
Brokaw, Turner, Woolbridge, Black, Ottey
and Boochering of last year's team have
left college. Ztegler, McNulty, Allen,
nwain, etcuampDell, wmii-lnger- . Swan,
lames, Johnson, Lespernce, Orandln,
Cornochan and Coraer, all of whom were
In college laBt year, are among the oandl
dates. Many candidates from the fresh
man olass are expected as soon as the ex-
aminations are over. Balllet, Hall and
Taylor of the football team are shewing up
wxil with the shot and hammer. Swain
'94 is captain of the team.

YALE PROSPECTS rOB BASEBALL.

Pitcher Carter, who will occupy the box
for Tale this year, is ooaching applicants
for twlrler and positions behind the bat.
Qreenway will probably eatoh this year.
It is hoped that Harmon Graves oan give
np catching for a field position in order to
help ont the batting. Cameron of the
divinity school and Dans will have a sharp
contest tor position of first substitute
uitoher.

Stevenson will stay at first base, while
Beddlngton is the most promising aspirantfor second. Bnstiu will probably play
shortstop and third lies between Hodges
and Arbnthnot, with good chancea for a
new man wno may step in. The men will
probably be called together at the end of
this week to prepare for the eastern trip,
wuicn comes eariy tnis year.

WATERS CANNOT BE CAPTAIN.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 5. Bertram G
Waters will not be captain of Harvard's
football eleven next fall. The athletio
committee of the university has decided
not to sanction bis election, which means
that someone else will get the position. The
committee in rendering an adverse decis
ion on waters' election states that It re-
gret, very much that Waters is not to be
captain of tbe eleven, bnt that his eleotion
wonld be contrary to its policy concerning
graduate captains.

The committee states that it approved of
the eleotion of Wiggins as captain of the
nine because he was the only available
man. There are two eligible men in col-

lege to take the captaincy of the football
team, brewer and JLmmona, with the
chances in favor of Emmons, who is an
older player than Brewer.

A Pleasant Occasion.
Mr. E. E. Arrington of Boston, who Is

stopping in the city for a few days and
who is the auctioneer at the auction sale
of jewelry and silverware on Chapel street,
entertained an assemblsge of the friends of
M. Sohwed, president of the Manhattan
Jewelry company of this city, at Mr,
Sohwed's home Sunday evening, giving
recitations, acclamations ana impromptu
forensic exeroises in his own inimitable
humorous and pathetlo style. Tbe com
pany waa delighted and had a most enjoy- -

aoie evening. Alter toe literary exercises
refreshments were served in abundanoe by
the host and hosteas and Mr. Arrington
was introduced to the company present.
He baa been a traveler in his business ca
pacity in a hundred oities of the Union,
but naa not round a more oeantuui city
than New Haven.

AT nOBRM COVB.

Sadden Death efjeha W. Selke.'
The friends of John W. Selke of Morris

Cove, will be pained to learn of his death,
which occurred Sunday evening at 7
o'clock from heart failure. Hs bad been

ill but a short time. The deceased was
sixty-seve- n years of age and well known at
Morris Cove, where ne naa oeen a reaiueni
for twenty two j ears. lie leaves a widow
and nine children. The funeral will be
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Dr. Bull's Cough ByrupU the ben In the mark
et. A single bottle will eonTinee yon of its excel-
lence. Tit It.

A Large Number to be Taken to the
State Prison To-d- ay or To-stsrr-ow

The Superior Conrt Will Probably
Aajoarn (or the Term To-da- y.

The present term of the superior court,
criminal side, will probably corns to an end
to day, and late this afternoon or

titers will be taken to the state prison
at Wethersfleld all of the prisoners who
have at the present term of oourt been
given state prison sentences. To-da- y

Judge Wheeler will render bis decision In
the appeal filed In the oase of James A.
Stevens, convicted of assanlting with in-

tent to kill Grace Phillips at her home in
Goffe street last November. There will
also be several osses of minor Importance
disposed of, after whioh the conrt will ad-

journ for the term.
Among the prisoners who will be taken

to Wetheraneld, with the terms of sen
tence, are the following: John Guthrie,
New Haven, burglary, 18 months; Dwight
L. Hotcbklss, Bethany, bigamy, 18 months;
Solvate re Faretto, New Haven, theft from
person, 2 years; Ohas. Fisher, New Haven,
burglary, 18 months; William Tick, Sey-
mour, theft, 2 years; Patriok Daley. Meri-de- n,

burglary, 1 year; Walter Wilroy,
New Haven, forgery, 1 year; Kem Wab.
New Haven, assault with Intent to kill, S
years; itoDert w. jamieson, new Haven.
aseanlt with intent to kill, 2 years; Stephen
Cummlnga, theft from parson, 15 months;
William A. Wiaterfield, NewHevn, theft,
2 years; Michael Lawlor, Woodbrldge.
burglary, 18 months; Peter Davis, New
Haven, theft, 18 months; John Canning-ha-

New Haven, burglary, 18 months;
Joseph Bigardo, New Haven, assault with
Intent to kill. 10 years: Glacomo Bossi.
New Haven, manslaughter, 3 j ears; Louis
La Frenlere, New Haven, manslaughter, 10
years; ueorge w nitheld of Newark, N. J
false pretense, 21 years.

Of the entire numoer thirteen claim New
Haven as their home.

One of the Little Thine.
To the Editor of the Journal and Oocbieb:

Doubtless but few of the guests at a re
cent church wedding noticed the diminu
tive figure of an old woman who sat In the
remote corner of one of the aide pews. In-

deed, she was quite overshadowed by the
tall young ladies who were crowded Into the
seat bealds her.

There eras nothing distinctive about her
and she was not fashionably dressed; and
she was so tiny that she might easily have
been overlooked.

But I doubt If In all that large assembly
there was a prouder woman than was she.
Even the bride herself conld not have been
happier or more complacent.

There was something pathetlo, to those
of us who knew her, in the small bowed
figure that held itself more erectly than
usual.

Pride enveloped her like a garment; It
perched Itself among the ribbons of her
best black bonnet; it lurked among the
folds of her decent woolen shawl; it shone
out from her serene blue eyes, and It
smoothed out the finely-wrinkle- d, old face,
until It glowed with placid content; for
was she not perhsps for the first time In
her life one of the eleoted gueeUf

How carefully she had dressed herself
for this grand occasion! And so fearful of
being late had she been, that she arrived
at the churoh fully an hour before Its
doors were opened. Then how proudly
bad she displayed her invitation to the
usher, telling him at the same time, in
wbbk, quavering tones tnat sue had been
bidden to the wedding l

ane naa Known and served the Broom
when he was but a lad, and, in a sportive
way, had tx traded from him the promise
of an invitation to bis marriage when he
shquld arrive to man's estate. Bnt, as the
years rolled by. engrossed by the manifold
cares of a business career, he quite forgot
nis onuauooa promise, ana little knew
bow anxiously bis hnmble friend was wait
ing for tbe expected summons, when she
heard of his contemplated marriage.

Qnite incidentally, however, the bride
heard of this, and with kindly considera
tion sent at once her wedding cards, add-

ing a friendly message "to be sure and
come."

It was a dark day and the leaden-oloud- s

hung pall-lik- e over the earth when the
message came. A day of bard labor was
oeiore ner; sne naa many aucb, for her
life had been hard; and she had passed
through many atrange vicissitudes. Her
despondent spirits were la sympathy with
the prevailing gloom.

But instantly all was ohangtd; joy had
entered ner neart, ana despite the lower
ing atmoepnere wmon betokened tbe on
coming storm without, sunshine reigned
witum.

For her tbe day was glorified, She
broke into snatches of song; she even
talked to herself, she was so happy.

And yet, this was suoh a little thing to
uu.

The bride, in her suprems hspplness and
content, did not realin how much sun--s

line she was bringing Into the life of one
of the lowly ones, to whom a kindly word
or a zrienaiy smue may mean so muoh.

Bachbl Rogers

COURT RECORD.

City Court Criminal Side .Indue
Miohael Havey, breaoh of peace (3 fine,

act ooBts; joun navey. assault wltb at
tempt to kill, 50 fine, 80 days in jail
910 i onsts; uen-g- e Strauz, breaoh of
peaoe, $7 fine, $3 78 costs; Mary F Hale,
oreaon or peace, noiied; same, Injury
private property, nolled; John Bottler, re- -
rorm senooi oomolalnt, oontlnued to Feb
ruary 10; Louis Sherman, reform school
complaint, continued until February 10
Charles Weidlg, breach of peaoe, (7 06
coats, io aays in )ali: William Bodder,
breach of peaoe, oontlnued until March 6
Silas M. Fields, breaoh of peaca. S3 fine,
$3 21 costs; Wolf Harris, breaoh of peaoe,contlnnerl n n Ml IT.hpn.ra Q. !.... rinh.M
breach of peaoe, oontlnued 'until February

; wuuam Lancaster,J pph Slmboro. breach of peace. SI fine.
$9 31 costs; same, drunk, nolled; Gabriel
Uosoa, violation of pawn broker license,
$5 fine, $7 06 costs; Jocepb Qninto, breach
at peace, oontinuea until Maron a,

Common Pleaa Conrt Criminal Side
Judge Motchklss.

The February term of this court came in
yesterday morning, and after several pria
oner, bad been put to plea adjourned nn
til next Monday, when a jury will be sum
moned and the trials oommenoed. The de
lay is otused by the faot that the superior
conrt nas not yet nniehed Its business.
The following prisoners were put to plea
ana an entered a piea or not guilty: James
Hiney and John J. Coffee, breach of the
peace against their wives, Timothy Crow
ley and Anton Behring rt of
wives.

Court Note..
In the probate oourt yesterday Henry O,

Imig, a tailor on State street, filed a vol
untary assignment, naming Henry C,

Bretzfelder as trustee. A hearing on the
appointment will take place next Monday,
The assets are plaosd at between $400 and
$500 and the liabilities at about $1,400,

The petition whioh was filed in the pro
bate court a few weeks sgo for the purpose
of forcing Walter H. Peck Into Insolvency.
nas oeen witnarawn ana all proceedingsin this connection dropped. The petition
was argued a few days sgo, bnt at the re-
quest of the parties In interest no decision
was rendered by the oourt smd now the
petition has been withdrawn.

Cbarlea K. Shift of New York waa yes
terday appointed trustee on the insolvent
estate of Joseph Kaiser, the Chapel street
clothier. John Oonboy and Jacob John-
son were appointed appraieera.and George
P. Ingersoll and J. P. Goodhart commis
sioners.

St. Valentine's Day.
Wednesday of next week will be St Val

entine's day, when all respectable and prop-
erly reared birds will select their mates for
the purpose of bringing up families during
tbe summer. It U also, as the Hertford
Courant truthfully maintains, "the season
whan swains and damsels should indicate
to one another that their fancies are turn-

ing lightly to thoughts of love with the
coming of springtime. In days agone
these ranoies ronna expression in tne send-
ing of sentimental messages, but it seems
that valentines are falling into disfavor."

According to a Nsw Hayen authority at
Pease & Son's, this city. New Haven la a
city where St.TslentIne la still an honored
saint, the sale of valentines being still a
matter of considerable trade importance
and cot to be neglected in a commercial
point of view, and the demands here being
obiefly for mpre srtistio and less gaudy
missives than formerly.

The Striken Started OS on Krroae--
ona Conclusion The Committee
Are Feeling Surprised.
Bbidqxpobt, Feb. 5. The citizens' com

mittee this afternoon formally presented
its report of theoonferenes with the Trac-
tion company for ths purpose of reaohlng
a settlement of the strike. After citing
the claims of both sides the committee
say that they believe the men were misled
by designing persons in the matter of tbe
reported discharge of employee. Theyate of the opinion that the men honestlybelieved that the company intended to
replace them bv Newark men. bnt tha
committee says the men were misin-
formed. The committee also ssy they are
surprised that the company will not recog-nize the union, as tbe latter would prove a
benefit to the oompanv. Them la no
prospect of the strike being settled. Tbe
patronage of the oomnanv la attil un
light. The strikers discussed the reportat a meeting at 8 o'clock.

Passed m Forged Check.
Hartford, Feb. 5. A young man who

gave hla name aa Frank Hart passed a
forged oheok drawn on the Hartford Trust
company upon P. S. Kennedy, a loosl
grocer, on Saturday afternoon. He made
a small purchase and received tbe bslinoe
in money. The police cannot find him.

Democratic Times.
The following letter received by a New

Haven bnsiness man from a correspondent
In Northampton, Massachusetts, well shows
what the ahadow of free trade baa helped
to do for one community:

In reply will say I am just aa anxions to
send check aa you are to reoetvelt. and the
oniy reason 1 baven't done It before ia that
I am hardly Belliog enough to pay my ex- -

peneee. I have never seen anything like
it. One year ago I was selling from $50
to u a aay, tnis year from 3 to $10, and
Saturdays, whioh is. or was. our bnsv dav.
instead of $73 and $100 last year, owing to
storms and dull season the beat one haan't
been $20. Onr mill, and ahops are either
oiosea or running nair time at reduced
wages For instance, the Nonatuok ailk
mills, 1,200 or 1,400 hands, three dava a
week (short dayr) at reduced wages; Bld-ing- o,

about 4,000 hands, three fourths
time, at 20 per cent red notion; Leonard's,
same as noaatnci; iocs: shops, OU bands.
olo-ed- ; Machine and OU Stove oompany,
300 hands, closed; emery wheels, 75 hands,
dosed; Packet Book company, 50 hands.
closed; Hemick's Machine oompany, 40
bands, now 2; other shone suffer Ion like
wise. I depend entirely on that class for
my trade, so you oan see after feeding they
don't have much ltt for fanoy goods. No
doubt but they will start up and thins
brighten soon, and I will, the first chance I
have, send yen a oheok, but my sales for
January 27, 29, 30, 81, owing to storms
and dullness, dldu't bring me moni--
euuugu iu pay your oiu ana i naa to pay
expenses ont of that. I never aaw a time
bnt what a low price, if low enough, would
sell tbe goods, but It Isn't so now, for they
ua von s tne money io Duy.

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ooley are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Hurlburt of West- -
port.

Miss Belle Walker of Waterbury is
visiting her annt, Mrs. S. A. Simpson of
vsrauge eireec.

Dr. K. S. Goodwin was chosen from
fifty applicants for the petition of house
poysioian ci tne mew rtaven hospital.

Miss Carrie N. Tyler, daughter of Attor
ney George A. Tyler, gave a reception at
ner nome, u uonrt street, Saturday even
lng.

Max Dessauer, who recently resigned as
musical director oi tne narugarl stnglng
society, has been perenaded to withdraw
bis resignation.

Mrs George Beeoher of George street,
is, with her children, spending several
weeks with relatives in Brooklyn, duringner nusoana s aesenoe in tbe west.

Congressman PIgott was In the eity yes
terday on personal business. He will
probably return to Washington He
is looking well and vlgorons and is con
fident that the deplorable Wilson bill wl.l
pass tbe senate and that in a short time.
All this despite the interests of so manv of
his constituents, demoorata, aa well as the
protests or republicans.

CONNHCTICUT PLDDIBBRS.
meeusr at Hartford Next Week of

the State Association.
Thursday, February 15, ia the date of

the fonrth annual convention of the Con
neotlont Association of Master Plumbers in
Hartford.

Besides the regular business to come be-

fore the convention, essays on Interesting
sab j sots are promised by some of the lead
ing lights in the profession, among them
Robert Morgan of New Haven, Zalmon
Goodeell of Bridgeport, Edward Mahl of
nartford, A. Troland of Norwich, J. G.
snearlock of .New Haven and othera.

I he present officers of the association are
as follows: Preeldent, S. E. Dibble of New
Haven; first vice president, James Ahern
or naruora; seoond vice president, J. B.
Welant of New Britain; recording and
corresponding seoretary, A. J. Clerkln of
new uaven; financial seoretary. K H,
Stothart of Mlddletown; treasurer, O. S.
Eames of Bridgeport. These with ex- -

President L H. Mills cf Bridgeport con
tuate ine executive committee.

In His NlDetv-flrt- b. Year.
Deacon Simeon Palmer, tbe oldest citi

zen of Stonlngton, died Friday In ths
ninety-fift-h year of his age. He waa ths
father of eleven children, six of whom are
now living, bb are also sixteen grandchil
dren and three great grandchildren. His
wife survives him at the advanoed age of
musty years, sir. maimer was chosen
deacon of the First Baptist oburoh whan
he was twenty-on- e years old, and has held
the position without Interruption since
then a period cf seventy-fou- r years,
making him undoubtedly the senior deacon
In contlnnous servloe in the state and prob--

wi m tua u 111 lou states.
FDT1I1H,

The Newly Discovered Layout of
Road Crossing tbe Town.

Feb. 5. The disoovery recently made by
the selectmen, of the layout of a country
road leading from the Qutnnebaug to the
Bbode Island line extending across ths
town.has oaused muah Interest and discus
sion. The selectmen have corroborated
mcir unit uisoovery, Dut as there is no
cause for haste In establishing tha town'
rights over tbls oountry
road the selectmen Intend to let It rest for
a time and wlil make further vsrahM fa
evidence. lhe following la the attested
and the extot copy of the record of 140
years sgo:

"l'hese are to give notice to all vaTnh.K.
ltenoe of ye Town of KUllnnlv to meat at
ye meeting House in ye midle society in sd
Town on ye first Day of May next at one
of ye Olcck afternoon then and there to see
it ye be mind of ad Town to Bats monn t
snply ye Town stock of emanation, and
aiau to see XI ye iown will taks anv
methods whereby we mav know whara nnr
uounty rods are laid out; and to see
wnetber tbe sd Town will proscribe anv
methods to Remove any of ye Incum-
brances yt are one sd Bods and any other
Business ye iowd anal: see oanse to mat nn
ea nay cy order of ye selectmen.

Johh Lkavbhs. Town Clerk.
April ye 25th 1754."

Plalnvllle.
Feb. 5. The fire commissioners appoint

ed by the selectmen are A. F. Wright, B.
Castle and W. J. Hemingway. The com
missioners have officered the fire company
of abont thirty men by appointing for
chief, Joseph Edmonds; foreman, Harry
Warner: first assistant, James Conlon;
second assistant, John CarelL and secreta
ry, John Garrltv.

E. F Tomlinson, who has served twen
ty-si- x years as postmaster here, has hsd
the poetoffice moved from his drugstore to
at. r. cyaer's stationery story.

Goodwin & Turner of Springfield. Mass .
have bought out the Hotel Wedllngton. F.
B. Smith, the former owner, has returned
to nis old borne.

Edward Madelev has taken tha United
states express business in place of Mr,
Griffin, who haa engaged to travel for a
Mew Haven firm.

Facts Worth Knowing.
In all diseases of the naaal muooua mem

brane tbe remedy used must be
Nothing satisfactory oan be accom-

plished with douches, snuffs, powders or
astringents, beoauee they are irritating, do
not thoroughly reaoh the sflVoted surfaces,
and should be- abandoned as worse than
failures. A multitude of persons who hsd
for years borne all tbe worry and pain that
catarrh can inflict testify to radical and
permanent cures wrought by Ely's Cream
Balm. Tour druggist has it.

ft 8teod8w

There Is No Longer Any Fear
By Those Who Know.

A Very Fortunate Discovery By
A jLuckv Man.

Mr. William F. Bichaida of 299 Lowell
treat, Lawrence, Haas., well known man

In that city, has for twenty-fou- r yean
been a great .offerer and all thia time baa
been striving to find someone who could
cure him, but until now his search baa
been In vain. He knows at last that he la

in safa hands, and writes the following In
tereatlng letter :

" Nearly twenty-fou- r years ago I was
taken with nervous prostration and was
very sick, to siok that I thought I never
should leave my bed. Slowly I regained
strength, but only to have another attack a
few years later. I partially recovered from
this seoond attack, bat was thoroughly
used up and unfit for any hard work.

" gome five years ego, at the breakfast
table, I was taken with a dizzy spell and
my hands an i feet to my elbows and knees
seemed numb, and the muscles had lost all
their power." For day. I waa unable to move myself
at all ana naa to be fed like a child.

MB. VM. F. RICHARDS.

" Doctors pronounced it creeping paraly-
sis, bat were unable to give me any relief.
Through the advice of one of my family I
tried Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, and when I had finished taking
only one bo'tle I bf gan to fel a change. 1
was able to move my band, and could walk
with the aid of a cane.

" I continued taking it and after usiDg
six bottles I was able to go to work and
have been at it ever since. I know that
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
reuudy cured me of paralysis, as the effect
was like magic when I began taking it, and
feel that had it not been for that I should
have been detd long bifore this instead of
a strong, well man.

"Since I took this medicine I have gained
In weight, being at the present time heavier
than at any time in my life. I gladly rec-
ommend it to all who are tronblad in any
way with a similar disease, as I have every
confidence in it myself."

It is a universal conclusion that Doctor
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
is the most successful of all medicines in
eating disease.

If you are suffering from any form of
nervous or chronic disease, take this great-
est of all remedies and it will cure you.
It is purely vegetable and perfectly harm-
less.

Dr. Greene, its discoverer, is the noted
specialist in the cure of all nervons and
ohronio diseases ; he can be consulted at
bis office, 35 West 14th street, New York
city, free, personally or by let er.

THE CHnllBERLAIH

furniture and Mantel Co.

We have bought the entire stock of

Furniture and Mantels of

CHAMBERLIN & CO

Odd Parlor Pieces,

Odd Chamber Suits,

Odd Desks, Hat Tress,

Sideboards, etc., etc.,

Host be sold to make room for new goods.

Our Prices Wiil Sell Them.

The Chamberlain

furniture and Mantel Co.

Orange and Crown Sts,

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS

Southern Pacific Co.

LOW KATES.
For particulars address

E. E. CURRIER, N. E. Agent,
193 WASHINGTON STREET,

s7 eodSm Boston, Mass.

ELY'S CATARRH
Balm ICream ! i

I
Im quickly B Ml
absorbed.

Cleansed the
Hssal Passages,

Allay. Fain ana
Inflammation,

nasals the Korea,
Protects the

Membrane from
Additional Cold.

Restores the dense.
Of Taste and Smell HAY-EEV- EB

IT WILL CUBE.
A particle Is applied Into each aostm and is

agreeable. Price SO cents at DmeiH.t. ' or by
mail. KL.X BttUTtlJSJHB,

o80 MWFw Be Warren St.. New York.

S Mrs. S.K. Thompson, Camdcn.NJ., writes

"If
house
keepers '

knew la)

o
M SSDOn jj

saved i I

""u"e AllllCleaning.
they The Modern Cleaner f
would m

use It."

HAVE RFMnvFn
To 1012 &I0I4 CHAPEL ST.

fCr1?

C. E.
101 - 103

Ijitxaticial,
STOCKS.

Swift A Co. Stock.
N.Y.K.EiH. 8tock.
Mew York New Jersey Telephone Rlock.
U. 8. Rubber Preferred 8tock.
U. 8. Rubber Common 8took.

BONDS.
Swift A Co.', He.
New Haves RK. Debenture 4s
New Raven Steamboat Co. Ge.

For Sale by

Tba cms. w. sratoi Co.,
K4 lMnfr Rtrewtt-- .

National Trataon's Bait,
NEW HAVEN, CONN..

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit LyoBeeta, Peria,

And on Ail the Principal Cities of Kurope.

Issuss Circular Letters orcredlt Avail.
abls Turoucuoul Bsreps.

GEO. A. BTJTLXB, PresldSBt.
wm T wtwt.n. Sal

Security insurance Co.
OF KZW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Cask Assets Jsu.l,94,tSeO,S13.0T.

oibbctobs:
Ohas. 8. Leete, Cornelius Plerpoat,Jas. D. Dnwell, A. C Wllcoi,
B. Mason, Joel A. 8perry,
E. Q. Stoddard, K. V-- Maoris.
Wm. R. Tyler. Jobs W. AUlBg,

T. Attwater Bamca.
CHA9. 8. LKETK, U. HABON,

Presides.. Herretary.
i.D.DKWZU H O.FDIXER,

VtcsPresUest 4st Hecretery

VERMISYE & CO
Bankers and Brokers.

Oeilers is Bvestment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
jNTo-- w Xorlt Olty- -

i

BDRQLABY, FIIJE,DEFT
BT HIRINa A SAFE IN THE FAULT OF

IrmtilB Safe Dpil Go.
nana! rests! of safe BUTT

DOLLARS. Absotat. Secartty for Bosds. Stocks.
Wills, wuuos, rsus, jeweiry, STecioos ptoeea,
sad all evldesoes of vainea. Aeoess to vault
Uronxh the baakiag rooas or (he MECHAJIICA
BAT A,ia unnrcn. eor. fjenter at.

Oouooe rooms for ooavealeaoe of patrose. AP
Beraoaa Interested are cordiaUr invited to Is.
speot theoompssy'spTsmaies, Opes front I abb.
to p aa.

TBoaa. H. TtonsiHi. rreaaest.
OuvaB B. Wbitb. Tics Prestdest.

Caaa. H. Tbowbsidsb. See. aad Trssi

SraucUcvs' CSuitlc.

Sew York, Aew llaren
and Hartford IL It.

Pereasfc l, I tat.
TBAOta LEA WE NEW HATEN As FOLLOWS :

FOB NEW TOBX :, t ?, tt ls.
tttm. :10. B, ,. i, e,,.

1: 80 (parlor car limited), 1;BJ, i,

iroa. i sa, 4 iv "Sim, s:ss. aao. r-n- ,

(i ll Bridgeport anmramoaatloa). !,p. an. Scxnavs 4:88, 4:ks. a. an..
fSrOO. t:15,T:10, B: !&,": IS p u.

FOE WASHINGTON via HaBLEM ETVEat
lirts a. m. fdei'yt, 1 10 p. sa.
FOB BOSTON via ePRINOrTELD tran.11S

e-- 1 1 p. as. Scraavs--1 SB Csight).
SttS p. m.
FOB BOSTON via NEW LOhOON an PHOT.

iDKNCK t lx, :a, .ji U tparlor car limited)a. sa, HM. t Si, H IS, t 56 asd
p. as. 6mtrs 1 11. :S0 am, :& p. m.

FOB BOSTON via AIB LTNE aws N.T. at M. B.
B. B- - JB sv. as. 8cwBavs-:- Sr p. am.

FOB MER1DEK. HABTFOBD. 8PBXNOFTELD,
Era 1:S Ugbt. :.. M.ttO:lB, U.e ..
1:08, -- 1S, 1 1C. etCS, SrSt, S: ta Hartfard).
S 06, 10 05 p. sr.. CcxDin- - ! Si Bight. "S H,tiS (sec) p. BS.

Rswr Leadesi Dlvlatosu
FOB NEW LONDON, Ki-c- U BlgM,VHt

BlgBL T:!A, UB, 11 BS fparlor car UaaHedt
1:B, t:!A. as:!, aft, :!

(Ouilford acc). t M OI IS p. as. Oullford ae
eoauBodsUoBj. cyb&ts ex it sUgst. n il
slkht. t p. as.
Air Lists tHrtetew.

FOB BODDLETOWN. WlXLUtANTia Etc
S a. bl, lv 7. S p. as. Btnanavs s.

Onsasetlng at MJddietowa with Taller
asd at WuilmaarJe with H. T. ft N. B.ssd

Lft N. B. R-- ; at Turn en II la. with Oolofcat

Rerthaasptoa Dl vlalea.
FOB BHXLBUBLNB FA1XO. TDKICUW

rAixa,wn jj a msbbbo. boltou aad mew
HABTFORD sad Islisnsiillsls stattoas T. I .

nl a. m. aad p. ss.
FOB HOBTBAXTTOM, WILUAaUllCBa aaj

poiata this aids, at S:B p. as.
Beraaalre Dl vial em.

FOB DEEBB. JTJHCnOH. US a. at.
FOB EEBfiT JCKCTlOlt, BIBJOHaHAH.
AMBONIA. sta.-7- M, tZ a. ss, UrOO. tas,
t:K,T:tt, 11:1S p. as. Bcnaavat:U a. aa, I M
PUSBa

FOB WATEBBOBT-T- M. t:Ct a. aa.t )sa,
fcsa,B.T:Sp.sa. eosMvs--S IS a. ss.

OB WnSBTXO --yO, a. sa.t S, S:SS
p. bs. SrauTs-:1- S a. as.

ton bhutoh, botspoed, vkwtowji,
OAKBVTBT, PJTTaFlKlJJ, STATE UIK, etc.,
aad ALBAHT, BCTFA10. DKTBOrT, CI NCI N- -

ATT. BTXO0IS, CBIOASO Aa'D TBI W EsT- -.
1:6 a. aa. aad :2S p. am.

POB UTCnrtBXO and potsta ea l,n a
BK- .- 10 fvla BrkJreport) a. aa, as rvaa

p. so.

Kz press Trains. tLoeall
C T. HESPITKlD,Ssi FasssssrA

BUtrin'a Mew Haven TransprtawHon LJna.
ITwf Iay Kirrpt ast.rday..T a. Lrava Ke llaraa rrass Saarra'sJaaaBs3s9Crcfc. foot of Brows stmaa. st

O ciocs o. m. Tne JOHN H. 8TAK1N. Camaia
McAlietw, every Bondsy, Taesday asd TSwrada w"Ws. C EiitBTOM, tapt. Bpoor. weary
Moadsy, Wedaeeday sad Frkdar. Retnraluleave Kew Tore front Pier Is. ST. B toots?
ConrUaadt street, st p. m.: tbs ptarla everv
Btosday, svedsesdsy sad Fridav : tbs Ckwwe

Hasday. Toeeday sad Thsraday.
rare, wttk benh Is cabin, 78e; suusroesna ta.Tlekrta aad stateraoma ma be nm. i.. .

Jobs M. Uses. Jr Kl Caspsl street, ot Peek a)
Biabop, 70S Cbspsi street, aaa at las ToatlaeboteL

Free stage lea.es tba awwl ee a,,.M.i n .
ford traia. sad from nnraar Caareh sad Caspsstreets every bait boar, maiinesrla. u aTa
Cctork p. tn.

u. it. r isti tut, Aawat. Kew Haves. Cora

New Haven Steamboat Co.
"T ' 'ilk ansa

RICHARD PECK,
w itmg Issaad Boaaw,

Kaaeta Kew Haves daOyli a aaldalrat tLmmrmi. XTmiTliiM P St., arrlrtag at Kew Hsvea at I II n .
Rraterooeae fo. aeia ex Swa e L.IT

Cbapel soot, a- -' at Mix's drag starsT
wtrta saal aaaia'" wwrhoul"Fare tlM.

Meaner TEC K-- ,or
Kew Tork s Hew H?vwa ear,i p:rDW. tnOCBOliS. AsUaiT

TEE ELM CITY PRIVATE D1SPEKS1BT.
Old Ksllsbls Esrpart Specialists,

28 Years' Kxixwtrsee,
Catarrh, asthma. BroectaltiM. ttbeamathaw,

Neural ia. Prapepala. ail Malarial Dmi a. AJ
of Liver sad Kidney. Heart lttsea.se.

Cared Speedily, 8ftlj and
Fermanrntlj.

la Nervous Diseases. Bojd aad Ek'a A9e.
uoas, money ana madder Trountaa, sad ail prlvats Diseases of Mea aad Womrs,

Wi Are Soccsssfol Specialists,
Permanently loeaiad la ths city.

By .aerial study and special work ws
keep In advaace, aad lead Is tes successful
treatment of Sexual Debility, Weakness. De
apoad cy. Lost Power, all effects of liniiniand Abuses Bypblua, and ail d of the
CvsHO-urisar- orrans.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office st Room ,

Tbe Boardman Building-- ,

Corner Chapel and Htate streets.
Offles- Honrs: t s m. to IS taw f to S p.m.,sves- -

'attests treated by Corresposdeac.cosndeatlaL S3

Pennyroyal pillsSaatsi S'Sjij skwsBlsVas. A
rrUfct. UOtfk, Mfe Stli" W V4sl.s ,.

.ii Kr-- mm tiU 'WiB.M. ra .,a um rtbaw. TlV VfiWVJ 4w. j..r. .UaiayrwBM js.ef.rs- - V
7T MM "w - At Irmia. atr sBa W
C I" "?K pnVmm, trwtlBBaaabaJ, v4

- T'Kia.iUm. adM-4Hr- .

VbM m Iswai iMiaMW. aVliaaAaW FaaT

2Jimlturc, tc

FURNITURE AHD CARPET

BUYERS
Will find it to their ad

vantage to examine
OUR LAEGE STOOK.

SPECIAL INDDCEMBNTS.

LARGE B1RG1IKS
IN

Every Department.
STAHTj & HEGEL,

8.10 lacknreb. 8tret.

District of Hew Haven, aa. Probata Oowrt, I
Feeraarv 1 IKK. I

XT' STATE of BTKPHEK O OaYrON of Korta
AJJ naves, la said district, aa iaounpeuet
peraoa

Upoa tbs aapUoatioa of r. R.rdea Tod.
pratisc for sowar sad snharli tn sell
aad convey oartsia real estate brtoarna- lo said
Iscempetest parsoe, ss par apnhcaUoa oa nisore tour spp-sus- t.

OKDERKI Tha said annUeatloa ba aeard
and determined at a Pronste Oourt to be held st
New Hsves, Is sld district, oa toe Ma day of
February. A. D. 1S4H. at tea o'clock la tbe fore.
boob, ssd that souoe be givea of tits piwdescyof said sppUeatioa sad tbe ttsse sad pises at
bearing thereon, by pobUabtaa; tae eaae tbree
Umas Is sosas seestmiui eavtna s drralatloa la

ld district. A. aUtATOM sVOBUaTOON,net Jades,

Hooting

has it baffled syrnps, cough drops, lozenges
and all other things that friends recom-

mend ? You can cure it quickly by adding
3 tcaspoonfnls of PAIN KILLER to a small

enpful of molasses and taking a
of the mixture often. If every-

body knew how much good there waa ia
PAIN KILLER, consumption would be on
tha wane Instead of on the increase.

Always keep it by you. Prepared only by
PERRY DAVIS It SON, Providence, R. I.


